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NRA WON’T STAND 
RETAIL WRIGGLING

JohnsoB Dedares Dodging 
Tactics like Sta^ering 
Employe Honrs, Part Day 
Layoffs and Early Cloang 
Are Tabo»— Says Bine 
Eagle Agreement Is Sol
emn CorenanL

Waahinjrton, Aug. 9— (A P ) —Cit- 
tog that the intent o f the Recovery 
A ct was to increase employment, 
Administrator Hugh S. Johnson said 
today in a statement that no retail
or could staggei employee hours, 
enforce rest periods or shorten the 
hours o f store operation without de
feating the purpose o f the codes.

His emphatic assertion immedi
ately took place among the most 
significant yet to come from  the 
NRA, in view o f constant reports as 
to reccmrses for getting around the 
codes and yet displayring the Blue 
£a£^e.

Inquiries on this point have in' 
creased of late, while the oificlals 
have plugged ahead at other aspect^ 
o f making the law effective.

The -militant Johnson took time 
off from the opm ing hearing on 27 
codes proposea for the coal industiy 
to stress i«ia point as to retailers. 
A t that crowded session in the huge 
.Commerce Department auditorium, 
the strtiggle between union and n''*' 
union forces warn flushing to a ftili 
height.

Intent of Law 
P utting that quarrel off for future 

determination, Johnson insisted that 
while the*agreements signed by re- 
t i^  stores and groceries provided 
thKt no stone open less than 52 hours 
a week before July 1 could reduce 
the store hours at all, the fhtent was 
that hours o f operation should not 
be curtailed in any way.

In other words, w ^ e  53 is a set 
minimum, it was explained that it 
a store had been operating 60 or 
more, it  should not curtail its time 
o f being open but rather should em
ploy more people to do the work.

‘T hat agreement is a solemn cov
enant snd its pmpoee is ekplirit,' 
Johnson said. “The owners o f the 
stores and the customers who buy 
from  those stores should have but 
one single purpose, which is to can y  
out t ^  specific provision which has 
to do with reemployment through 
reducing the number o f hours each 
employee works ant. by keeping the 
stores (̂ >en as long as possible.”

His Statement 
The statement proceeded:
“The insignia o f the Blue Eagle 

must be wltbdrawi. from  those 
stores which either collectively or 
individually flagrantly attempt to 
frustrate the purpose of the presi 
dential reemployment agreement.” 

Johnson said that “when employ
ers sign this agreement with their 
President after reading Section 
E ^bt, no one could conceivably set 
about staggering employee hours, 
enforcing rest periods, and increas- 
ing the time for lunch withoiit pay, 
or either directly or indirectly con
spire to defeat & e very purpose of 
the agreement by materially short
ening the number o f hours which 
the stores bad customarily stayed 
open.”

In warning the retailers against 
shortening store hours, the adminis
trator quoted the agreement which 
was provided for them temporarily 
pending a hearing 'on a permanent 
code o f .‘air competition. The Sec
tion Eight reads:

“Not to use any subterfuge to 
frustrate ‘ the spirit and intent of 
this agreement which is, among 
other things, to increase employ- 
uaent by a imiversal covenant, to re
move obstructions to commerce, 
and to shorten hours, (employee 
work hours, not store hours) and to 
raise wages for the shorter (em
ployee work)* week to a living 
basis.”

PENNSY STRIKE 
IN COALMINES 
FINAM ENDED

Miners in Enthnsiasdc Meet
ing Respond to President’s 
Plea to Return to W o rk - 
Hope for Settlement

Uniontown, Pa., Aug. 9.— (A P )— 
The great coal strike in Pennsyl
vania is ended.

Responding to a presidential ap
peal, miners* by the thousands to
day feU in line with a back-to-vtork 
movement finishing a walkout which 
-virtually paralyzed the soft coal in- 
dustiy.

Enthusiasm rivaled war days as 
the rank and file o f strikers, cheers 
welling in their throats, voted last 
night to return to the pits and to 
place implicit trust in President 
Roosevelt and his staff to settle 
their grievances.

The scene shifted quickly yester
day from Brownsville, 12 miles dis
tant, to this community, where rep
resentatives o f union locals for miles 
around gathered with Edward F. 
McGrady, NRA’s labor representa
tive. They were prepared to re
ject again, as they did Sunday, a 
plea to pick up their lamps and re
turn to the mines. *

‘1  am here, acting for the Presi' 
dent o f the United States and ask
ing you to go back to work,” said 
McGrady, who came by aiiplane. 
Wild cheers greeted the pronounce
ment. Union officials quickly rat
ified the decision of leaders' to re
turn.

Hope for Settlement,
Both miners and mine operators 

look to Washington for ultimate 
settlement of the dispute over de
mands for company recognition of 
thbiUnited Mine Workers which ne- 
gaa two weeks ago with a walkout 
in the mines o f the ll| F iick Coke 
Company and i^rea^’̂  virtually 
every mine in southWestotn Pemmyl-
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Police And Teachers Clash In Streets
As Strike Spreads In Strife-Tom Cuba

FOURTEEN PAGES PRICE THREE CENTS r •...<• ’

IN CUBAN UPRISING
7  Orphans Drowned; 
53 Rescued hy Guards

York, Axig. 9.— (A P )— LifeAtion tower and started swimming to

(Continued On tfage Nine)

BIG WOOL COMPANY 
NOW OUT OF W

For First Time in Six Years 
American Wooleti Co. 
Shows Profit.

P R E S H T  TALKS 
ON WAR ON CRIME!

NAw York, Aug. 9— (A P )—After 
operating for six years in the “red” 
the American Woolen Company, re
putedly the world’s largest manu
facturer of woolen goods, turned the 
com er during the first half of 1938 
and earned a net profit ot |197,700, 
its report published today shows.

Consolidated earnings excluding 
the Textile Realty Company were 
equal to 49 cents a share oq the 
company's preferred stock and com
pare with a net loss o f 16,810,561, 
during the first six months of 1982.

The compcmy’s deficit in the sec
ond half o f 1932 amoimted to |474, 
760, a deficit o f l l . l o  per share of 
preferred.

Its deficit o f 17,270,000 in 1982 
was the largest in the 84 years’ 
history of the company, and was 
due, in part, to a severe slump in 
the raw wool market and a cor
responding reduction in prices for 
finished goods.

K uned Nothing
For many years the company has 

earned, nothing on the common 
stock and last showed earnings on 
the preferred stock in the last iaif 
of 1927 when net income o f $2,358,- 
874 was reported equal to $2.84 a 
preferred share.

The effect o f the depression and 
changed conditions in the industry 
is mirrored in the financial state
ments o f the company for recent 
years. The deffcit in 1931 was 
$2,836,826; $4,897,585 in 1930 and

Here the camera contributes a striking pictorial record o f one of the fierce street riots that served as a 
spark to ignite thp flame o f open revolt in strife-ridden Cuba. Reinforced by mounted police, army officers 
are seen charging a group o f men and women school teachers in Santa Clara. This was an incident in the 
general strike which paraljrzed commence and industry in th^ politically tom  island republic.

guards ̂ d  police patrolled the 
Rockaway shore today seeking the 
bodies o f six orphan children, miss
ing since a comber struck the E!dge- 
mere beach yesterday. One other 
child was drowned outright in the 
tragedy.

They were lost from  a group of 
105 frolicking youngsters o f the 
Pride of Judea home, enjoying an 
annual visit to the seashore.

Sixty of the childrea, set free on 
the beach, waded out on a 100 yard 
long sandbar. It was dangerous 
footing, but they, hand-in-hand, did 
not know it.

A lifeguard, Harry Epstein, saw 
them. He blew a warning whistle 
and started rowing his catamaran 
toward them. His partner, Mich
ael Davis, jumped from his observa-

them.
As the children halted, bewildered 

the wave hit, swept tarty ot them 
into the surf, and smashed the 
bar in half.

“ It was like a shipwreck,”  said 
Epstein. “Heads were bobbing 
everywhere.”

Twelve lif^ruvds were on the 
job in a moment. They worked 
carrying children to safety, and 
later at resuscitation until some of 
them dropped.

Raymond Evans, 10, never re
gained consdousness e ^ r  he had 
been pulled ashore. Nine others 
were brought back to life.

Police questioned the chaperones. 
The lifeguards criticised the party’s 
supervision. But six little bodies 
were sought in vain all through the 
night.

President Machado R efsm  
Reqnest to Resign Office 
Former President Meno  ̂
cal Predicts Either U. & 

, WiD Renounce Machado 
or Armed Reyok Wifl 
Break Ont Withm 72 
Honrs.

Miami, Fla., Aug. 9.— (A P ) — 
General Marlon G. Menocal, former 
Cuban president and a le'ader o f the 
opposition to the government at 
President Gerardo Machado, today 
predicted a dlm ax in affairs o f the

FIFTEEN MILLION JAPS 
PUYING AT WAR TODAY

Army and Navy Forces St^ge 
Sham Battle and Populace 
Takes Pari—  Foreigners 
Are Watched.

Confers With Attorney Gen
eral Cmnmmgs and 
Morley at Hyde Park.

Tokyo, Aug. 9.— (A P )—Fifteen 
million i>eople in Tokyo and sur
rounding prefeetBres tasted war
time Ufe, today as a three-day sham 
battle for possession ot tiie l^^itaT 
was lauLChed by the Array and 
Nayy.

'Three times during the day 
enemy” airplanes roared overhead 

and slrena screamed warnings to 
tht populace. Smoke bombs and 
vari-colored vapors were Jobsed in 
the Streets, simulating poison gas 
and incendiairy ea^losives.

Emergency hospitals were set up 
and to them stretcher-bearers wear
ing gas masks carried the supposed 
wounded, while from  f>ublic parks 
and the roofs o f big department 
stores anti-aircraft guns and ma
chine-guns boomed and chattered.

There was one genuine casualty. 
A girl watching one of the air raids 
from a roof fell and was killed.

The assumption was that the air 
raiders came from enemy battle
ships approaching Tokyo bay from 
the mid-Padfle. The whole show 
forms thr second phase o f the grand 
maneuvers of the Navj*^

“ Spiritual Education”
The "spiritual education.^ o f the 

people” was the purpose o f the war 
games. General Sado Araki, the 
minister of war, declared. Admiral 
Mineo Osumi, the Nava) minister, 
said the aim was to show the people 
what would happes should epemy 
planes pierce the first line o f the 
Empire's defense, the Navy.

Incidentally, this was a .huge 
propaganda spectacle in behalf of a 
stronger Navy and increased air 
forces, coinclcUng with the tmpre- 
cedentet' demands of the Army anc 
Navy in the 1984-35 budget. Those 
budget demands aggregate 45 per
cent more than the appropriations 
for the current year.

Posed As Enemies /  
Naval planes launched from  Japa

nese air-carriers at sea enacted the 
roie .of the enemy. The Army sup
plied 15,000 defenders, including thiQ 
anti-aircraft corps, assisted by 
scores o f thousands o f reveriats, 
members o f youth organizations and 
other volunteers, who marshaled 
the populace to the drill prescribed 
for meeting conditions when hostile 
planes bombed the Empire’s politi
cal and industrial nerve centor in 
the Tokyo-Yokohama area.

Orders were issued that for two

PUNS TO PUNISH 
PLEDGE VIOUTORS

Those Who Refuse to Ac“ 
cept Code W3I Have Thehr 
Names Published.

(Continued On Page Nine)

Hyde Park, N. Y., Aug. 9.— (A P ) 
—President Roosevelt gave personal 
attention today to the war on crime 
in conferences with Attorney Gen
eral Cummings and Rajrmond Moley, 
special investigator o f kidnaping 
and racketeering.

The attorney general motored 
here from  his home in Greenwich, 
Conn., Mr. Moley came up ' from  
Washington. Mr. Roosevelt wanted 
a general report and there was no 
indication o f any immediate new 
action by the administration.

Meanwhile, the President resumed 
his studies o f managed currency, 
consulting with Professor Irving 
Fisher, o f Yale. Tonight he con-. 
ferSiWith UsBeeretaxy o f the Teas- 
ucy, NM̂ Biam H. Woodin'. Looking

JOontlBaed OB Psgn Twnx
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Cod Liver Oil In Feed,
Hens Lay Bigger Eggs

\

Grand RiqHds, Mich, Aug. 9^<&director o f the National Institute o f
(A P )—Give a hen cod liver oil and 
she will lay bigger eggs, the Inter
national Baby Chick Associati<m 
was in fo m ^  today.

A  cod liver oil feeding experiment 
in England was described which re
sulted in eggs weighing an( ounce 
more per d i»a i. To the consumer 
this extra weight was said to be 
equal to adding one large egg for 
every two d<Nim in the average 
market size.

The r ^ r t  whs made by Dr. R. T. 
Parkhurst, o f the National Oil Pro
ducts Company, Harrison, N. J ., who 
pexfoimed the foeding tests while

Poultry Research, England. The 
hens in that experiment were .white 
leg ^ m s and vdiite wyandottM.

There are two important methods 
Dr^ Parkhurst said, to get larger 
eggs. One is by breeding, and'the 
other by the right kinds o f chicken 
feeds.

Hens of different nationalitieB 
seem to have different tastes in 
feed. In England. Ihr.. Parkhurst 
said, low protein rations gave.eggs 
just as la ^ e  as high proteins. But 
in Maryland egg sizes were increas
ed by feeding the hens more pro- 
teins.

W a sh in g^ , Aug. 9<—:(A P )—The 
National, Recovery Administration 
busied itself today with making 
rough the path of any trangressors 
o f itc program.

Officially, the administration was 
holding fire against violators until 
some date a couple of weeks hence. 
But it did reveal it already was 
plotting out a plan of attack on 
those who break faith with or re
fuse pledges to abide by codes of 
fair competition designed t raise 
wages and provide more jobs.

Plans Suggested
While Hugh b. Johnson, adminis

trator, frowns at the woru “boycott,” 
be nevertheless tUowed it to become 
known that the government would 
use some o f the following methods:

Refusial by thf government to buy 
materia] from industries bolding 
aloof from President Roosevelt’s re
covery code;

Publication in newspapers o f the 
names o f those who *<iirolay N. R. 
A .’s "blue eagle”  but who violate 
pledges;

A  nation-wide combine of house
wives against retail establishments 
refusing to accept codes.

Unions to Assist
Already, Johnson’s organization 

has made plans or been voluntarily 
promised the names o f violators. 
Foremost in this group are the

(Continued On Page M ne)

FLYWHEE TEARS 
LOOSiE, E im  MAN

BALBO IS IN PORTUGAL; 
ONE OF FLIERS KILLED

Frank l̂ ^wis of Tolland Vic- 
liin— Body Mangled —  
Wheel Can’t Be Found.

A ll3rwbeel that broke loose from  
a motor-driven saw brought in
stant and ' horrible death to 
Frank Lewis, a resident o f aq 
isolated farm section on tbs 
old Stafford road r few miles 
‘ from Tolland, this morning. Lewis 
nvK operating the BWr » t 
when the wheel suddenly flew off 
and tora through his body, cutting 
off one arm in its flight.

Wheel Scattered 
Although details of the tragedy 

are lacking,, it is behoved that the 
wheel passed right through i^wis* 
body, which was badly mangled. 
The accident took place about 9:80 
o’clock this morning and up until 
a late hour this afternoon the fly-

(Oantinuei on Page Two)

Plane Oyertnms at Takeoff 
from Azores— Three Men 
In jnrd— Armada Flies 
Through Fog.

AHIMPTS HOLDIIP 
ON SPEEDING BOAT

Chicago Police Puzzled Over 
New Kind of Crhne on 
Lake Michigaa

OVER 300 SEARCH 
FOR MISSING HAN

Sound View Night Watch- 
■dan Disaiqiears —  Had 
Large Sum of Money.

Niantlc, Aug. 9— (A P ) — More 
than 300 men and boys were engag
ed in a search for Dexter < ^ e , 
Soimd View night watchman, who 
vanished without a trace 24 hours 
eau*lier.

Case, who was reported to be 
carrsdng a large sum of money on 
his person disappeared yesterday 
morning at 4 o’clock after complet
ing his rounds as watchman.

His nightcluo, kqps and hand
cuffs were found in the garage' at 
bis home while he made his last caU 
a i ushal at four a. m., but since 
that time members o f his family, 
and. residents o f Sound View and 
Niahtic, have been tihab)e to find 
any other trace o f him.

■ Vehmtoer Seaiehers 
Today, guided by state poUce, 

more than 800 men snH boys volun
teered to search the nearby swamps 
and ponds for Case.

The man, who at one time was 
postmaster at Sound T^ew, was re
ported to be in good healtii by baem- 
»ra  o f h is.fsm ily , nrim said they 

were Unable to accoimt for his sud
den disappearance. ^

Police bad no theory today of 
what m li^t have hiq^penedT ,

Chicago, Aug. 9.— (A P )—An at 
tempted holdup o f a speed boat as 
it raoed from  the Woi*d’s Fair 
grounds to the Michigan avenue 
bridge with six passengers aboard 
offered police a new kind o f crime 
to combat today.

And they were frankly puzzled, 
too, as to whether John Pennlck, 27, 
overpowered by the pilot and other 
passengers, and accused by them of 
producing a pistol and threatening 
a robbery, should be charged with 
piracy or just plain attempted rob
bery.*

Pennlck was arrested Iasi night 
when the boat docked James 
Nester, the pilot, to ld 'o f the strug
gle that took place a mile and a 
half out on Lake Michigan as the 
craft was skimming over the water 
at 4() miles an hour.

Nestor's Stotonient
Nester told police that Pennlck 

was one o f two passengers occupy
ing the driver’s seat with him and 
that suddenly he displayed a pistol 
and stuck it into Nestez's side with 
a demand that be turn over his 
m.oney. Iiistead Nester said he shut 
off the motor and with the help of 
the other occupant o f the luat, Ed
ward Rider, Pa., disarmed the 
man just as he fired two shots wild 
in the air.

Others . on ,the boat included 
Rider’s w ife and Keimeth Btmlne 
and Stanley Butler, Jones, Mich. 
During the rest' o f the ride Pennlck 
sat between Nester'and Rider as the 
latter covered him with the weapon.

TBEASUBY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 9.— (A P )— T̂he 
position at the Treasury on August 
7 was:.Receipts for iUigust 7, $10.- 
{{87,88048; expenditares $31,790,- 
685.69; balance $788,689,646.61. Cus
toms Jutibc for month $6,707,417.08.

Redeipts for r fiscal year (since 
July 1) $3314994^.49; expendi- 
tuTM $8674314TO47 (including 
$113,851400.55 for emergency re
lie f). Excess o f saqMBditures $146,- 
m ,71^.78,.

Lisbon, Portugal, Aug. 9.— (A P) 
—General Italo Balbo’s air amuula, 
minus one ship which overturned 
at the take-off, killing one man, 
and Injunng three others, complet
ed another leg 'if thr journey home 

Italy today by llsring from the 
Aaores to tiirtKW.

The seaplane/ arrived here in 
three groups. The last, a formation 
o f thiee, which remained behind to 
care for the three men Injured in 
the accident in the Azores, flew 
over Black Horse Square just as 
(Seneral Balbo, the flrst to arrive, 
was reviewing his guard o f honor 

The vanguard of (oe arm a''a be
gan to alight or the Tagus at 2:80 
p. m.. g. m. t. (9:80 a m., e. s. t.), 
and one hour, :0 minutes later all 
28 planes were at their mooring 
places.

The armada was flrst sighted 
fifty miles from Cascaes, whlOh is 
fourteen miles west o f Lisbon. The 
planes were being led by wireless 
because of the fog.

It was 2:80 p. m., m. t., (9:80 
m., e. s. t.), when the ships be

gan landing on the Tagus.

DETAILS OF ACCIDENT
New York, Aug. 9.— (A P ) —Gen

eral Italo Balbo’s own report to 
Premier Mussolini on the accident 
to one o f his armada seaplanes at 
Ponta Delgada, Azores, today, was 
made public here by the Mackay 
Radio Company.

The general ascribed the mishap, 
which resulted- in injurier to' four 
men, to an error in maneuvering.

“The three squadrons at Horta 
took off in usual formation and so 
also would the planes at Ponta Del
gada except for the limitations of 
the harbor, which compelled nearly 
all the planes to take off from the 
open sea,”  -the general said in his 
report.

“My plane took off cautiously 
near the beach in the harbor itself. 
However, the I-Ranl capsized due 
to an error in maneuvering. Captain 
Ranlerl, Sergeant-Major Cremaschi 
and Sergeant Boveri were only 
bruised. The second pilot, lieu 
tenant Squaglia, apparently is 'suf
fering from  concussions and nervous 
shock.

“This Informatiot has been given 
me in flight by Colonel Longo who 
has not yet left because he saw 
mirrored in tho water the accident 
to the I-Ranl.

“I have -sent orders to Colonel 
Longo to commit the wounded to 
the charge o f the commander o f the

(Continued On Page Nine)

UGHTNINGBOLT 
SETS HOUSE AFIRE

Members of Two Families 
Stmmed—  Storm Severe 
Aroond Bridgeport

Bridgeport, Aug. 9.— (A P )—Six 
children, two women and two mez) 
were tempoiarily stunned and’ their 
home set afire by lightning in this 
city early today at the height o f a 
storm that brought damage to 
many sections o f the county and 
was responsible for automobile ac
cidents in and near the city, caus
ing injury to two Bridgeport young 
women and one woman from 
Springfield. Mass. The violent elec
trical storm caused lights to fail at 
several points, including Lordship. 

Bonding Struck
The whole neighborhood was 

(Continued On Pago Nine)

POLISH AVIATORS 
CRASH ON LANDING

Reach Newfonodhuid But 
Machine Damageih Fhen 
Not Radiy Injnred.

Harbor' Grace, Newfoundland, 
Aug. 9— (A P ) — The transAtlan- 
tic flight .plans of Benjamin and 
Joseph Adamowicz were uncertain 
today as a result o f damage suffer
ed by their plane when it landed 
here yesterday after a "test” flight 
from New York.

The two brothers and their assist
ant pilot, Ehnll Birgen, were thaken 
ui but received no serious injuries. 
Considerable' damage was done to 
the under carriage of the plane.

It bad been the plan o f the 
Adamowicz brothers, who are from 
Brooklyn, N. T., to fly to Poland, 
their anceatiml home. Their ship, 
formerly kziowB as the “Liberty,” 
was u s^  b7 Otto HiUlg and Holger 
Horils in a flight to Diramark two 
years ago.

The ship came down here with the 
wind and suddenly swerved while 
traveling on the ground at a good 
rate o f speed. It. halted with a 
crash in a clun^ of bushes. Both 
■lading wheels were ripped off and 
the propeller was badly damaged.-

Gerardo Machado

7 5  More States Needed 
To Repeal The Dry Law
By Aaeodatod Press 

Arizona has blasted u oth er stone 
from  the constitutional dam that 
holds back the flow of legal liquor 
in the United States.

The dtisens o f that state voted 
three to one yesterday in favor o f 
repeal o f the 18th Amendment.

Arisons, christened in honor o f its 
aridity, thus fbUowed the course o f 
20 otiwr states which, led by Michi
gan April 8, have decided agatast 
piohibltioa.

Repeal votes hy 15 more states

Awould add a 31st Amendment to  
the constitution, nullifying the 18th. 
Three more win vote this month: 
Mlsscuri, Aug. 19; Texas, Aug. 36 
and Washington, Aug. 29.

Those wtech preceded AtlkoBa. 
are: Mirftipm , Wisconsin, Rhode 
M and, W yomiog. New Jersey, Horn- 
York,, Delaware, Nevada, DUnoia 
Indiana, Massachusetts; -Qoimeeti- 
cut. New Hampshire, loira, CaU  ̂
fom ia. West inrginia, AePisaam 
Alabama. Tennessee and Obsyon.

island Republic within “48 to 73 
hours.”

The exiled leader prophesied tb ^  
within that period the Amerieatt 
government would publicly re- 
nouBaa.4iaabadzL-nr, not ma- 
t e n im r i5 r m m e d  revolt would 
break out in evtjy  province at the 
island.̂

(Seneral Menocal declared either 
action would speedily result in the 
downfall of the existing Cutem gov- 
em ipent

Private advices from  Havana, be 
asserted, have convinced him Army 
leaders—backbone o f Machado's 
regime—are ready to abandon thslr 
President if the American gevsm - 
ment indicates it will no Icngsr 
negotiate for peace with him.

Havana, Aug. 9.— (A P )—P rssl-. 
dent Machado condemned media
tors’ proposals today that bs Isatis 
a political s sns of bloodiflisd, 
strikas and pasaivs revolutlqB, 
while bis followers raised s  cry of 
Nstionallsm snd Independence.

“I em end I continue beinf P re »  
ident o f Cube In the plenitude o f 
ell my conititutionel prerogetlves,”  
said Machado in reply to a formula 
presented to him 1^ Unltsd States 
Ambaeeedor flunmqy WeUee, s o t ^  
for e commission seeking to settle 
pollticel differences.

But Mr. Wellec said medletton 
wee not eaded even thoqgb 
President wee reported ee havlag 
told bis Liberal Perty leedera be 
would not eek Congress for a  leave 
o f absence, deemed neoedsary by 
the hiediafors for re-e:tabliahliig 
peace. ;

General Strike
In the face 'ff a chaotic condition 

Induced by a general strike and the 
rtisulting food ahortege, the House 
o f RepresimtaUves war lehedulsd 
to meet at 6 p. m., to consider e 
resoluthm by Salvador Garda Ra
mos, s  Liberal, condemning W elles' 
coneul.tatione about peace with 
government and opposition rsprie- 
sentativCs as prejudicial to Cirtian 
autonomy and asking Latin 4m eil- 
con nations to support Cuba's ideal 
of independence.

Many Liberal leaders were frank 
in saying Madiado’a rejection o f 
tbe peace plan might invito AmoH- 
can intervention. '

Meanwhile the govenunmit an
nounced It had granted labor’s de
mands snd said the backbone o f 
the widespread strike which for 
days has .tied up tranqportation sad 
many other industries would bo 
broken today.

It was learned on reliaUe an  ̂
thority, however, that the central 
strike commlttoo was informed, by 
delegates from •various unions ttuy 
would not consm t. to return to 
work while constitutional guarma^ 
tees o f freedom remained suspend* 
ed.

Guards'' Ooatiuiied 
• Patrols o f policemen and fuards 

were continued today, after 
withdrawal at soldiers, as the dentk 
toll from  violent acts continued te 
mount. Two policemen were killed 
and tw o others were wounded hoen 
last ifl|^t in guiLflre from an nn- 
Identifled automooile ^ .

In ManaaLlDoe a  w orlaAA and.u 
poUceman were kBled ard  . dsvunyl - 
were injured e^en anthorltip 
b itke np«a riot, 'oodey  teghti; 
persons were k llla d ,i^  atT 
woc^ded In a disMSMbteit  ̂
after a  false lepoH  «rss M ood 

Madtedn had gfcdt,

No state has y ft  voted tp rataln 
prphibitfam. ^
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DEMOCRATS SCAN 
CANDIDATE LISTS

SeTenl MentiMed for Nom- 
isatioB IS SelectiMi —  
Dr. M h  Leader.

A  tontattv* Itet at offiesn to be 
presented for nomination at the prl> 
aaaiies to be held next month was 
approved by the democratic town 
committee at their meeting last

MANCmBSTBR EVENING RERALD* MANCmBETBa 0(»«N h WEDN^DAT, AUGUST 0,1988.

night Instead of canying on a  
fight in the primary there were en
dorsements made of offlcieri who 
have been known bpth as *^ew” and 
“old” guards. For selectmen there 
were several names selected by the 
committee and they will be inter
viewed to see if they will stand as 
candidates. In most cases these 
have been seen and will allow their 
names to be presented, m  this list 
is Harold Garrlty. Thomas Conran, 
Charles Scrabacz, Michael Beneven- 
to. Fdward Brosnan and Frank G. 
Balkner.

John F. lim erick, chairman of 
the democratic town committee, was 
endorsed as the candidate for audi
tor and will receive the support of 
the committee for that office. Ed
ward M oria i^ , who was lined up 
with the old guard a year ago, was 
endorsed for registrar and will have 
the support of the committee this

year. eommittse .will not name 
candidates for town clerk, town 
treasurer or collector, but will 
endorse the present holders of th^se 
offices. '

Thp committee went on record as 
recognixing-Dr. B. G. Dolan as the 
logical leader of the party in Man
chester and such candidates as they 
may propose they will submit to Dr. 
Dolan for his approval. In such 
places throughout the state where 
there may be a possibility of an ap
pointment, Dr. Dolan's support will 
be asked and his endorsement will 
supercede that of the committee.

Charles Ray of the Rogers Manu
facturing Company was considered 
by the town committee at theit 
meeting last night as a candidate 
for the office of selectman on their 
ticket this fall, but it wtis found 

‘' ^ t  this could not be done as Mr. 
Ray is not a resident of Manchester,

having been makiBg Ids home in 
Hartford for over months. As 
a  result he could not be i^aiosd m 
nomination for the office, not being 
a voter in Manchester, his name 
having been removed from the list.

Mr. Ray has been classified as a  
democrat since he announced that 
he had voted for President Roose
velt and was supporting him .in his' 
work. That he would have receiv
ed the endorsement for the office 
had it not been for the fact that his 
name. had been removed, seemed 
assured.

PHONE 5191

Sale Ends Saturday 
Buy Tires Today  

TUBES FREE
Every Pair of Tires You Buy

Norwalk Gold Standard
‘ ‘C a s h  Prices**

Tires

These A re A il 
We Have L e ft So 
Come Early A t 
These Low Prices 

Rim Size— 4-Ply
SALE PRICE 
Tubes Free

New List 
Tires and Tubes

J

. You Save On 
Pair Tires

6— 28x4.75-19 .............
5-29x4.40-21 ...............

........... $ 6.85........

...........  5.75........
................. $10.20...........
...............  8.70..........

................ $ 6.70
.............  QO

3-29x5.00-19 ............... ...........  7.35........ .......... 10.80.......... . . . R.Q0
2-29x4.75-20 ............... ...........  6.05........ .............  9 .1 0 .... . .............  0.10

V

Rim Size— 6-Hy

5— ^28x4.75-19 ............... . . .  8.40.. • ' X2eOS ••••••
.........  13.1S..........

7 QO
4-29x5.00-19 ............... ...........  9.25........

• ••eee«*e 1 eOv
..........t . 7 00

4-30x4.50-21 ............... ...........  8.15........ .............  11.45 ............ 0 00
2-28x5.25-18 ............... ...........  10.20........ .................  14.90.. .............  q AO
5-33x6.00-21 ............... ...........  13.30........ .................  18.85. 1110
5-31x5 .25-21 ............... ............11.20........... .................  15.80 .............  q ?>0
4-31x6 .00-19 ............... ............ 12.75.____ ............. ...  18.00____ . . .  10 .«iO
2-32x6.00-20 ............... ............ 13 .00 ..... .................  18.A.*;.. .......... 10 qo
6-29x5.25-19 ............... ............10.70........... .................  14.85 . . . .  « .«;o
7-30x5.00-20 ............... ...........  9.50........ .......... 13.60. 8 90
3-29x5.50-19 ............... ............ 11.45........ .................  16.45.......... ...............  10.00

Buy Tires Today
OR GIVE US YOUR ORDER

And A  Small Deposit .Will Hold Your Tires For Thirty Days.

GOOD USED TIRES

CHET’S
SERVICE STATION

80 OAKLAND STBEET PHONE 5191 ASK FOE HAKRY

GENERAL A N D  NO R W ALK  TIRES

PRESIDENT TALKS 
ON WAR ON GRIME

(Coottnoed Prom Page One)

over a roll of charts in atutfy 
today, Mr. Roosevelt indlcatede s u -  
isfaction with the recent upward 
trend of employment and com
modity pricea '

It was made plain that the ob
jective is a controlled upward move
ment— a leveling off of the peaks 

.and valleys. ,
The call of Secretary Woodln and 

Professor Fisher followed a  confer
ence yesterday by the President 
with a special staff o f monetary ex
perts.

No Aotton Yet
There Was no indicatioo of any 

affirmative action by the adminis
tration on the currency situation.

Indulging in one of his busiest 
days at the summer White House, 
the President also kept a close 
watch on trouTiled Cuba. He eager
ly awaited latest reports from the 
Island and there was a hint that 
something very definite was expect
ed.

It was stated that Ambassador 
Welles was in charge of efforts to 
bring about order on the Island but 
that there was no Intention of inter
ference by the administration in the 
internal affairs there.

Quite obviously, Mr. Roosevelt is 
going quite thoroughly into the 
m oneta^ question and plans tor a  
m anage currency. The charts of 
the experts, which do not' alto
gether agree on all points, do show 
that the all-commodity price aver
age has gone gradually upward and 
is at about the 1910-1914 level. 

Pleased Most
What pleases the Presideht is 

that,those commodities which went 
down farthest have gained the most 
and those which Went down the 
least have come up the least 

Since Meurcb 4. his charts show 
the cost of living went down a little 
and subsequently picked up a little 
without material change in either 
direction.

He is particularly satisfied at the 
figures^ showing the eost of living 
has gone up very little in relation 
to the rise in farm  prices.

Mr. Moley also has given consid-. 
erable attention to the economic 
studies and there is, of course, the 
possibility that his visit has some 
relation to the general survey now 
in progress.

The President hsis very carefully 
kept to himself the ultimate lev^  
of prices which he wants. His ex
perts are almost all pointing to 'A e  
range between 1924 and 1926. . '

The President expects Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodin to remain with him 
overnight The Treasury secretary 
has been very ill but it is the un
derstanding here that he is prepared 
to resume his duties.. Mr. Roose
velt has a warning in store for him, 
however, and that is to take very 
good care of his health.

RUMMAGE SALE 
TOMORROW

Vacant Store In Johnson Block. 
'Bold by Lndfes* Aoxlliniy of 

Britlsb W ar Veterans.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Elna El Hanson of MempMs, 

Tenn., a guest at Mrs. Emma L. 
Nettleton of Huntington street (or 
the past month will leave for New  
T (^k city tottbrrow where she will 
spend a week before returning to 
her home in Tennenee. Miss 
Frances Merrlman of Sarasota, 
Fla., was a week-end guest of Mrs. 
Nettleton. '

lo ss GHenna Dentcm of 20 Weet 
Middle Turnpike, and Mias Nancy 
Gin of 14 Bond street, have re
turned after a  vacation spent at 
Narragansett Pier, Rhode Island.

Eleanor Duse Lodge, J^aughtera 
of Italy, will held its jnnual ban
quet on Sundi^ at the Sons of Italy 
hall on Keeney street A ll members 
planning kt attend are asked to 
notify Mrs. Mary Leila Fera of 
Cottage street or Mrs. Lena Clg- 
netti of Oak street by tomorrow 
night ■ ^

Mrs. Cora K. Doane and mikq 
Susie B. Doane at New York 
are visiting Mr; and Mrs. William  
S. Hyde of 244 Main street

Miss Alice Skrabacx of North 
street left today for PlalnviUe tb 
spend three weeks vleiting relatives. 
Miss Skrabacx has been unrig at 
the Polish vacation school which is 

. being conducted this summer at the 
PoHA National church on Golway 
street I
■ The regular meeting of Sunset 
Council, Degree of Pocahontas on 
Monday night was followed by a 
party in honor of the 17th wedding 
anniversary of Ur', and Mrs. Sebas
tian Cantana at Maple street. Mrs. 
Catana is one of the charter mem
bers of the society and has held the 
office of Keeper ot Records fOr the 
past five years. She was remem
bered with several giits and fiowers. 
Refreshments were served by the 
Coffee Shop.

The Young Peoples Polish Society | 
will hold another of their picnics on 
Simday at 2 o’clock at the Happy 
Land PavUloa on Oakland street. 
The Happy Four orchestra from  
New Britain will furnish music.

M ra Robert MacFarland and 
dausdrter of Sarver, Pa., are visiting 
with her daughter,. Mrs. Joseph 
Handley, of Oaklauid street.

.. An automobile driven by Samuel 
Haugh of 36 Proctor Road collided 
with a car owned by Andrew An- 
saidl and driven by David Davidson 
which was parked on the south side 
of Center street last night. Haugh, 
traveling east on Center street, 
skidded on the trolley tracks and 
crim ed into the leP side of the 
AaAaldS car, pushing it into ‘ the 
curbing and breaking the right 
front wheel. Haugh agreed to set
tle. the damages. Officer Joseph 
Prentice Investigated. No one was 
injured.

STATEDinVIllEN
THMlTEMSntKE

Dr. Fred P. Bushnell, Jr., son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Fred H. Bushnell, of 
Elast Center street, has successfully 

. j  : passed his State examination as a
A ^o ^e r caUer o^ t o ^ y s  summer j veterinary and will be associated for 

“ present with his father.White House list was George McAn- 
neny, commissioner of sewers for 
New York City.

FLYWHEa TEARS
LOOSE, KILLS MAN

(Contlnned Pmm Page One)

wheel had not been found. No ex
planation could be given for its 
strange disappearance, except that 
the wheel might have broken and 
the pieces scattered.

Mrs. Alida Lewis, mother of the 
accident Tictlm was in the house 
at the time of the tragedy, as was 
his wiio, who is employed in Boston 
and was .lome for a few days visit. 
Mrs. I. Tllden Jewett a close friend 
of the family, who lives nearby, 
.was notified and summoned Dr. E. 
H. Metcalf of Rockville.

Uved With Mother
Dr. T. F. O’Loughlln, medical ex

aminer, was also called and gave 
permission for removal of the re
mains to th-! B. H. Preaton funeral 
pw lors on ^ark Place. Rockville. 
Funeral arrangements are as vet 
incomplete.

Lewis was formeriy employed in 
Boston but came to live with his 
mother about three years ago.* Ho 
was abdut 5C years old. BesldeB his 
mother and wife, he leaves twb 
brothers, H rgb ^ d  BamuSl.

M ICTBBATED  K ITTEN

New  Britain, Aug. 9.— (A P ) 
Throwing a  kitten from a  third floor 
porch to the ground, a  distance of 
80 feet cost Charles Kaxiiisfth |6 
for cruelty to animals in Police 
Court today. He saw his Mrd cage 
emp‘ 
told
a  “swell singer”,-missing. Suspect
ing the kitten of havlnjg devoured 
the bird, he hurled it off the veran
da. Afterwards he learned that a 
child in the househ<fid had taken 
the bird out of the cage and was 
walking about with it  The kitten 
was so seriously hurt that It was 
latsr killed.

and his pet canary which, he 
1 Judge William  E. Hagearty was

JOE*8 
GARAGE

GENERAL REPAIRING
Ageney Ibr Graham Oars. 

Ask for Dem eastritlsa.
H. A . gtephSM  

in Charge of Sales.
FOB SALE

1931 Pontfau Sport Coupe. 
1928 Vdie 4-Door Sodta.

te l. 81*0 M l Bast Oeater S t

The annual outing of Andersoo- 
Sbea Auxiliary will be held Satur
day. July 12 at Saybrobk Manor. 
Members will leave the Center by 
bus at 9 o’clock, returning at 5 
p. m. Members and their -friends 
planning to attend may i ontact 
Mrs. Marie Holland, 4036 or Mrs. 
Barron, 5412, fOr accomodatioDs

HARTFORD DRY BUREAU 
TO doSE  TONIGHT

No Infornatimi Yet How Many 
Men Will Be Kept in New 
Bureau.

Hartford, Aug. 9.— (A P ) —  The 
Hartford office of the Bureau of 
Prohibition, headquarters of the 
Federal enforcement organisation in 
Connecticut, was to close tonight 
under the executive order of Presi
dent Roosevelt, promifigated June 9. 
abolishing ths bureau.

Cedi V. Bassett, recently appoint
ed acting deputy administrator for 
the state, udd this motnlng, that 
instructions from the Department of 
Jtistlce at Washington, or from  
headquarters for the New  Ehigland 
district at Boston, were expected 
momentarily. Pending tludr re
ceipt, he had no means of knowing 
how many and who in the present 
personnel in the local office, were 
to be retained. ’

The general plan, he said, was to 
set up a  new “bureau of investiga
tion” functioning like the prohibi
tion bureau, imder the Depmijnent 
of Justice and “there is go<^ reason 
to believe that some part of ths 
personnel w ill be transferred to this 
faureau,” h « said.

The President’s executive order, 
submitted to Congress June 9, be
comes effective today, 60 days later, 
since no action was taken on it. 
Mr. Bassett became head of the 
Hartford office June 16, succeeding 
John W . Morrill, who was at that 
time administrator for New  Eng
land.

Groiip of ProAocen Mecimg 
in Hartford Today P r^  
sent Their Demands.

Hartford, Aug. 9.— (A P ) —  Ths 
stats board of milk ^ t r o l  and a  
oommlttss of fbur bsq represent
ing a group of milk producers who 
are demanding that ths board help 
them estahUu a straight oontract 
p lu  for all milk sold to dealers in 
fluid form, ths fluid market to be 
allotted to producers on a basis 
rating sehem and ths surplus to 
bC handled by producers, met for a 
public discussion of the plam in the 
new Senate chamber at. the state 
oapitol this afternoon. This demand 
is haoked by a conditional threat of 
a milk holiday. ^

The plan being dIseuBsea has been 
considered at a  number 'of pro
ducers’ meetings held throughout 
ths stats during the past week, has 
been approved at most them, and 
has been signed as an agreement 
and demand by, acoordlng to its 
spooaors, more >:haa 1.000 producers,^ 

Pfam Diseoseed
It reads, “First, that the price of 

•all 8.7 per cent butter fat milk to 
all dealers shall be at least 7 cents 
per quart delivered at market cen' 
ters;

“Second, that there shall be set 
tip by producers a system of allot' 
ments w  quotas-rf the fluid milk 
market to each producer of the 
state pro rata;

"Third, that as so(H) as practical, 
plants shaU be established in the 
outlying districts for separating and 
pasteuiixing %be cream (and), until 
such- time, responsible dealers will 
handle it under the farm ers' super
vision.

“Fourth, that we empower the 
following three meii to look after 
the producers; interests: G. H. Rob
ertson. (o f Coventry, president of 
the Farmers National Association); 
Irving Campbell, (o f Rockville) 
Charles A . Beard, (o f South Kent, 
former Columbia University profes
sor and historian), x x x.” The 
name of Dwight Wadhams of 
Bloomfield, who drew the resoiu 
tions, was later added to this list.
. A  resolution demandirg that the 
milk control board adopt this plan 
was also passed and <dgned at most 
of the meetings, unanimously at 
some. It ^>ecifled that, if the board 
did not adopt the >Ian by tomorrow, 
the governor would be requested to 
remove the board and that, if the 
governor then toiled to remove the 
board) within 24 hours, the signers 
would declari a  milk holiday.

Issue Statement
"To make clear the issue between 

it and the milk board and the deal
ers," the producers’ committee issu
ed a jstatement to the press just 
before* the meeting with the milk 
board. They said: “The committee 
is of the opinion that the price of 
14 cents to the consumer is too high 
and that ii. will result tn a reduction 
of milk consumption. It is therefore 
seeking to limit the dealers’ spread 
to a fair return and it insists that 
the burden of proof should be plac
ed by the milk board on the dealers 
when dealers demand a larger 
spread than five cents. The funda
mental grievance of the producer 
against the milk bnard is that the 
board arbitrarily fixed a mlTilmnm 
price for milkf to consumers on June 
11, and did not require that a fixed 
proportion of that increase should 
go immediately to producers. The 
failure of the board to assign a 
fixed proportion of the increase to 
farmers inomediately is, the com
mittee believes, the prime cause of 
the confusion and discontent which 
now pre-vails in the milk industry. 
The committee insists that any 
price-fixing for consumer^ should 
be aecompiufied by a price-fixing for 
dealers and producers based on the 
principle of a  fair return and an 
equitable distribution of the burden 
and losses where such cannot be 
escaped. The committee also in
sisted that in ,80 far as a reduction 
in the amstmt of mils produced, 
may ibe necessary, reduction shall 
be imposed pro-rato on all produc
ers.

O f *the proposed strike the com
mittee said: “H  producers decide 
upon a milk holiday then, the com
mittee, recommends that producers 
associated with it offer their milk 
to hospitals, charitable institutions 
and relief committees, for the bene
fit of persons unable to buy milk.”

JENSEN ANNOUNCES
' ASSESSOR CANDIDACY

____  ■(

Former Assessor l̂ ceks to Fill 
'Pimee on Board Caused by 
Death.

John Jansen of 466 B ^  Middle 
Tumpiks, former A sseawr,. has an
nounced his candidacy for . ths 
vacancy on the Board ot Assessors 
occasioasd by the death of Loren C. 
caiflord, whose term aqiirsB this 
year.

Mr. JsassD is a  prominent mem
ber of the Manchester Green Com- 
mtmlty Club, a  member of the Per
manent Msstoriai Day committee 
and of ths iTnitad Commsrciai Trav- 
elera . Association. For the past ten 
years Mr. Jensen baa developed and 
sold oonsldsrable real estate near 
his horns at Manchester Green.
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Af«cted D io d H  ill 
Be SflOD Arrired A t

FIND DRIVER. OWNER 
OP ABANDONED CAR
AddiseD anii East Hartford 

M o b  h i T o l T e ^ O i e N i B  

Hartford HospilaL

CHAMBERS NOT TO SEEK 
ASSESSOR’S OmCE

/
Not a Candidate He Says—May 

Run for Another OiBce But 
Is Undecided.

Robert Schramm, 20, of Oak 
street, Addison, was today identified 
as the owner and Joseph Riley, 19. 
of Hill street. East Hartford, the 
driver of the automobile which 
toppled over -the banking at tbe 
comer of Wethereli and Keeney 
streets early Sunday morning Riley 
was located in .he Hautford hospi
tal with interna) injuries suffered 
whm tbe eau* went out of control at 
1 au m., breaddng the steering wheel 
and windshield as it plunged down 
the side bill. Schramm was unin
jured in the atceidept. v

The caur, a 1924 Oadcland tour
ing, was trau^ed by Lieut. William  
BarTtm through several owners aind 
bad been driven on tbe highways 
without registration.

Riley admitted to tbe investigat
ing officer that he wau driving the 
cau* at the time of the au»ddent and 
thought that tomething went wrong 
With the steering gear, although in- 
vesrigarioo disclosed that the steer
ing memamism was in good order, 
only the steering wheel * being 
smuhed. Driver and owner win be 
arrested on chaurges o f operating am 
unregistered notor vehicle on tbe 
highways.

CONNECnCUT IN “ RED”  
BY NEARLY 2 MILUON

Hertford, Ang. 9.— (A P ' —  The 
state of Connecticut was *1,978,- 
844.39 in “tb* red” on July 31, ac- 
cordlhg to a statement State Com
missioner of Finance Eldwaod F . 
Had! filed with (Sovemor W ilbur L . 
Cross today.

This represents a decreaise of 
*5,398,288.17 as compa”ed with the 
saune daite ir ”932 when there was 
a balamce in the general tend of 
*3.419.444.78.

The general , fund receipts f< 
July aunounted to *0,322.813.87 
comparison to *5,381.813.41 
July 1932, -  decrease of $2,058,- 
999.54. The iexpenditures for July 
w eij *1,978,483.64, while last year 
it was ^,1S3,422A8, n drop of *1.- 
154,939.24. The expenditures for 
caifitaU Improvements this yeau- 
aLmoun.:ed only to *37,458.79, a  de
crease of *247,887.20 as compared 
to Julv of laust yeau-.

Receipts for July In the highway 
fund amounted to 3712,027.44, 
while a year ago they were ' *60,r 
953.12. an 'ncrease of *251,074.42 
in comparison with last year. Its 
expenditures for July. 19^i were 
*1,838, :46.88, an increase of *613.- 
049.22 over last year The balance 
of the highway depaurtment as of 
July 85 was *2,577.490.76. or *262,- 
796.32 less tham on the same date 
a year aigo.

HOSPITAl NOTK
Mrs. Framk Covllle of 20 Ash

worth street was dlschaurged amd 
Terrence Murphy of 791 Main street 
was admitted yesterdky.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sc^J'eck of 19 1-* 
Eldridge street and Mrs. Mary 
Ifltchell of Glastonbury were dis
charged and John McManus of 41 
Elro street was admitted today.

Karttord, Aug. 9 ^ (A P )  One 
hundred thousamd toctory worken  
in Connecticut will be affected by •  
code f6r tbe fabricated metaU ior: 
dustry. wbidi will be a t 'a
meeting tomorrow in Washington, 
maridng one of the most im p o rti^  
tentative steps in the NRA. program  
so tor as mamufactmtog to this sec
tion is concerned. Charles L. Bhram- 
Son, asststamt to the president, m the 
Manufacturers’ Association o* Con
necticut, left this morning to repre
sent his organisatton at flie meet
ing.

The aiseociation explained today 
that no code has been formulate^ 
amd the meeting is to sound senti
ment among manufacturers tor one. 
From th ir polrt of view, it is. the 
most pressing o recovery problems, 
for the fabricated m eW  nmkera 
comprise 37 per cent of all manufac
turing in the United States, with 
widespread connections in indus
trial New England.

Reports that four mme towns to 
the stote have organized commit
tees for tbe campadgn of public ac- 
ceptamce of the NRA.. afffecting 
more than a -core of local communi
ties and bringing 'th^ numbe of 
town committees to sixteen, wars 
received today by the Conneetieut 
Chamber of Commerce. The latest 
organized towns, their chairmen, 
amd aums served are: Wlnsted. A. G. 
Bristol, president of the WInstad 
chamber, ch a in 'an ., serving W in- 
sted; Naugatude.. F. W . Swonston, 
serving Naugatuck amd Bethany; 
Essex, orgamized by tbe Essex 
Boiurd of Trade; F^tnam, the. Rev. 
Charles M. Gross, chadrmam. serving  
Putnam, Woodstock induding four 
other communities Thompson, 
Grosvenordade. North GrosvenordaUe, 
Mechamicsville. Pomfret - with sew- 
eraJ locad communities, and East- 
ford.

PA Y R O LL m O H E B

David Chambers, local contractor, 
today denied that he intends to seek 
the Republicam nominatian for 
assessor £a the primary next month.- 
Mr. Chambers sadd that he may seek 
a ptoce on the Board of Selectmen 
thin yearn but he has not decided on 
this as yet Clarenoe H. Anderson 
is the otoy camddate iret tn the field 
for assessor and Mr. Chaunben said 
that be would not oppose Mk. And
erson.

FO U N D  D EAD  IK  AUTO

Danbury, Aug. 9.— (A P ) —John 
E. Young. 66, a  member of the finn  
of p . Young -and Sons, cutters of 
Hatters’ furs, was found dead to bis 
autonu^ils to ths garage at bis 
residence on Juniper Iu4ge, meaur 
this dty, today. W .  Young had 
been in poor heaUth mors than a  
year. Membeto at h is'fam ily be- 
Ueve be became in after starting 
the motor o f the ear. The- ignition 
switch was found to have bean shut 
o ff and ths motor stoppad. 'M r. 
Young apparwitly having d m  able 
to perform that act a fttf Tsadixing 
hlB danger. Death waa..eauaad by 

loacUw ga

D A N C E !
THURSDAY, AUGUST 10

DICK BEN-VENUTI
And Hit Orchestra

Ai^earid^ At

Cameras Pavilioii
LAKB rOOOTOPAira'

Bridgeport, Aug. 9.— (A P )— The! 
average payroD in this dty  for 
July was reported today b j the 
Bridgeport Chamber ot Commerce 
am 9 per cent higher than that of 
June and also exceeded the figure 
for the porresponding month in 
1932.

The July payfon averaged 6531,- 
44* compared to |4|T366 tn June 
and *486,1** m .luly, 198*.

KIDNAPINO^CIHAKGB

Chelsea, Mass., Aug. 9;— Oscim 
L. Hamilton 28. ot New  Haven, 
Conn., was aurredsd at hir mother's 
home to this today charged 
with kldqi^dng his .four-y«ar-old 
son, Braest Riehaud. Chelsea po^ 
Uee. actliig on * waurant from -New  
B a r n  forced their way into the 
Ham ilton' home. Later Hamflton 
said he would watve'extradltion.

EXPECT CLIMAX SOON 
IN CUBAN UPRISING

(Ceatlaned Wrem Pwro One) .
i

small shops were clubbed as &»• 
thorities forced them to open their 
stores agadns their wUL 

Strike Spreading 
The strikes, meanwhile, grew. 

Government employes issuer an ul- 
tflnatum they would Join the waJkr 
outs today. Members of the medical 
federation decided to p 'rfpone en
trance into the movement because 
of the necessity of treattog thf 
wounded.

The iforifalillL l i e  American auw? 
bassador submitted to tbe Prerf-r 
dent included these points:

That Maufiiado Immediately naunc 
a  secretary at state acceptable to 
an political fauffiona: tbe constitu
tion provides that the secretaury 
succeed the President; that the 
President subsequently atsk Con
gress for an indefinite leave of ato 
sence. Thereafter the new 'secre
tary of state would become presi
dent and naune a Cabinet, accept
able to all factions.

’Then. constitutional reform s 
such au> the restoration of the vicer 
prearidency, would be submitted to 
Ctongress. The pn^^am  wau* work» 
ed out by WeOes and delegates 
from o p i^ t lo r  groups sad the 
three political j»eurtles. ^ e ceptaaea- 
by Congress would .>• fWlowod by 
a  const) tutirmal conyentkMi.

LT. THOMAS QUISH 
NOW ON RETIRQILBT

Hautford, Aug. 9.— (A P ) — Bight 
officers in the National (9 in ^  Re
serve have been placed on the re
tired list under special ordera issued 
today by the office of the stats 
adjutant generad.

Captain Daxdel G. O’Connell is 
placed op- Ihe retired list with "tbs 
rank of major. .

Others retired are Lieutenant 
Colonel Clarence .C. Scarborough. 
Captadn Hienry F . Feegel. Captain 
Richard V  Pophaun, Captain Joseph 
E. Slavln, Lieutmant Thomas J. 
Quiab. Lieutenant Ge«rge H. W il
liams. Jr., and Lieut Harold O. 
Taylor.

Second Lieutenant ‘Andrew Ri»> 
ner Company B„ 169th fofantry,' 
has' been directed to appear before 
an exaunlning board -will de>. 
termine his qualifications for pro
motion to first lieutenant ot in^ 
fantry. *

STATE
*  SplMdld Pfetnros!

‘"FWLNCIS 
•“ASTHER

D A N C E ! -  DANCE 1
GNea 'by JnMar Soaas ot Italy 

'at
ROLLER COASTER

DANCE HALL
(8oaa af Italy BbO, KasMy Btraat)

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10
NOVBLTY DANGS - 

DaaeiagStalK

H /'li'
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W e Bought Before The 
Price Advanced.

You Buy NOW— and Save !
W e Will Store Your Stove 

For Later Delivery— FREE

W e planned far ahead on Ranges this yegt.
Way back in June we placed our Fall reQUiraments* 

We bought plenty.
The price went up—it’s going up again! .
But we are well supplied. And you can buy yoi^  

Glenwood NOW at the old low prices — until present 
stocks are e^austed.

See our wonderful stove display on the main f lo o r -  
twenty different samples to choose from in the most 
popular coal, oil and combination models, in every con
ceivable color variety. Here’s a splendid opportunity to 
have a beautiful, modem Glenwood in your kitchen.

Present
Sold at Old Low
WHILE THEY LAST!

A

September 1st, New Prices 
Will Go On Regardless.

The Beautiful

Glenwood F
Here*s an ideal compact Range for the np-to- 

date kitchra— where the modem convenience 
and economy o f oil burning is combined with 
reliable performance and beautiful appearance. 
It comes in a rich green and ivory color com
bination with fun 6-cover oil-finish top that re
quires no blacking. And it is Glenwood guar
anteed quality in every respect— even at this 
low price.

|> Now Offering The Famous

“ Lynn” Range Oil Burners

\ 1 t
®  f

May be equipped with coal fixtures if wanted.

Glenwood
Oil Burning Range

One o f the newest Glenwood models, in the popular hearth
less style, with the decorative steel mantle shelf. Full six- 
cover top and generous oven capacity in a com p^t, s ^ ce  
saving style that is particularly recommended for oil burning, 
but can be equally well converted to 
coal. Choice o f beautiful colors in lus
trous, permanent Glenwood enamel. $9250

W e have selected Lynn as the 
finest thing in oil burners— 
both on its long record o f lead
ership, and its m odem  improve
ments, far in advance o f pres
ent competing makes in efficien
cy and reliability.

New die-cast bottle stand in 
satin silver finish. New pack
ingless die-cast Lynn Valve. 
New burner cones for increased 
capacity and quicker heat

When y o u  buy a Lynn 
De Luxe y o u  are sure o f satis
faction—for each burner car
ries a 10-year factory guaran
tee.

FREE—
For A Limited Time Only

Oil Supply Tank and 25  
Gallons o f Oil with each 
Lynn DeLuxe Burner.

>

m

Glenwood Duplex
2-in-l Oven Combination

Here’s the outstanding G lenw o^ in popu
lar acceptance— the fastest selling Range 
model we have ever had— the Duplex “ 2-in-l 
oven”  Combination Range.

A perfect operating oven on either coal or 
oil, and instantly converted to gas by one 
simple motion. Four-burner gas cooking 
top, with pilot light— two covers over the 
ample &eltox. Completely enameled .inside 
and out. Choice o f four colors.

For the cmivenience o f gas combined with 
the economy o f oil for both heating and cook
ing, this range leads the field.

The *Logic* Monogram
2-JN-l OVEN COMBINATION

For a complete Combination R ange-M odern in every 
respect, brautuul enamel color combmations, heavy cast iron 
construction— you can’t beat this Logic Monogram for any
where near the price.

It comes equipped for either coal or oil, with four- 
burned gas top and gas burner in the same oven.

*119
The ^Champion \ Monogram

OIL BURNING RANGE

n 4 5
This stove r a  especially designed for 

oil, with insulated steel firebox l ^ g s ,  
mica ifire windows, automatic draft reg
ulator and evw y concdvable aid to oil 
burnihg efliciency. It’s a big stiwe, 
with plenty o f heating »
snudl price. Ivory eoam d shaded inra 
green, on a wonderful smooth exterior 
finish.

May be equipped with esgl flatives if wanted.

All Prices Advertised Are Cash Terms May Be Arranged at SUght Extra

CLUB TERM S
Twelve Months 

To Pay W f M  I

Even with the extra charge for time payments, you will still 
save money on our August Range Sale. Our Club Terms allow 
you to buy at a discount with a Whole Year To Pay. And it’s safe 
to say your Range will cost you more for GASH this Fall than you 
can buy it now on TIME.

Twdhre Months

The G. E. Keith
A-
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ECONOMIST RAPS

V.

1 *

N E W  
F A L L  

DRESSES
$4-98

It ’s smart to look ex
travagant this F a ll... 
but it’s wise to be 
thrifty. Fradin’s new 
frocks will do both 
tricks for you. Count
less smart styles in 
sport and dressy mod* 
els. Women’s and 
Misses’ sizes.

FRADIN’S

ROCKVILLE

OrgM That PnUic Works 
Program Be Lanndied As 
k  the United States.

Cambridge, Eng., Aug. 9.— (A P ) 
— Sir Arthur Salter, the eminent 
economist, censured what he called 
the British gfovemmeht’s do noth
ing policy and strongly urged public 
works programs'similar to those in 
the United States speech today 
before the Liberal Summer school.

Cheap money, which Is the basis 
of the present British policy, the 
economist found wholly insufficient.

“ I  am convinced,” he asserted, 
*'tbat unless Great' Britato adds to' 
the policy of cheap money some 
Und of stimulus that wiU incresuse 
the demand for money, we shall 
have a much slower recovery and 
increase of employment than other- 
v ise  would be possible.”

Time Now Bipe.
Sir Arthur, who formerly headed 

the economic section of the League 
ot Nations, said conditions are now 
ripe for the inauguration of a pol
icy of public expenditures wMch 
would have been dangeirous in 1931.

He asserted the world economic 
conference had suffered from the 
silence of Walter Runciman, presi
dent of the Board of Trade, at the 
start and from Runciman’s speech 
at the end in which he condemned 
expenditures for public works.

The economist said the failure of 
the world conference had resulted 
in a dramatic setback to world re
covery and added that improvement 
could not continue if  all kinds of in
ternational agreements were dis
pensed with.

Another failure, he concluded, 
would not only bring a general dis
belief in international government 
but in all governments.

FRANCISCAN NU N DIES
Bridgeport, Aug. 9.—^(AP) —Sis

ter Mary Boniface, a Franciscan 
nim, who for 15 years had been a 
teacher at St. Michael’s parochial 
school here, died this morning at 
St. Vincent’s hospital following an 
illness of a year.

A  native of Bttffalo, N. Y., Sister 
Boniface was professed as a Fran
ciscan nrm in that city 23 years 
ago.

4S ROCKVILLE FIKMS 
SIGN NRA AGREEMENT

Many Awaiting Further Infor
mation— All Expected to Co
operate in Plan.

Rockville’s business men and in
dustry are 100 per cent behind the 
National Recovery Act and up to 
noon yesterday a total o f fbrty-five 
firms had signed the agreement at 
the Rockville post office. The date 
set for Che chsmge in service at the 
Rockville Woolen Mills is Monday, 
August 14, although other smaller 
firms are expected to make an Im' 
mediate change.

Several o f the business firms of 
Rockville have not signed as yet 
although they have signified che:r 
Intention to >1gn up but are await
ing to learn more about the code 
which will apply to their particular 
line of business. Yesterday after
noon a total of 45 firms had signed 
up at the Ftockville post office and 
before Saturday every business 
firm in Rock'ville is expected to be 
party to the new agreement.

Pr^ident Ctorbin K. Englert of 
the EtockvUle Merchants Associa
tion is in touch with the officials of 
the Manchester and the Hartford 
Chambers of Commerce in an ef
fort to learr some information rel
ative to retail stores. An effort is 
to be made to fix th*- hours for the 
retail stores o f Rockville and the 
schedule of hours will be an
nounced within a few days.

Plans were nearing completion 
yesterday for the changing over 
of the plant of the James J. Reean 
Manufacturing Company to two 
forty-hour shifts. Like plans were 
being arranged in the seven plants 
of the Hockanum M^lls Company 
where the work will change over 
to two shifts of forty houA Shch 
on Monday, Augiist 14.

The following are merchants who 
had signed ip .he agreement until 
noon yesterday: Herman E. Back- 
ofen, meat market; Henry F. Bone- 
wald, photoprapher; John Bonan, 
“The Diner” : Stephen H. Connors’ 
Smoke Shop; A. J. Costello, new 
cars and repairing; Cramer’s La
dles Read tc Wear Goods; Leo 
•Dowldfwlct, meats and groceries; 
Diamond Shoe Store, retail shoes; 
Corbin K. Englert, meats 'Jid pro
visions; Gustave H. Friedrich, jew
eler; Bridie J. Finley’s Chic 
Shoppe, women’s wearing apparel; 
Ra3rmond J Finley, battery sta
tion; Farrenkopf Grocery, gro
ceries and provlfllons; .he Good 
Will Association Stores, retail 
stores; Otto Kindersberger, bak
ery; John J. Lee, drug store: Jo
seph La'vltt. grain and coal dealer; 
Lutz and Wells, electrical dealer 
and contractor: George W. Lutz, 
hardware; Maurice M illef, cigar 
manufacturer; Marjorie Metcalf, 
drug store; A. B, 'Iltchell, jeweler; 
Charles J. McCarthy, groceries: M. 
” ■ McCarthy, department store;

dO it Order of Hibernians held 
their regular meeting last evening 
In their hall. A  social hour followed 
the meeting at which refreshments 
were served. -

Misses Julia Baker and SHlen Bll- 
son of Talcott avenue have re a m 
ed from a week’s vacation spent at 
Paterson, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Bymea 
and family of Webster street are 
spending a week at Crystal Lake.

Cards were received 'yesterday 
from Miss Julia Qulxm of this city 
who is spending a week with Mrs. 
Katherine Robinson of Portland, 
Maine.

Mrs. Ida Casin and son, Harold 
and daughter. Murid of New York 
City are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyman Stone of East Main 
street this week.'

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mozzer of 
Mt. Ephralr N. J:, arr spending 
two wreks with the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schlaider 
of Longview.

Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, • will hold their regr' r 
business m eetL 'j in Red Men’s haU 
on Friday evening. Miss May Phil
lips, Pocahontas, wlU pre ' le and 
requests dU members attend.

John Forrest of Orchard street 
is spending two weeks with h'-'son, 
EHmer Forrest and family at De
troit, Mich., and will also attend 
the World’s Fair.

Mrs. John CaUahan has returned 
to her home in Medford after 
spending a ''''^w days with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Devlin of King street.

Miss Florence Herzog, who has 
been spending a week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Herbert Hewitt of Tal
cott avenue, baa returned to her 
home *n Westfield, Mass

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Da^ks and 
sons, James, William and Francis, 
of Long Island are spending a fe*^ 
days with Rockville relatives.

Mrs. Edwin Herig and children 
of Norwood, Mass., are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes poherty 
and family of Prospect ^treet.
- The regular meeting of the 
Board o f Selectmen was held last 
evening .with First Selectman 
Francis J. Prichard presldln.^. 
Much routine business was acted 
upon at this meeting.

HEBRON

Peerless Silk Textile Co.,n silk in
dustry; People’s Savings Bank, 
mutual sav in g  bank; William Pu- 
luska, d gar manufacturer; J. Rich
ard Quinn, The Ruby Shoppe, ladies 
and children’s furnishings; James 
R. Quinn, home furnishings and fu
neral director; Dr. Walter H. Rob
inson, dentist: Arthur Rabinovitz, 
the Rock'ville Milling Company, 
grain and feed; Randall Stationary 
Co., stationary and newspapers; 
Rockville National Bank, banking; 
John T. Schwarz, retail coal; 
Amelia Schaeffer, meats and pro'vi- 
sions; Shoe Shine Parlors, hat and 
cleaners; Rev. George T. Sinnott, 
church and cemetery; George W . 
Seifert, bicycle repairing; John 
Staudt, fiorlst; Icbmalr Brothers, 
retail groceries; Charles Vetterleln, 
gas station and restaurant; John 
Williams, painter and decorator; 
Luther A. White, undertaker and 
furniture.

Floor Prices Rise
Much to the surprise of many of 

the residents of Rockville yester
day the price of flour in the retail 
stores of Rockville suddenly took a 
rise of a total of $1.36 e barrel. In 
most o f the stores where the small 
bags of flour were selling for $1.19 
the price rose 17 cents bringing the 
new price up to $1.36 including the 
tax.

An inventory was taken by the 
merchants of the stock of flour on 
hand which bad been purchased 
after July 7. Local merchants re
ceived notices and fonm relative 
to filing tax returns on this flour.

Much Needed Rain Arrives
The much needed rain, which has 

been needed for several weeks, ar
rived late yesterday afternoon, 
making It neesaary to postpone the 
out-of-door boxing matches of the 
C. D. K. Athletic Club at Crystal 
Lake. Farmers aU through Tolland 
county bad been hoping for rain 
for several weeks because of their 
dry 'fields. Many of the beautiful 
lawns about Rockville bad been 
wilted by the intense heat of the 
past weeks making it necessary to 
water the lawn with a garden hose 
dally. Every effort was made to 
save many o f the lawns but they 
were damaged by the Intcmse heat.

The first drops of rain fell about 
4 o’clock yesterday afternoon and 
continued well into the night.

Notes
The boss carpenters and plumb

ers of Rockville heJd a meeting in 
the Town Hall, Memorial Building, 
last evening to discuss their new 
code and to take action. I t  is hoped 
to put the new code into effect on 
Monday, August 14, at which time 
the local industries are to make 
their change.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Farrell of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, former 
Rockville residents, are the guests 
of the former’s rister. Mrs. Mar
garet Kennedy of Cottage street 
and the latter’s sister, Mrs. Samuel 
Willis o f Florence street.

Bfiss Naomi Schlaefer, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry SeUaefer of 
Longview, has retunw ) from the 
Hartford hottyltal where she under
went treatment for a fractured 
knee oap.

The Ladles AuxlUaqr of the A »

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Freyslnger 
and George H. Dyson of New Brit
ain were dinner guests Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cieorge 
F  Klbbe. Other guests at the 
Kibbe borne on that day were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Bidwell of Glaston
bury, William K. Raymond and son, 
William, Jr., of Westchester, and 
Mrs. Carrie I. Burnham of Amston.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Preston of 
Brookl3m, are guests at the home of 
their son-in-law nnd daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert F. Porter.

Mrs. Emily Cone is spending a 
little time as the guest of her sis
ter. Mrs. Frederick Wyman and 
family. She is on her way from 
Miami, Florida, where she spent the 
winter, to her summer home in 
California.

Robert E. Porter and fainlly ac
companied relatives of the Porters 
and friends, including Mr. and Mrs. 
Winthrop Porter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur N. Hills and fam
ily, and Miss Florence Jones, o f 
Gilead, also Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brainerd and. sons, Charles and 
Warren, and Mrs. Lucy Milton and 
son Raymond of Hartford, on a pic
nic gathering at Rocky Neck Park, 
Sunday. .Seaside .sports and a pic
nic dinner were enjoyed.

Professor Horace Martin, his 
mother, Mrs. T. D. Martin, his sis
ter, Miss Marjorie Martin and his 
three -children, visited . Stafford 
Springs, where his late father was a 
former rector, and called on a num
ber of old friends Sunday after 
noon.

Miss Thelma Cummings spent the 
week end as guest of A&. and Mrs. 
George West of East Hampton.

Irwin Emmons and son Henry 
spent the week end in Bostmi, 
where they called on the former’s 
wife and his son Farrar and family. 
They foimd Mrs. Emmons improv
ing.

AUan L. Carr, reader, preached 
cm the transfiguration, at the mom- 
kig service at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church Sunday. James Martin of 
East Hartford, a former member o$ 
the choir, ' and Professor Horace 
Martin sang an Offertory duet, 
"Now ’The Day Is Over.” Mrs. 
Catherine Bowen accompanieo the 
mrgan with violin.

The Hebron Town Team v. ~n from 
the Hartford Burnsides in a base
ball game played'Simday afternoon 
on the Amston .ield. The score was 
11-4. ’The game between the Cardi
nals and Storrs College team did 
not materialize.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thrackery of 
Port Richmond, Staten Island, were 
week end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hildlng.

While George Wyman was absent 
Sunday from his little oottage on 
Chestnut Hill, sneak thieves en
tered and stole articles of furniture, 
including, reports say, a cot bed, 
also com which be bad picked for 
his supper, and other small belong
ings. Other places in the vicinity 
have been entered in the same way 
of late years, and things stolen. So 
far state p<dice have not been able 
to get track of the offenders.

Allan L. Carr accompanied Mrs. 
Catherine Drinke$ Bowen and chil
dren on a motor trip to Haddam 
Simday afternoon. TOe little fresh 
air boy who is stajdng with Mr, 
Carr also went along. They called 
on Countess Tolstoi, a daughter of 
the late Count Leo ’Tolstoi, famous 
Russian novelist.- ’The Countess, who 
is exiled from Russia on account of 
her opposition to the (Mlticzd re
gime, Is operating a poultry farm in 
Haddam. She supports herself by 
this and by ner writings. She re- 
oeived her guests cordially and was 
particularly gracious to the chU- 
dren. She speaks excellent English, 
but writes in Russian, which she 
translates into English. She is at 
work on a book telling of her exile, 
imprisonment, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. All$n R. Sterry and 
diildren of.Rid-'efiela were Simday 
visitors at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Randall Tennant Mr. Starry 
was tbs teacher o f Hebron Oreen 
school some years ago, and with his 
family occupied the bouse where the 
Tennants oow Uve.

A Mrs. Schofleld of New Tork, 
who is suinmartaff at Short, Bsash.

was a visitor here Monday, iea- 
deavoring to kxric up family 
genealogy. She is a descendant of 
the Rev. John BUss, first minister o f 
the town back in Coloni< * days.

Miss Rachael Harris o f Brown 
University is conducting research 
wmrk in this section to bcTused in a 
linguistic atlas ot the United 
States, .under t3»o direction Of Pro
fessor Hans Karuth of Brown 
University. H ie movement is under 
the auspices-cf the Amerlam Coun
cil 01 Learned Societies in Wash
ington, D. C., with the collaboration 
o f several universities and colleges, 
for the systematie study of the 
spoken Isnguage ot New ESngland. 
As far as possible old people who 
are natives are interviewed.

Dr. C. K. Douglas of Boston, is 
spending soipe time at his country 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Weeks of White Plains, N. Y., are 
his guests. Dr. Douglas has visited 
a number of places of interest 
about New England during the sum
mer, including Lake George, N. T., 
parts of Maine, etc.'

John Mosny, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Mosny, has secured work 
as usher at the Capitol Theater, 
Hartford. He is a graduate o f 
Windham high school, class of 1933.

Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert and sisters, 
the Misses Pendleton, motored to 
New London Tues^y afternoon, 
calling on Mrs. Charles C. Sellers 
and her infant son at the Lawrence 
and Memorial Hospital.

The Rev »/-’ ter Vey preached 
Sunday at the Hebron Congrega
tional churches, making a compari
son betwe«$n the human soul, in its 
aspects and development and Uie 
workings of the radio.

LOCAL YOUni SAVES 
LIFE OF BATHER

Arthur Davis Brings New 
Hampshire Man to Shore and 
Resnacitatea Him.

BIG NEWSPAPER CHAINS 
BACK PRESIDENn PLAN

Hearst and Scripps-Howard 
Accept Code—  Own Papers 
AU Over the Country.

New York, Aug. 9.— (A P )— ’The 
Hearst and Scripps-Howard news
paper organizations today an
nounced acceptance ol the newspa
per code filed at Washington by 
the American Newspaper Publish
ers assodatton.
> Hearst operates 24 newspapers 
throughout the country and 
Scripps-How-rd 25.

Both organizations said they 
would go iMyond the provisions of 
the code by putting reporters, re
write and copydesk men on a 40- 
hour a week basis. Under an Inter- 
pretatirn of the rode by Hujgb S. 
Johnson, director of the recovery 
administration, these employes 
were classed as professionals and 
along witb executives anu those in 
managerial and supervisory capaci
ties were not affected.

’The Scripps-Howard code will b 
put into e jec t "immediately,”  while 
the new Hearet policy will begin 
on August 14.

Both organizations said “many” 
additional employes would be taken 
on. but neither could estimate, the 
exact number pending a survey of 
all plants.

Arthur ^ v ls ,  son of Mrs. Edith 
Davis of Center and Linden streets, 
who is spending  bis vacation with 
bis grandparent Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Walsh of Center street at 
Pleasant Vi^w, is credited with sav
ing of the life o f a Manchester, N. 
H. man. ’The quick work of Arthur 
and his resuscitation action on the 
New HaiiE^shire man after be bad 
taken him from the water is at
tributed by a doctor from Westerly, 
as lutving saved the life.

The family from Manchester, N. 
H., by the name of Looney, had 
rented a cottage at Pleasant View 
and were ~vi8lting the place for the 
first time. Mr. Looney, who is in the 
furniture business in Manchester, 
N. H., and 62 years o f age, had gone 
in bathing. He was not aware of the 
st- ength of the surf at the beech 
and was knocked down. He was 
rendered unconscious and was un
able to get back to shore. Davis 
seeing the man In trouble went to 
Mr. Looney’s assistance. He was 
brought to shore where David, who 
baa given much time to, physical 
culture work, started to 'work over 
him. He did not show indications .of 
recovering, but Davis kept at his 
work. As be continued to work the 
man showed signs of life, but there 
was something peculiar about his 
reactions. It  was discovered by the 
doctor on his arrival that in falling 
a blood clot had formed and it was 
only by the continued work on the 
part of' Davis that it had broken, 
saving his*life.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Assd Gas and E le c .................
Amer Sup Pow ......................  6
Cent States E le c ....................  2%
Cities S erv ice .......................... 3 ^
Elec Bond and S h a re .............25
Fort Limited .......................... 5 ^
Midwest U t i ls .......................... 7 -l«
Penn Road .............................  4
Segal Lock ' ...........................  %
Stand Oil I n d ..........................
United Founders ..............
United Gas ............................. 4%
United L t and ^ow A .............  5%
Util Pow and L t ....................  1%
Mavis Bottle ..........................

NOT A CANDIDATE

BIGWE$TSIDE 
flCNIC TONIGHT

E n o i^  Food fwr 3,000 Kid* 
d m —  Sports Program 
ToBeGiveiL

are

not

he
be

New York, Aug. 9 .— (A P )— 
Comptroller Charles W. Berry an
nounced today that he would 
be a candidate for re-election.

“Under present conditli ns." 
said in a statement, “it would 
impossible for me to accept such a 
nomination if  it were made.”

He refuseo to say an3rthing fur
ther. •
. Berry recently returned from a 

trip to E|urope where he studied 
municipal taixlng methods.

H ie  kiddies and older folks 
In for anotl\er picnic and general 
sport night this evening at the West 
Side Playground when various food 
which has been solicited ind gener
ously donated by many local com- 
panlea will be distributed to all the 
children present, free, this distribu
tion to begin at 6 o’clock.

Enough foodstuff is available for 
3,000 youngsters and parents should 
see to it that they are present to re
ceive the many taaty and useful 
gifts to be given them. Through a 
well known grocery store in town 
bread has been solicited from many 
of the leading bread companies with 
the E. 8. Kibbe Company of Hart
ford furnishing Jelly for the sand- 
wlchea; cheese has been donated by 
the Kraft Cheese Company, lemons 
from EiVerybody’s Market, sugar 
from Manchester Public Market, A. 
A  P. Store and Finast Company. 
Life-Buoy Soap samples through 
Lever Bros., o f Cambridge, Mass.; 
Luden’s cough drops from Luden 
Co., with the Manchester Bottling 
Works making up the lemonade an<l 
the sandwiches by women volunteer 
workers.

The L ife Savers, Inc., o f Port 
Chester, N. Y., have generously con- 
tributetj many of their 'various 
brands of candles. ’The Coca-Cola 
Soda Company have generously do
nated many Nature Study Cards 
which should prove interesting and 
ot much value to all those who re
ceive them. Candy comes through 
the Capitol Canty Company of 
Hartfoi^, Conn.

The sports program will consist 
o f a baseball game between the 
West Side Buddies and Dodger 
Dowd’s boys and along with the 
team be will have some special acts 
which should make a good impres
sion on all present. ’The tennis 
match will be between the Rec team 
and the liiddletown Y. M. C. A. 
aggregation and an interesting eve
ning o f tennis .Is predicted.

For the intersectional competition 
the both playgrounds will be repre
sented by a ^rls* and a young men’s 
volley ball team with much compe
tition expected for the evening.

In the event of inclement weather 
the' program as much as is possible 
will be held on Thursday evening.

IN  BANKBUFTCY

GEN. COXEY DEFEATED 
IN O DD  PRIMAKIES

Massillon, Ohio, Aug. 9.— (A P ) — 
“General”  Jacob 8. Coxey, veteran 
crusader for the unem ploy^ was 
defeated for ^  RepubbcAn nomina
tion tor mayor of Massfllon jrester- 
dty, running a poor third in the 
primary. ‘Two years sgo he was 
nominated and elected by record mia- 
J o r l^ .

daarenoe W, Angennan, the eeun- 
dJ president who oppoeed raoet of 
Ooxey*8 policies, won the nomina
tion with 1,477 votes. C. Herbert 
Whitman reoelved 1,219 and Ctoxey 
647.

Coxey early in the century gained 
nation wide notice by leading an 
“army”  of jobless men to Washing
ton.

BOY SCOUTS’ FOUNDER 
HONORED BY AMERICANS

GodoUo, Hungary, Aug. 9.— (A P ) 
—After making a formal inspection 
of American and other camps. Ad
miral Horthy, regent of Hungary, 
paid a surprise incognito visit to see 
the actual camp life here of the 
fourth world Boy Scout jamboree.

Ht was received b> H. D. Mc
Bride, American camp chief, and 
the honorary patrol from each 
American troop.

The came] of the Syrian scouts 
was turned over to the scouts’ police 
guard because it was bothered too 
much by amateur photographers.

’The New England Scouts present
ed an engraved axe to Sir Robert 
Baden Powell, (Jhlef World Scout 
and founder of the organization, be
fore his departure, and middle west
ern American ScouU gaye him t. 
medal. The jamboree began laist 
W.-dnesday.

D IIW IL U A IIB ^ '
R E A C B ^ B i l t i

Local Medical EzaaUiier 
joys Good Heattb-̂  H n  
Pnuetieed Hera 5S. Teara. .
Dr. WllUaxr R. Tiokm* iosiu 

medical examintr. yeetasdty j e jaai 
ed his 80th blrtMsy 'ittd s p ^  part 
of the morning at the Aieoc’ jlWsr 
Go)* Club where Ds played a i’oiBBd' 
of golf and later retwrtisd to Wa 
office. During the iftv-thrae years 
that be oeen folVowing Um
practice o  ̂ medicine in Manchester 
be baa found time to take pert, fai 
many dvlc ictlvltles nid hM senr< 
ed as a representative- of Madfch^ 
ter in the General Assembly.

He became medical ex in ^ e r  on 
the death of Or Julian Parker and 
has held that office for over a 
quarter of a century to nls early 
days of practice be covered his ter
ritory on a high-wheel ble]rBle. 
He always had a good horse aud 
waa one of the first doctors in town 
to drive an automohile. Uhtfi the 
formal organlzatioD at the health 
department in Manchester be was 
also the local health ''fficer.

Dr. Tinker enjo]^ good health 
and in his work as medical exam
iner when called elthe- eariy < - 
late is able to make a quick trip 
to the scene when notified.

RUD KINS DYING.
Los Angeles. Aug. 9.— (A P )—^Aee 

Hudkins, one-time “Nebraska Wild
cat”  of the boxing ring was in a 
critical condition at a hospital here 
today.

A second blood transfusion was 
planned for today to aid In his rs  ̂
covery from bullet wounds. Two 
bullets fired into bis body in a cafe 
disagreement Sunday, were re
moved.

. RACINO YACHTS OA’THEB
New London, Aug. 9.— (A P ) — 

Yachts which will participate in 
the New York yacht clubs cruise 
from this port to Gloucester, Mass., 
and return to. Newport will gather 
here this evening for a rendezvous. 
The cruise will be started tomorrow.

Included in the fleet will be 
boats of the American yacht club 
which yesterday completed a cruise 
from Rye, N. Y., to Fisher’s Island.

New Haven, Aug. 9.— (A P ) —A  
bukkruptcy petition pf .the R. and 
B. CbDstructlon Company, Inc., . o f , 
Bridgeport, filed here, shows debts 
of $32,362 and assets o f $18,749.

UP TO

$300
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V S7ou May itp«y in eat leentii, ft)
time wentlii, lii mentln, ten ^

Mniht, or • leofcr Smo g\ •
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P e r s o n a l
Finance Company

|Rooa S. state Th e a te r B ISs. 
TBS Mala 8 t»  Maarheater 

tlpeia Th a ra d a y BeealasB C a tll S B. M. 
Pboae S4S0

T h e  aaly eharse In three percent per 
m oath na napnld am oant of loan.

Protect Your

FEET
Bring your'shoes to us. W e 

do not cobble them— ŵe rebuild 
them to factory newness. Our 
specialty is rebuilding Falcons 
adjustable and all other arch sup
porting shoes. Work is done 
with the newest nuichlnery, the 
best prime leather is used. ̂ .

Ask Your Friend
Who Has Tried UsI

STATE SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

For Free DeUveiy,
Dial 8838

•I]

Giles terfeeld
the cigarette that’s MILDER^

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER



“ H O S f TO BOLTON 
IN V A D E  IS FINED

Lake DweDers TeD of 
Whoopee, Nudity, Noise 
Among Trespassers.

Jabez White, Bolton “cut«up*’ , was 
the central figiire, late yesterday 
afternoon, in a! stirring session of 
Justice Lewis D. Eaton’s court in 
Bolton, the result o f a determination 
on the part of a number o f cottage 
owners at the south end o f Bolton 
lake to rid themselves o f the rm- 
wanted presence of a horde of in
truding picnickers, bathers and 
noisemakers who, for s long time, 
have made a practice o f trespassing 
on their property and making as 
free with it as though it were a pub
lic park lacking police supervision.

White, who for some time has en 
joyed the reputation among the cot
tagers o f being host-ln-chlef and 
unofficial handshaker to the many 
scores o f uninvited guests from 
Hartford, California and way sta
tions, was arrested Simday night on 
a private right-of-way over land

I

owned by E. J. Holl o f this town 
which gives access to the lake 
front properties of William Beck
with, George E. Collins, Timothy 
Hurley and Joseph Hublard. He 
was charged with trespass, found 
guilty after a long and highly in
formal hearing, and fined $5 and 
costs by Justice Eaton. He paid 
up.

To Be Used As Precedent 
It is expected that the result of 

the case will be used as a basis for 
further prosecutions in case there i 
continued persistence on the part f  
outlanders in converting the privab 
ly owmed shores of Bolton lake into 
a  place of jamborees, dirty talk, 
necking, nude bathing and other 
conduct out o f harmony with the 
peace and quietude o f the Bolton 
summer colony.

It appears that the invasions have 
been going on for the last two years, 
growing less and less tolerable, with 
young Jebez present and acting as 
boatsteerer for the wrecking crew 
much o f the time. The affected 
area is reached by a pentway lead
ing in from the Coventry road near
ly opposite the Quarryville chxirch. 
When the property owmers, includ
ing Mr. Holl, determined to do 
something about the matter, a gate 
was erected across the pentwray and 
rigns were put up warning tres
passers that it was a private way. 
Mr. Holl engaged Town Constable 
Chesterfield Plrie to “put teeth” into 
the measures of exclusion. Last 
Saturday and Sunday Plrie turned 
back a large number o f intending 
intruders but White conceived the 
idea that nobody could keep him 
aw^y from that lake shore. The 
consequence wras his arrest.
» Not Scared Away

It wiM when George B. Collins, re
turning from a row around the lake, 
spied White on the shore near the 
cottages, that the action started. 
He went ashore and told White, he 
testified yesterday, to keep out of 
the area. White replied, according 
to the witness, that he “would be 
there when he got back” as Collins 
declared that he was going to get 
Constable Pirie.

Collins did bring the officer and 
White was arrested, charged with 
breach of the peace and trespass 
Pirie, testifytag to the manner- o f 
the arrest, stated that he had noti
fied White and others that they 
must have “written” permission to 
pass down the lane to the lake. Even 
Mrs. Ann Skinner’s children, neigh- ' 
bors, were so told, Pirie said, al
though Mrs. Skinner told the court 
that Pirie did not say that "w rit
ten” permission was necessary. 
Collins also told to the court that 
White was heard by others to 
threaten him, the gist o f the threat 
being that he (W hite) would “get 
him” when he got out on the state 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins both testi
fied to deplorable conditions that 
had existed at the ladce all summer. 
Mrs. Collins said that people crowd
ed the beach, used filthy language 
within hearing of the cottagers and 
conducted themselves “ more like 
hoodlums than decent people.” 
White, she said, was one ot the lead
ers o f this group and she said that 
“ everyone was afraid oi him.”

The state of affairs was too much 
for William Beckwith, emother prop
erty owner in the troubled area. He 
told Justice Eaton be bad been 
driven clear away from  the cottage 
by the whoopee, leaving his* daugh
ter and hei child to endure the con
ditions alone, both day and by night. 
Later, he said he returned to the 
lake to be with them.

Threw Old Man In Lake
Beckwith said that on bis return 

bib granddaughter pointed out 
White to him as . the “man who 
swears so much.”

“Never in my life—and I ’m '/O 
years old”  said Mr. Beckwith on the 
stand “have I been in court on any 
case. But I came here today to 
testify willingly to the nuisance that 
has been so unbearable at Bolton 
Lake.” Asked to state whether or 
not nude bathing was Indulged in 
by those that frequented the beacn, 
Mr. Beckwith said that he only 
saw nude bathers there at night. 
As an afterthought he said that 
“ imder those oondltions the best 
place for me was in the house”  to 
which Justice Eaton said: “ it pro
bably was.”

’The degree of rowdyism at the 
lake‘ was surprlsihgly brought out 
when this witness casually testified 
that on one occasion a gang o f 
roughnecks-came upon him while be 
was peacefully enjoying a siesta on 
the shore and tossed him bodily into 
the lake.

Couldn't Beach Cottage
Joe Hublard, manager o f the 

Manchester Green baseball team 
and a prominent local Contractor, 
said that his acquaintance with coi.- 
dition^ at the lake during the week 
was very meager. He<said that ae 
bad only been out to his cottage 
near those o f Collins, Hurley smd 
Beckwith -four or five times this 
season.

On one occasion ifriien he went out

to the cottagq, |lublard tsstlfled, bs 
found 50 or more cars parked in 
back o f the bouse, preventing him 
from  approaching l)is property. 
“ Why don’t you move your carp so 
I can drive in ?”  Hublard said be 
asked one o f the drivers. All the 
satisfaction he got was an invitation 
to “Go to hell.”

The beachcombers utilised the 
Hublard pump house for a bath 
house, its owner testified, and over
ran the beach and the -grounds; 
sprawling on blankets. They made 
the days for the Collins’s (Mr. Col
lins works nights and tried to slMp 
days) a miserable existence, and the 
nights for the rest of the cottagers 
a wild nightmare with cursing and 
whoopee and nude bathing  in the 
lake. Cars were seen at 'times from 
many states including one from  Cali
fornia, so withnesses declared.

■nmothy J. Hurley o f Bast Hart
ford, owner of a cottage, was 
White’s sole champion. He testified 
that he thought he had a right lo 
have whoever he wanted of hto 
friends at his cottage, which he nad 
bought from E. J; Holl. He said 
White was a clean yoimg man as 
far as he knew, and had never heard 
him swear or use abusive language 
in the vicinity o f the bathers at the 
lake. He ‘'eileved him to be a 
valuable m#n in the vicinity, as he 
assisted the youngsters learning to 
swim. Hurley on several occasions 
objected to statements made by 
Holl with reference to bringing peo
ple over the right of way to the 
lake. Hurley also said that he was 
as anxious to have the nuisance 
cleared up as anyone.

Mrs. Skinner pleaded for the peo
ple of Bolton, saying that they 
should not be deprived of the use 
of the lake for swimming and pic
nics because others.abused the priv
ileges. Mr. Holl agreed with Mrs. 
Skinner that Bolton people should 
have a public beach at some point, 
as nearly all of the lake front was 
privately owned. ’The beach, he. 
said, should be policed. The measure 
was taken to exclude the large num
ber of outsiders who made life un
bearable.
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AMUSEMENliFRANCE TO REWAHD

NEW F A U  o m m
PRICES ARE REASONABLE

J. Fradin Returns from Style 
Shows in New York— Paris
ian Touch in Everything.

Fliers W b» Broke tong Dis- 
tiiK^ Records to Recdre./ * . I

MiDion Francs.
Syria, Aim: » : - t(A P ) —

____ CP R ow  and Paul Codos are
due to receive a milUen francs '  m 
a grateful government for bringing 
the world straight-line distance 
fUgbt record to France.

The prise, which now is worth 
about 553,800, was offered by the 
air ministry to be paid at the end 
o f 1988 providing the mark stood 
th. t iMig, but the aviators have re
ceived indications their nation is so 
enthusiastic over thei^ exploit the 
sum may be paid immedia. Jy.

Rossi and COdos arrived here 
Monday after flying non-stop from 
New York, about oOO miles farther 
than the previous record.

They plan '»  fly  their silvery 
monoplane, the Joseph Le Brix. to 
Marseille, France, tomorrow.

Rossi revealed today that they 
had almost turned back to Floyd 
Bennett Field shortly after their 
departure from New York Saturday 
morning.

Unfavorable Weather
“The flrst miles were painful,” he 

said, r^errlng to the unfavorable 
weather they encountered.

“The wheels of the plane for the 
first 20 minutes vere only a 'fe w  
centimeters above the sea. Besides, 
we met two violent squalls.' Then 
Codes and I discussed turning back.

But a slight let-up permitted 
the plane to rise -Ittle by little to 
1,200 meters (860 feet), so we kept 
on through mid-Atlantic storms 
while the plane was buffeted about.

Then the joy  in seeing the 
French coast made us forget the 
bad moments.”

Rossi said he thought the record 
would be accepted at 9,300 kilo
meters (5,775.3 miles) although the 
Joseph Le Brix actually flew more 
than 10,000 kilometers (6,210 miles) 
at an average speed o f 100 kilome
ters (82.28 mijes) an hour.

STATE THEATER
“Sterm At Daybreak"

“Beet Of Enemies"
“ Storm at Daybreak" with Kay 

Francis. Nils Aether, Walter Hus
ton and PhllUpa Holmes plus “Best 
o f Elnemles” with Buddy Rogers, 
Marion Nixon and Frank Morgan 
are the two pictures on today's 
double feature program * the 
State. For Firiday the State man
agement will present Zan>. Grey s 
“Man of the Foreet”  with an out- 

standinx group of Western stars 
and “̂ d n ig b t Mary’  ̂with Loretta 
Young. Rlcexdo Cortes and B“ran- 
chot Tone.

On Sunday comes “Mary Stev
ens, M.D.^ '   ̂ .

There is a terrific quality o f sin 
ceritv <n M-G-M’ s “ Storm at Day-

J. Fradin, proprietor o f Fradin’s, 
has just returned from New York 
where he has been attending the 
Fall Apparel Style Exhibition. A l
though toe garment trades are still 
very unsettled due to toe NRA 
codes he reports that there is a 
great quantity of choice merchandise 
available and toai buying syndi
cates of which he is a member are 
receiving first choice in many cases 
in toe filling of orders.

(joats and dresses are styled with 
a Parisian touch that makes them 
toe last word in smartness. Ma
terials ami patterns • v e  of every 
conceivahie texture'sad design from 
America’s leading mlUs. Hats made 
of such fabrics as ^ tin , tiedfetas, 
velvets and wool crepes are being 
very favorably received by buyers 
from all parts o f toe coimtry. Style 
ranges are very diversified. All 
tyi>es are being shown from  toe 
close fitting toque to those with 
drooping brims.

Prices have increased some but 
not enough to put these garments 
out o f toe range of tot. average 
buyer.

BOLTON

GILEAD

Miss Evelyn Fish, Miss Winfield 
and Miss Ruth Lee are Bolton’s 
graduates from Manchester High. 
Miss Ehrelyn Fish is employed at 
Cheney Brothers. Winfield Lee en
ters toe Middlesex training h osp i^  
in September and Ruth Lea, New 
Britain Teachers (College.

Services at toe Congregational 
charch will be omitted Sunday 
morning. It has beeibtoe usual cus
tom toe past few  years to close toe 
first two weeks in August 

The Ladies society will meet at 
the hall Thursday afternoon. The 
hostesses are Mis;j Annie Alvord, 
Mrs. B. S. McGurk and Miss Kath
erine O. Hanolin.

The Grange picnic was held at 
Rocky Neck State park Saturday. 
The Grange will hold A  setback and 
whist party at toe Community 
House Wednesday evening at 9 
o’clock, d. s. t.

Junior Jones is visiting his cousins 
Aceynato and Merle Jones in 
Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alvord gnd 
Mr. 8md Mrs. Edwin Lawton have 
returned from a trip to Chicago.

George Nelson, R. F. D. carrier 
has been notified that he will be 
changed from this part o f his route 
to So. (Coventry. TTiree routes' will 
be made out o f four. Bolton will 
have Mr. Fredericks who will cover 
Gi'.ead and Bolton. Mr. Fredericks 
will cover 39 miles am. Mr. Nelson, 
44 miles.

Miss Carrie Fries o f So. Coventry 
is visiting her aunt Miss Lavenia 
Fries.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ’Thrall of 
Cromwell were recent guMts of 
Miss Adelia Loomis.

Mrs. EHsie Jones spent one day 
this week in Gtlead as guest of Mrs. 
Hart Buell. Tliey visited Mr. Buell 
in the WilllmanUc Memorial hospi
tal.

m <m  a . Loomis, Mrs. Olive Too- 
mey, Mrs. Bunce and Mrs. Flack 
attended a play recently at the 
camp in Somers. Conn.

The juvenile Grange o f Andover 
will visit Bolton Orange Friday eve
ning.

MtM Dorothy Laraway o f West 
Ha.'tford is spenOrng this month 
with her sister, Mrs. Harold Gris
wold.

Mrs. Harry Hiltor o f Hartford Is 
toe guest o f her sister, Mrs. Charges 
Sumner.

Among those having new cars in 
town are, Mrs. Charles Sumner, 
Bidck; Miss Helen Berry, Ply
mouth; Mr. Morra, Chevrolet; 
George Nelson, mall carrier, Chev
rolet

Old Home Day was observed in 
East Hampton Saturday and J. B. 
Jones, Mrs. C. J. Fogil, Mri and Mrs. 
Floyd Fogil and their guest. Miss 
Sadie Durau spent toe day there.

A  daughter was born last week 
at toe Manchester Memorial hospi
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hills.

A  drama, “Go Slow Mary” will oe 
presented at the Hebron Town Hall, 
Wednesday evening, Aug. 9 by -he 
Christian Endeavor Society.

The annual meeting bl toe stock
holders o f toe Gilead Hall Associa 
tion was held at their hall Monday 
evening; The reports of thb ge^e- 
tary. and treasurer 'were rrad- Und 
accepted. Directors were chosen 
for toe ensuing year as follows: 
Merton W. HiUs, Asa W. Ellis, 
C3ara M. Ellis, C. Oemiei Way, Clif
ford R. Perry, Edward E. Foote and 
Elton W. Buell.

Visitors Simday evening at Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Fish’s were Mrs. 
William Cowles and her sons ot 
Manchester and William O. Seyms 
o f Colchester.

Old Home. Carnival will take 
place in (jolchester, Aug. 10, 11 and 
12. There will be a mammoth his
torical pageant, b a ^  on toe actual 
history o f Colchester. (Ik>lcbester 
County orchestra and band also 
Continental Fife and Drum Corps, 
Indian relics, antiques, handcraft of 
all kinds, iUustrxted and motion piC' 
tures on New England and Colches
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Foote 
visited their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Strong at their summer 
home in (Colchester Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Edith Davis and her son of 
Hamden, were visitors Monday at 
Mrs. Hart E. Buell’s.

J. B. Jones and Mrs. Ruby Gibson 
were visitors in Rockville Monday.

Mr. and AAra. Edward E. Foote 
and Mrs. Alfred H. Post visited their 
mother, Mrs. EUizabeto Hills at the 
Willimantic Camp Ground, Monday 
afternoon.

Floyd Fogil has broken ground 
for. a house near toe residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Post.

•Raymond. Smith is building 
bungalow near toe residence o f his 
mother, on the Hebron road.

'M rs. A . H. Post, Mrs. Charles.Fish 
and her children, Barbara O. (Calvin 
motored to (Coventry Lake Sunday 
and spent part o f toe day with Ar 
and Mrs. Louis Twining. Shirley 
Fish returned home with them after 
paslng a few  days there. TTiey also 
called at Mr. and Mrs. Allison 
Frink’s in Andover.

Clayton Hills is much Improved 
in health but not able to return to 
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell spent 
Simday afternoon with relatives in 
South Manchester.

M ra Anna Fejy and her son, Wil
liam, o f South Manchester, visited 
her brother, Romolo Saglio and 
family Sunday.

E. W. Buell U ill with toe sum 
mer grip.

Frank Rockwood ot North Frank
lin was a business caller recently at 
E. W. BueU's.

Mr. and Mrs. Romolo Ssgio and 
fam i^ spent a day recently with her 
)>arent8, Mr. and M ra Alex Marchlsi 
in Bucldnghaxn.

FINE MATCH SLATED

Rye, N. Y., Aug. 9.— (.AP) — T̂he 
eastern grass court tennis oham 
pionshIpB had on tap a half doxen 
outstanding singles matches today 
leadlhg’ up to the quarter final 
round.

The defending chanmion, (Cliff 
Sutter faced Berkeley Bell; Qre|r' 
ory Mangtn, National indoor ebam- 
plan <^>poaed Eddie Jacobs o f Baltir 
inore; Sidney Wood encountered 
Jokn McDairmitf o f Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Josephine Crulokahank. led toe 
dwindling field o f American players 
intc the q u f^ r  flna' matohes in 
the ' N om ni'a’' (RtIsIob. She met 
Joan lUdley o f  JktokHML

break," - euirently playtng at toe 
Stota '̂ toester,' w ucb i n i ^  v’ t ^  
picture one of musual ehaim and 
distihetion. A,tola at toe.sge-M  
attraction of youth tor yoiito* R il

it fiwlp ^  
n toe 

toe o«ifbre«4

neverthelosa tor di^erent 
usual triangle drama. lA id in 
seething Balkaris at toe o*ifl 
o f the Worid Var. its narrf|iye 
encompasses "he plight of dfieertt 
era, includes a spectacular asfasel* 
nation and then centerr oh ' toe 
conflict of a, woman who lovee a 
young officer but refuser to be dis
loyal to her husband. > Tt baa an 
amaslng twist, one which must be 
seen to be appreciatad. For .harr 
aeterization, it is hard to.ckppee 
be^ben toe three prindpal (pro- 
ta^nista. Kay Francis o f f e r i . f  
memorable portrayal as too  wife, 
NUs Aether is exceUent Sf.thc 
young officer and Waiter Huston 
makes the most of his gripping 
role as the husband drho Is too Old 
for his wife. Richard Boleslavsky, 
fresh from his triumph with “Rae-

ahd< • the- Enprsas," dU ■ .a  
 ̂ lt;jeb  vrito '.toe'dtMetom.^of 

“/S im  at;t)aybreak.”  . . *

R o x v ; IvEW YO fm
• i

'“■*fJ5hwan, The F^serlee ,̂- •
Feaiteds;"’ the moei 

noent in'toe'series A the.famous 
Edgar. Rice storiea
stliiT ^  Buster ^ b b e , iUited ator 
lata and Olymplo sufimmihg eharn- 
fdon, is. toe featured scree « attrac- 
tl(m of,toe new program now at 
the R e^  ’Theater, 7th Avamie..and 
50to S t ^ t  H iis picture, present* 
by-Sol Leaser! has “bean described 
in . its preriew‘^W lngs as one.: of 
toe most unjusual-.larsan pictures 
to date.. It .waa directed by Robert 
HiH; with toe personal co-opera- 
tion oT Edgar Rice Burrougba, and 
Includes in Its cast, in admtion te 
Crabbe, Jacqnehne Wells, Edward 
Wooda, PhllO Mc(CuUougb, Matoeiw 
Bets and Mlscha Auer. '
•. The pretentious vsristy show

osoiq^ tlM tfe^'in toa^  
by 'toa pupobial ŝ ŷsifMnoS'.'of *Llli 
l ^  ,flbade, wsl> |M n stogsr rsi 
leepRy (sntursd tm  W  CarraU’s 
<*ViMMtiss.'* Vtosr aoti inoiuda Bfl- 
1st Sqd Umb, Madison . SguarS 
Boyff CBub guinUt, OsOrgs Apdrae 
foursome, Mndrsd PattSMen. Davs 
Schooler and his Gang and the Oaa 
yVMter (ilria.

Added short subjsets on ths 
screen are a M ickw  'Mouae .car
toon, “The MSU' ro o t”  and an 
Andy C9yde comedy, "Loose ,IUlar 
tlons.”

$ 2 S  R E W A R D
RW be said tor any oero whleb 
Great Uhristopber Pealtive Ooca 
Core eaanet. remove. Alee good 
for oalioaeee, waste and metes. 
Soto In Manchester by GLEN- 
NET'S, 789 Main Street.

Glorious 'R iA jif. in

toat wlO fiv e  you marveibiis 
iSort in douUa^iuiek tlma?.. -  Just 
aak your druggist a  85o bon 
PETERSON’S OlW tllBM T, 
a little, right aam  aSd ptostol 
mimitea all sorsaejSi palm itehlaf 
disappears—you ban aft, (rtand, walk 
In 'comfort. M ott jNdntol pUba 
often vanish In a fSw <mys. Monsy 
back if it fills . PBTsBBSON'B is 
also in tubes with p|ls noisls (60o.)

DR. U. M  FAHREB . 
DENTIST

laisphsns 56 Pratt strasc
S-S4M Hartford, Ob
DenSstry that will pisaee yon, 

at a pries yon oaa aSeri to pay.

MAKES RIVERSIDE TIRES
nlow-out
They’re built to prevent cord separation—the cause o f blowouts!

W hen you drive your car at high speed, the heat 
inside your tire is terrific! In  many tires this 
heat causes cords to separate— makes blisters—  
weakens your tire. W hen you  h it a bum p or 
rock . . . B A N G ! —  a b low ou t! •Riverside’s 6ords 
— the H EA RT o f  the tire— arc made from  extta 
strong, long staple, prem ium  cotton . Every single

Positive 2 -Way 
. Skid Protection

For greater safety. Riverside’s 
Center Traction Tread gives 
both forward and sidewise skid 
protection! This is a patented 
Riverside feature that took over 
3 years to perfect We hgye not 
licensed any other manufao, 
turer to use it. And you’ll find 
Riverside’s non-skid s a f e t y  
tread is wider! That means up 

40% more rubber on theto
road than in other famous 
makes. Riversides are safer—  
because you can stop tpiicker! 
Save with safety on Riversides!

Ward^s Unlimited 
Guarantee

There’s nothing half-way nor 
half-hearted about Riverside’s 
guarantee! Every single River
side tire is guaranteed to give 
service that is satisfactory to 

■you. No time limit! No mileage 
limit! A tire has to be extra 
good and extra safe to be backed 
by the strongest guarantee tire 
ever written. r

cord  o f  every ply is d ipped in  L A T E X — expen
sive, 1 0 0 ^  pure, liq u id , virgin  rubber. This 
cem ents R iverside’ s cords in to a single strong 
unit. It gives R iverside the strongest tire carcass 
m ade— prevents separation, the cause o f  blow 
outs ! R iverside tires are as blow out p roo f as 
science and m onev can make them !

Why We Guarantee 
To Save You Money

Of course Riversides are made> 
in one o f America’s largest and 
best tire factories. BUT—they 
come direcs to u^m inus the 
manufacturer’s selling and gen
eral overhead expense. That’s., 
a saving. The second saving 
comes hrom Ward’s low cost 
method o f distribution. These 
two reasons explain why we sell 
high quality tires for less. It’s 
simple to figure om for yourself 
why Riversides are better in 
quality, mileage, and s a f^  than 
any other tire at the same price.

M o
824-828 M ^ n  S tre e t

S m  w Uh safaty o n .

RIVERSIDES
y one of Ameriem’s finek tires. The 

29x4.40»21 sise p rie ^  ms low ms:

$
4 eomp(.f« new lUtek of other 
ftfee priced limitarly lowl

FREE TIRE MOUNTING

Ghes 8% to 36%!

Longer Wear
A secret process which mixea 
just-the-right percentage o f 
^^Carbon-blaek”  with the finest 
rubber gives Riversides their 
granite-like strength and tough
ness. -Tests |Hwvo that this for
mula, one o f the most, carefully 
guarded in the industry, gives 
Riversides hrom 8%  to 36% 
longer wear. ]

A
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home owners In whol 
peril o f losinf their 

^ e  wish Chalnnan WOson luck 
in his efforts to arouse the Gtovemor 
to some sense o f his responsibilities 
—but, candidly, we don’t  bSUeve he 
win have much.

unnecesssxy I to  Massachusetts the price o f mint 
to Boston consumers Is to be ad 
vanced one cent a quart tomorrow. 
A fter that advance has been made 

e price win be 12 cents a quart 
In Connecticut It is now 14. In 
New York It Is 18.

Meantime, ^parently, the Masse 
HANDS OFF. I chusetts milk producer Is to re-

Though there is little doubt that I celve, under the new price manage' 
the present political troubles in 6 1-4 ^ t s  a quart for his
Cuba are the most serious which P i^ ^ ct under a “straight con- 
that island republic has experienced I tra ct”  to Connecticut at a meet- 
since it was freed from  the control “ Uk dealers last night they
o f Spain, there is a very general I asked by a grower represen-
feellng in this country that fur-|tstivo what the beat price they

Juied^'“ ®the* us^for w S biicirioJ  medUtlon and could W  under a straight contractentitled _ _____ _______
of all news dlspatehee credited to 
or not otherwii 
peper and also the local newt pub
lished herein.

All rights of republlcatlon of 
spsclai dispatches herein are also re
served. .

Full service ellent of N B A Service. Inc.
Publisher’s Kc presen lative: The 

Julius Mathews Special Agency—New 
York, Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

counsel as can rightfully be extend- I ̂ u ld  be and would agree to nothing 
ed by the United States government, I »*>ove six cents.

MEMBER a u d it  
CIRCULATIONS.

BUREAU

The Herald Printing Company, Inc., 
assumes^ no flnancia; responsibility 
foi typographical errors appearing In 
advertisements in the Manchester 
Evening Herald.
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the Cubans must be left to work 
out their own salvation. The pol
icy of armed intervention by this 
country In the affairs o f that one, 
which on previous occasions has 
been followed, has. It Is to be sus
pected, wrought In the long run 
more harm than good. It is. be
sides. in contravention o f the kind

This circumstance, then, appears 
to stand out: That, with a retaU 

I price two cents a quqrt higher in 
Connnectleut than in the most pop
ulous area o f Massachusetts, the 
producer in this state is expected 
to accept a lower price for his milk 
than is the case in Massachusetts; 
in other words there would seem

of relationship that should exist be-1 to be, under the manipulation of the 
tween the United States and the Milk Control Board, a spread at 
governments and peoples o f Latin I Ibast two and one-fourth cents 
America. greater, between the producer’s

There is *no impropriety that we I price and the price that the house- 
can see in the steps so far taken by bolder must pay, than is the caseCROSS’ FORGOTTEN MEN.

It should not have been necessary, -A^nbassador WeUes in seeking some ov«r the Bay State border.
but it is probably even now futile, 
for the chairman of the Democratic 
State Central Committee to urge 
Governor Cross to call a special ses
sion o f the General Assembly to
clear away a technical but effectual 
obstacle from the path o f the na
tional Home Loan act.

Weeks ago it became evident 
that, after the federal government 
had set up in Connecticut the ma
chinery for the taking over o f 

■ mortgages by the Home Losm Cor
poration for the protection o f per
sons in danger o f foreclosure, the 
whole effort would be almost com
pletely nullified by the legal situa
tion peculiar to this state.

The purpose o f the Home Loan 
act is to enable holders o f mortgag
ers to realize on them, to the extent 
o f eighty per cent o f their face 
value, instead o f foreclosing in 
cases where borrowers are unable 
to keep up their interest or princi
pal payments. It 'was calculated 
that, in the badly depressed real 
estate market, very large numbers 
o f such mortgage holders would be 
willing to make such an arrange' 
ment, since through foreclosure they I c o u n ^  
would be likely to realize much less 
than eighty per cent. A t ther same
time the Home Loan Corporation, 
actually a government agency, 
would grant to the property holder 
extremely liberal extensions and 
terms which would ellminato prac
tically all risk o f losing their homes 
for a long time to come.

The difficulty encountered In this 
state lies in the strict statutes con
trolling bank loans on property. It 
is the very general belief among 
lawyers that the bonds o f the Home 
Loan Corporation, with which It in 
proposed to buy the mortgages, 
would not be legal assets fbr Con
necticut banks because the govern
ment, though guaranteeing the In-

reasonable basis for the quelling of 
the present state o f disorder in 
Cuba, even if they have gone so far 
as to recommend to President Ma
chado that he go on a “ leave of 
absence.”  But any attempt on the 
part o f this government to resolve 
that recommendation into a com
mand, or any landing of Marines 
’t o  protect American Interests*' 
would be merely a continuation of 
a policy which, after a great many 
years trial, has shown itself to be a 
dismal failure.

The United States owes it to it
self and to the world to prove that 
it regards the Latin American na
tion as actually, not merely theoret
ically, free and independent states, 
responsible for their own conduct to 
themselves, their people and the 
world. We shall not ever do that 
by constantly assuming the role of 
monitor and policeman among them.

to  the present instance the Cuban 
people seem to be very generally 
united in the conviction that the Ma
chado government must go. Some
how, undoubtedly, they will make 
that conviction the determining fac
tor in the immediate future o f their 

But, whether or not, the 
very last thing to be desired is any
thing approaching forcible Interven
tion or coercion on the part o f the 
United States.

There would seem to be something 
decidedly amiss in this, because the 
Connecticut cost o f distributing milk 
cannot be appreciably greater than 
that is in the neighboring common
wealth.

The charge, so freely made by the 
fermera, that the Milk Control 
Board o f Connecticut is interested 
principally In Increasing the profits 
o f the big dealer companies is not 
likely to be dismissed from  the pub
lic mind until the contrast between 
conditions in the two states receives 
a lot o f explaining.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

tern. One, who aatx plentifol o f 
these succulent foods and also pro
tects himself by w e a r ^  proper 
clothing, would not-be llkety to de
velop sunstroke or heat eatoaustlon 
in a serious degree. .

Q U nm O N B  .\ND ANSWERS 

What Is Paresis
Question: K. H. M. writes: “Please 

apswer these questions through 
the column: (1) What does ‘p u ^  
sis’ mean? (2) What was the cause 
of a pain around the heart when I 
carried a hea-vy load up a flight of 
stairs? Every time 1 tried to 
breathe or bend jver I felt the pain. 
It'lasted about two hours.”

Answer: “Paresis” means a form 
of brain degeneration and is a bery 
serious and usually fatel dlsoider. 
’The pain you tell me about may 
have been due to beart strain or to 
the less serious but painful sym-

Etoms which come from an Injury 
> the Cartilages between the ribs. 

If you could feel the source o f the 
pain with your fingers on your ribs. 
It was due to the latter cause and 
not to any. heart injury.

Question: Miss Mable H. writes: 
“ I am a young woman but my 
is so dry I am ageing terribly. I 
use a great deal of cold cream, but 

know It' must be some Inward 
trouble. When I wash my skin, it 
hurts and bums and smarts all the 
time. I  know you have helped 
others, so please tell me what 
course to take.”

Answer: Use plenty o f olive oil 
with your meals and increase the 
amount of butter and cream you are 
using. A temporary treatment 
which will help is to rub the entire 
body each day with cocoa-butter, 
using only a small amoimt, but rub
bing it well into the pores.

Behind thc' Scenes in

WASHINGTON

IN NEW YORK

TBEA’TMENT :T0B. .SUNSTROKE 
AND HEAT El^HAUS'nON

to  the treatment o f sunstroke, 
where the face s ”ed, the fever is 
high and the patient possibly im- 
conscious, the first thing to do is 
to reduce the fever as quickly as 
possible. One o f the best ways 
which has been found is to place 
the patient on a cot and throw cold 
water on him from  several feet 
away, and then dlrectlpg a stream 
o f Ipe water at the '  head every 
three minutes. Ice pack; around 
the neck and head are good. I do 
not recommend the use 0* ice cold 
enemas, as I have found the warm 
or slightly cool enema will cleanse 
thb large intestines more effectively 
and draw blood away from  the 

Ih e skin o f the body may
on

THE SOLDIER VONS.
’The term “military caste" is one 

that comes glibly mough to lip or I head.
p « . in tb i. conntiy but , «
have scarcely any realization, nev- water or rubbing with ice. The 
ertheless, o f Its true significance temperature may be alarm ingly
The death o f General Hans von Be- ^i,.™, XT nx Keep up the treatment until it has
low at a North Carolina summer re- been reduced to 108 degrees and
sort the o t^ r  day has a bearing on then place the patient in bed, give 
this thought warm water to drink and allow no

j  <b «  . other than fruit juices.
General and Baron von Below. I Heat exhaustion is different fromand Baron von Below,

who bad lived In Washington since I sunstroke and the treatment is not 
immediately after the World W ar I?*® some. H eat, exhaustion may

— --------------------- — *“ - 1 h o T H T i o - f o l l o w  exposure to sun or to unsuual
terest thereon, does not guarantee found an American republic and humidity In the shade. It
the final payment—lust whv we r®”  “  disliking than a Gennan occura often during a heat wave
bav. n e « r  W l i l . r 0l . t 5  Z  *» «  "=• I ^  “  *•“ »

ords run back almost a thousand 
years and whose men were soldiers

derstand.
A very great part o f the home 

mortgages In Connecticut are held 
by savings banks—most of them In 
fact. And if the banks are by law 
prevented from accepting the Home 
Loan Corporation’s bonds it is evi-

or work. The ^irat symptoms are 
giddiness, nausea, cold skin, pale
ness o f the face, quick breathing.

o f Prussia from  the time the duchy | ̂ ®***JP'*^> 
o f that name became a kingdom in 
1701 until the Armistice In 1918, 
taking part in every one o f the

sclousness. The Important sym 
ptoms are the pale face and the cold 
skin.

The treatment must be begun at 
once In such a case the outlook is 
good but in neglected cases, deathkingdom’s innumerable wars. So

dent that toe number of home"*o^*-1 ^  *Sf**^^^ devoted was the fam ily I may ensu^ m  best treatmrat te
to toe vocation o f arms that during to bring the temperature b a ^  to
toe World conflict there were no “ <* to help the heart action.

The hot bath with cold appllcatlona
ers who can be relieved from their 
mortgage troubles in this state Is 
left at an extremely low point.

This having been widely under
stood for a long time, and there be
ing no sense whatever in any sus-

I  commanded armias, three army 
corps and two divisions. Baron 

I Hans was one o f the corps com- 
plclon that toe Home Loan Corpor- manders, being a brother o f General
aUon bond would not constitute at otto  Below, famous army leader.

as — -------- - " - - I

less than seven Generals von Below te“ 'thrheSS is
In toe Kaiser’s forces, two o f whom be applied to toe sqlne, and the

llmba massaged If you cannot use 
a hot bath. Stimulation may be re
quired. Follow with a day^s rest in 
bed and on no account allow the 
patient to return to work for a few

l.a .t  . .  |ro»i .« u r lly  f«r  b™ k It u ,. Von B d o . who h «  W  W t o l S
oans as t.rTifically d .p iociat.d  real | dlad whoa. M id i...—h . was than hcUy oppo.lt. to that ua«l for sun-

estate, it was obvious, as soon as I commander only o f a brigade—were I Wh«“  • *ou reMlze that In
th . Horn. « i t  was paas«l, that th . flrat to m tor Namur In th. driv. S S f whlu “iS”  ta'
the interests o f Connecticut mort- through Belgium In August, 1914. and’hot. It wlD be easy for^you to 
gagors demanded instant action There were many such families ^  difference and know which

“'I ' ”  « »  Grmit War.|‘ ” ^ 'S “ ,̂ ,.‘ 3 „r -
Nothing, however, has been done 

Nobody exploded dynamite in the
Immediate vicinity of Dean Cross, 
somnolent at Lake Sunapee—and 
short of toe shock o f a heavy

 ̂ . , Both conditions are associated
For centuries their ambitions cen- with nervous shock and toe best 
tered exclusively upon warfare. fto t In bed. I

the nobility, particularly in the | da: 
iPrussias. 'Their influence at court
was enormous. To the common

charge o f explosive there was only people they too often appeared as a 
toe slightest chance that toe Dean | race o f demi-gods.
would come awake to toe exigency 
o f toe situation an by himself.

It would take, probably, about flf- 
teen minutes for toe General Assem
bly to so fix up toe banking laws, 
without toe slightest weakening o f 
them, that toe banks could legal
ly accept toe Home Loan bonds; a 
one-day session should amply suf
fice, with toe members home for 
both breakfast and supper.

Such a session should have been 
called long ago. Instead o f which
the Governor has done nr>rhitig__
nothing whatever. Which conforms

dara, with frequent warm or tepid 
baths, quite hot enemas, deep 
breathing exercise and friction 
rubs. The hot enenias sometimes 
bring about the quickest relief. ’The 
patient should ^ry to build up his 
health and should be careful about 
exposing the body to undue beat 
In toe future.

The preventio'i o f undue suffering 
from  heat is always eu ier than the 
cure o f such conditions as sunstroke 
and beat exhaiutltm. One o f the

____  most Important rules In preventing
THE M ILK.SPREAD. ' |<U«tress during hot weather is to

W hll. ,* a r « iu y  It wmiM n q u lr. | J25
amount o f meat

How much toe existence o f this 
noilitary caste had to do with toe 
precipitation o f the debade o f 1914 
cannot, perhaps, be esttnmtod. But 
it must have been a great deal.

toe undivided attention o f a  first- 
class business analyst over a con
siderable period to search out and 
blueprint the complicated milk sit
uation in this state—to discover the 
meaning o f all the seemingly qpn- 
tradlctory alignment o f the various

weU enough to the dreamy ease- factions and to get at the real facts
taking o f the vacation period as va
cation periods are understood by 
Yale deans, but 6riilch leaves thou
sands o f Connecticut’s harassed

underlying a mass o f conflicting 
statements—the ordUnary observer 
will perhaps be able to take in and 
digest one open aspect o f tbs case.

and cutting ddwn 
on the heat producing foods such as 
starches, sugars and fate. On a hot 
day the best type o f luncb Is a 
meal made up o f fresh, clean fruit, 
using one kind o f fruit and nothing 
else. Or the main part o i the meal 
may be a large non-starchy vege- 
taUe salad. ’The fruit and vege
tables are tempting to the appeUte. 
they are refreshing on account o f 
the large amount o f water they con
tain. they xre jilentlful and occur 
in such abundance that there is 
plenty o f variety. Best o f all. they 
do Bot overload thq d a t i v e  sys-

PAUL HARRISON
New York, Augl 9.— Neither 

lire, flood nor famine seems to a f
fect Coney Island very much. New 
things have risen from old ruins; 
new schemes from past failures. 
The place this year Is a little 
brighter, due to more electric signs; 
and a little noisier because all the 
barkers have gotten lazy and 
bought themselves amplifiers. Gau
dy and garish as usual, but not real
ly very gay. People seem to be try
ing to simulate enthusiasm, and in 
this they are encouraged by a vet
eran sldeshowman Jwho now and 
then howls at throngs o f passersby: 
•’For Gawd’s sake, smile! You ah 
look like you was goin’ to a 
funeral.”

There are, o f course, some old 
attractions that never fail to thrill. 
Sfl-’iU screams still blend with toe 
roar of swooping roller coasters,' 
gigglers emanate from toe "Laby
rinth of Love,’’ and shudders chill 
toe spines o f lookers-in at the fam - 
ou.'«^Eden Musee. As a matter o f 
fact, toe wax-works are aJ rebuilt 
since toe fire o f a  few years ago, 
but most o f toe favorite horrors are 
still on view, together w ito repre
sentations o f all toe recent crimes 
o f note—from  the kidnaping o f 
Peggy McMato to toe gory slaying 
of Mrs. Jack Diamond.

A School for Barkers 
Many o f the shows, especisdly toe 

“see-toe-littul-ladies-quiwah'' vari
ety. give practically complete per
formances on toe bally-hoo plat- I 
forms outsfde. Cash customers nat
urally assume that something more 
exciting will be on view within. Fil
ing out later, disillusioned, they’re 
always surprised to hear sounds of 
tumidtuous applause and even a 
few cheers . behind them in toe 
empty theater. These ghost noises 
are produced by phonograph records 
of an applauding crowd.

There’s a new and popular mass 
gambling game in which as many 
as two hundred patrons (women 
are usually in the majority) put 
chips on numbered squares u d  
watch them disappear. Consider
able cash gambling L carried on 
too, at smaller game booths, just 
as at any county fair. Hired look
outs, who also double as "shills” 
and “cappers” , keep a furtive eye 
out for toe police.

Fortunately for many people, toe 
police are not very much to evi
dence. On toe beach, for instanca 
men peel down toe tope of their 
bathing suits and women let fall 
their shoulder straps—all quite con
trary to law.

Ghost Applauding
Now that sheer lungpower Is no 

longer toe prime quality o f a spiel
er, about thirty women have taken 
up the ballyhoo profession. And 
some of toe concessions now have 
extra barkers who shout to Yiddisa 
and Italian. People who can bark 
persuasively to three languages 
command toe fanciest salaries; and 
next to them are spellbinuers with 
soutoeni accents. There seems to be 
something particularly ingratiating 
to a New Yorker about a soutaem 
accent, even when it is attempted 
by a scion of one of toe first fam 
ilies of Avenue A . . , .  Such jargon 
is always reminiscent o f Fannie 
Brice’s delightful line as she re
pulsed a Yankee cad: "Sur, mah 
piple to "Vu-gln-ya shall heah fum 
dees!”

In Luna Park (an amusement 
entity to toe heart o f Coney) the 
spielers are facing a new deal—and 
an ordeal, their "dese,” "dose” and 

dems” are going to ^  amputated, 
their infinitives straightened, their 
redundancies reduced. To toe hor
ror of toe entire ballyhoo world, 
Luna is starting a school for bark
ers.

B;xperts have been hired to teU 
these people that they must never
more say "ladeez and gents," “posi
tively the most unique spectacle,”  
"all for a  lousy dime,”  “your kids 
at half the tariff,”  and so on. No in
deed. The Milo Skyehaser will be
come “an exhilaratig experience” ' 
toe Red Mill “a cool dalliance to a 
darkened dreamland” ; toe Spook 
Hou«e "an edrie rnaae o f illusory 
phenomena.”  Just now, though, 
even the experts are stuck on one 
problem. They can’t think o f any 
snooty phrases to apply to hot dogs.

Yarmouth, B nglud , exports to 
Europe more than 80 per cent o f the 
the 1 ,000,000,000 herring landed 
there annually#

I STAFF OF NRA TOlLfl
OVEBTOaC .0^ WORK OQDB

Government Workers Don’t Get the
Benefit o f 40-Roar White OoDar 

Week

By RODNEY BUTCHER

Washington, Aug. 9 — Some at 
least o f those white collar workers 
about whom Geh. Johnson has been 
so much concerned aren’t getting 
the benefit dt the 40-hour week.

The workers la the, general’s own 
department, for instance, who have 
been fixing it so the rest o f us won’t 
have to stay on toe job so long, fre
quently toil far toto toe night. 
Lights blase from  the Commerce 
Building, which bouses NRA, until 
midnight and later.

’The general himself works as 
bard as anyone. Most key of
ficials are at their desks from 8 or 
9 to the morning until 7 or 8 i t  
night. ' tu to r s  are so numerous 
and conferences so frequent that 
most can be accomplished to the 
twilight hours. So many o f these 
officials return after dinner and 
may not get home imtil 2 or 3- to 
^ e  momtog.

And o f course the executive 
must have bis assistants, .secre
taries and stenographers around.

The result is that a lot of lovely 
girls are becoming thin and pale. 
One slender little NRA. blond has

^ lost four pounds to two weeks, and 
It'S going to be a crime if she loses 
any more^
• This goes on especially to 

NRA, the AgriculturaJ Adjustment 
A d m ^ tration . the Public Works 
Administration, toe R. F. C. and 
other agencies actively promoting 
the New Deal. But it’s also true 
of many regular departments and 
bureatis which are operating with 
new diitles and curtailed staffa

.didn’t .  ssem _ J o .'h a . 
tricks.

iJM usoa.-npt reaiistog that the 
first speaker tad presented the 
code, halted Btaelatr after about 
two minutes and said be must wait 
until the oode had been offered. 
Btoelair* ctmfused. left the baU. 
When Jotmson called for him again, 
someone else had to read the sin- 
da lr statement.

’ Buslneos o f Being Toogh 
When an todustrtollst gets tough. 

Johnson stUl knows how to get 
touidiai'-

He caUed to represenutlvea of 
the ebipbuildem one night when an 

reached on their

* Frayed Nerves Oonunon
lYayed nerves and dazed brains 

are common.
No one works harder or longer 

than Gen. Hugh Johnson. Up late 
the night before, be was "buggy- 
e]ted” —̂ as one o f his aides de
scribed it—^wben be opened the oil 
hearings.

Johnson, after the first witness 
was through, called two separate 
witnesses and successively turned 
them off with the assertion that 
they were appearing to the wrong 
ordm. A fter whlsptfed conferences 
with L^ra) Advisor Rlchberg and 
Deputy Administrator Simpson. 
J..hnson realised that they had 
come on to toe correct order. 8^ 
be called them back to flninfi their 
speeches.

Sinclair Walks Oat
One o f toe witnesses was Harry 

F. Sinclair, who looked older 
than to bis appearances here dur
ing the oil scandal trials but still

impasse had been 
code. ,

The ahlpbuliders found Joseph 
Franklin, and John P. Frey, labor 
leaders representing the shipyard 
workers, waiting to Johnson’s office.

What, the^ demanded, were those 
birds doing there? Johnson stuck 
out bis chin and roared:

“You fellows have got a wrong 
idea to TOUT heads. Now, get it 
out! ’n iis is a conference oi ahlp- 
bullders. ahlpworkers and the gov
ernm ent”

That was all — except that the 
shipbuilders accepted Johnson’s de
mand for a 32-bour week in yards 
engaged on government oonatruc- 
tion and a S6-bour week elsewhere 
and on repairs. Labor had de
manded a 30-hoTU’ week and the in
dustry a 40-bour week.

The unpleasant odor of lim- 
burger cheese is due *0 speclflc fer
mentations ’nduced during ripen
ing; those fermentations are main
ly caused by toe extremely moist 
condition to which toe cheese is 
kept

NORGE
The only refrigerator with 

the efficient Rollator Pump. 
Costa less to own muI less to 
operate!

1 . 5 0
UP.

DELIVERED

WATKINS

M 0 9

prices really goitly
Read what this manufacturer says:
“ Owing to the , increase in price o f raw materiala, and 
also adjustment o f wages due to the National Recovery 
Act, we are obliged to increase our present prices * . 
effective this date."

Right in the face o f these rising markets we have taken all one-of-a-kind floor samples . . . purchased 
before prices went up and at the lowest prices in h istory .. .and REDUCED them for the Semi-Annual 
Clearance! Every piece in this sale is o f Watkins Fine Q uality.. .correct style, workmanship and price.

Semi-Annual Sale
Clearance One-ol-a-kir^d Floor Samples—

fllO  Sofa; Duncan Phyfe Virginia design; s<did mahogany 
fram e; 8 cushions; b la ^  figured Colonial 
tapestry ....................... ...............................................

.t

$175.00 S ofa ; Custom made Chesterfield; 1 1  a  q
large size; in green fr ie z e ............. ................................X  f r a /

$95.00 Sofa; Chippendale with maple legs;
rust tapestry c o v e r ..................................... ................. 0 9

$75.00 Sofa; lig h t design 
with maple legs; 8 cushions; 
blue homespun $ Q  >7.50
cover .......................  O f
$58.95 Love Seat; Lawson 
style; 2 cushions; in green 
r& yoji
tapestry . . . . .  . .
$59.00 W ing Chair; Connecti
cut Chippendale stretcher 
base m odd; rust $0 ̂ .5 0
covering . . . . ___ • O ^ - ^
$59.00 Lounge Chairs; Queen 
Anne 2-pillow back models 
with down seats; rust $yg Q  
or green c o v e r ........... ^ 9
$96.00 Love Seat; French 
provincial design in maple 
with plain green $| 
hom espun.................
$58.95 Desk; Ladies’ size#
Queen Anne Reproduction 
with curly maple veneers. 9- 
drawer carved $ f\ .95
in te r io r ................... ^ 9
$22.50 Occasional Table; Wil
liam &  Mary solid walnut with 
burl walnut and rosewood 
veneered top, A
in la id .......................
$29.50 Peel Cane Chair; High btak 
Peacock chair with black decorations.

$19.95 Coffee Table; Stickley 
solid cherry table with refec
tory draw $ 1  yf 5
e n d s ....................... .

$7.fi0 Candle Stand; Repro
duction o f maple T-base stand 
with saucer-edge $£*50  
pine t o p ......................  % }

$19.95 Book Table; Round top, 
pedestal table for books; 
Grand Rapids made $ 1  Q .5 0  
o f hurawood . . . . . .  1 4b

$591.00 Bedroom Group; Gen- 
• uine mahogany Chippendale 

ball-and-claw and Ogee feet 
pieces; twin beds, dresser and 
mirror, vanity and $ Q  
mirror, high chest 0 / 9

$154.00 Bedroom Group; 
Grand Rapids made Chippen
dale Ogee base dresser and 
chest; Sheraton sleigh-top 
bed; mahogany $ ' 
veneered ...........
$249.00 Bedroom Group; 
Crotch mahogany veneerM 
and inlaid Hepplewhite de
sign; bed, dresser, 
chest, vanity . . . . .

$110.00 Salem Chest; Hand 
made genuine mahogany re
production; crotch ^ Q C  
mahogany front . . . .  90
$29.50 Postw  Bed; Full size 
Sheraton tall reeded posts, 
mahogany $ j  ^ .5 0
ven eered ............... X  /

$826.00 Bedroom Group; 
vGrand Rapids made refined 
18th Century French design; 
maple, French .walnut and 
midiogany; bed, dresser, 
chest, (Jressing 
ta b le .................. * 2 9 5

$301.50 Dining Room Group; 
^tinw ood veneered; Swell- 
front Sheraton buffet and 
server, Sheraton china, Dun
can Phyfe table, set o f 6 Hep- 
plewhito $4
chairs ................. ’ 2 6 9

* 1 8 9

$70.00 Reed Group; Stick 
reed in green enam ^; seat 
cushions and pillow backs in 
figured linen; sofa % A  A  .73 
and ch a ir ................  f i f l

$8.50 Peel Cane Chair; Imported Chinese 
peel cane hourglass arm ch a irs ................. O

STORE HOURS
9 to 6. Thurodays and Sat
urdays, 9 A. M. to 9 P* M.

• C L O S E D  W E D N E S D A Y S  A T  N O O N

WATKINS BROTHERS
SERVING MANCHiSTER FOR 58 Y i^ R S  ' ‘

mm
f •r.v -.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
««B.oNb9PAY, AUGUST 9 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

mete—AU programs to key and baslo chains or groups thereof unless sped 
ded; coast to coast (e to o) designation Includes aU ayallable statlona 

Preflrams subject to ehsnge. Pc M.
fPaylipM  Ti7n» One Bomr Later) 

NBC-WEAP NETWORK
BASIC — East: weal wlw weel wtlc 
wjar wtag wcsh wfl w ill wfbr wrc wgy 
when wcae wUm wwj wsal; Midwest: 
wmaa well ksd woc-who wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wll>a kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wflk'wsun wiod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
w jdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
COAST — kgo kfl k ^  komo Kbq kfsd 
ktar kgu 
Cent. East.
S:30— 4:30—Winnie the Pooh—also e 
8:45— 4:4^-Paul Wing’s Story—east 
4:00— SrtX^Dinner Concert—also cst 
4:30— 6:30—Back of News—also coast 
4:45— 6:46—John Pierce, Tenor—to c 
6:00— 6:00—Mountaineere—weaf only 
S:15— 6:16—Fifteen Min. Revue—to o 
6:30— 6:30—Lum & Abner—east only 
6:45— 6:46—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
6:00— 7:00—Fannie Price, Geo. Olsen 
6:30— 7:80—Stephen Foster Program 
7:00— SKW—Ferde Grofe’s Orchestra 
7:15— 8:15—Major, Sharp, Minor Girls 
7:30— 8:30—One Man’s Family—also c 
S:00— 9:00—Cob Pipe Club—cst to cst 
8:30— 9:30—The Ship of Joy—also cat 
6:00—10:00—Meyer Davis A  Orchestra 
8:15—10:16—Buddy Rogers Orch.— 

east: Lum A  Abner—^mldw. repeat 
6:30—10:30—Richard Cole’s Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph KIrbery, .Baritone 
10:05—11:05—Ben Bernie A  Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabo wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw. wkro whk cklw 
wdro wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl _wspd 
wsjv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe 
kmox wo wo whas

- EAST A  CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
whec wlbs wfea wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST ^  wckh wmbd wtaq kfab 
wlsn wlbw kfh wmt wkbn wcoo wsbt 
wg]
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.
8:81^ 4:80—Jack Armstrong — east 

only: Between the Bookends—west 
S;46— 4:46—Hayden and Lang—ateo c 
4.’0O— 6KX>—Matt the Artist — mldw. 

out; Skippy. Sketch—midwest rpt

CenL EasL _
4:16— 6:16—Wagner’s Oixhea—also e 
4 :3 (^  5:30—To Be Announced—east: 

Jack Armstrong—repeat to midwest 
4:4^-6:45—Ted H using. Sports—to c 
5:00— 6:00—Morton Downey—c to cst 
5:15— 6:15—Jack Denny Orchestra— 

wabc; Chicago Dance Time—chain 
6:30— 6:30—Travelers’ Quartet—east 
6 :4 ^  6:45—Boake Carter, Talk —  ba

sic: Pastel Harmonies—west only 
6:00— 7:00—The Happy Bakers—east 
6:15— 7:15—Curtain Calls—cst to cat 
6:30— “ :30—Kate Smith. Songs — ba

sic: Band—Dixie: Organ—N. Bng. 
6:46— 7:45—Abe Lyman’s Or.—basic;

Navy Band—Dixie; Organ—west 
7:00— 8:00—Irvin 8. Cobb—coast out 
7:15— 8:15—Vera Van, 8onga—also o 
7:30— 8:30—Burns and Alien—cst out 
8:00— 9:00—Pennsylvanians—c to cst 
8:30— 9:30—Howard Marsh—to coast 
8:46— 9:46—Edwin C. Hill—also coast 
9:00—10:00—Barlow ^mphony—also e 
9:30—10:30 — Chas. Davis and Tom 

Gerun Orchestras—cst to cst 
10:00—11:00—Ted Lewis Orches.—c to e 
10:30—11:30—Glen Gray Orches.—coast 

out: Burns A  Allen—coast repeat 
IldIO—12:00—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East; wjs wbz-wbza wb^ 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths , , ,
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar 
CenL EasL
3:30— 4:30—Larry Larsen, Organist 
3:46— 4:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 6:00—To Be Announced 
4:30— 5:30—Three X Sisters in Songs 
4:45— 5:45—Lowell Thomas—es. only 
5:00— 6d)0—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
5:15— 6:16—Eva La Oalliene. Reading 
6:30— 6:00—Richard Humble Ensem. 
6:00— 7KX>—To Be Announced 
6:30— 7:30—Potash and Perimutter 
6:45— 7:45—Songs by King’s Jesters 
7:00— 8d)0—Goldman Band Concert 
8:00— 9:00—To Be Announced 
8:36- 9:30—Chleage’a Music Magic 
9:00—10K10—Annie, Judy, Zeke — east 

only: Amos ’n’ Andy—west repeat 
9:16—10:16—Poet Prince, Songs—to o 
9:80—10:30—Rainbow Refleotlons, Or. 

10:06-11:00—Reggie Child’s Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Henry King’s Orchestra

WET-DRY WARFARE 
FLARESUPSTRONG 

ON STATE FRONTS]
Voponents of Repeal Sens- 

mg Victory, Tackle Prob
lem of Liquor Control.

The plans of wet aiyd dry organl* 
zatlons in the event of natlouU p r6  
hlbltton repeal are related in the 
following article, the last of three 
written for The Herald.

8
and

Aagnst 9

P. M.
4;00-l“Pc^” Concert —  Christiaan 

Kriens, director; with Nora Fau- 
ehald, soprano.

4:S0— Walter Dawley, Organist
B:00-^A1 Bernard, the Minstrel 

M a^
5 :15 — ^Piano Capers—  John Marion.
5:30— T̂he Three Jesters.
5:45—Salon Trio.
6 :00—WrightviUe Clarion.
6:30—Merry Madcaps —  Norman 

Cloutier, director.
6:45—Walter Hapgood on Sports.
T:00— "Tour Request Program” —  

Christiaan Kriens, director.
X:20— "LAwn Protection’* —  Val

Flood.
7:30^Taxxan of th$ A p ^ . : «
fb45— Melody Moods — F  r a n e e s  

Baldwin and Knights of Melody.
8:00— ^Fannie Brice with George 

Olsen’s Orchestra.
8:30-rU fe and Songs of Stephen 

Foster.
9:00— ^Ferde Grofe’s Orchestra.
9:15—Russian Balalaika Ehisemble.
9:80— ^ w n c  Playhouse— Guy Hed- 

lund, director.
10:00—Com Cob Qub.
10:35— ^Merry Madcaps —  Norman 

Caoutler, director; with Revere 
Sisters. ^  ^

11:00—Bill TaslHo’s » io w  Bos* 
Orchestra.

11:30— ^Palmer House Orchestra.
12:00 Mldn.— Ralph Kirbery.
12:05 a. m.— Casino Orchestra.
12:30—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra.
1:00— Silent

8:31— Gleason L. Archer.
45— Mlmi and Jerry. 

l):00— Eklwln Franko Goldman 
his Band.

.0:30— ^Music Magic.
10:45— News.
11:00— Time, weather, temperature 
11:04— Sports Review.
11:15— Cascades Orchestra.
11:30— Rainbow Reflections —  El' 

llott Shaw, baritone; Veronica 
Wiggins, contralto.

12:00— Roosevelt Hotel Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.— Hotel Pierre .Orches

tra.
1:00 a. m.— Time.

DANIELl INDICTED 
BY NEW YORK JURY

Boston Lawyer Suspected oi 
Placing: Tear Gas Bombs in 
Stock Exchange.

iton

to

895

WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1890

Wedaeeday. A a g w t 9

P. M.
3:15— ^Baseball Game; B o s t o n  

Braves vs. Philadelphia.
5:00— Skippy.
5:15— Jack Brooks’ Orchestra.
5:30 —  Jack Armstrong —  All- 

American Boy.
5:45— Ethel Hayden and Arthur 

Lang.
6:00— ^Buddy Wagner’s Orchestra. 
6:80— ^Russian Jypsy Orchestra. 
6:45— Sportralts— Ted Husing.
7:00— ^Morton Downey.
7:15— ^Dance Time.
7:30— Jubilee Singers.
7:45— PblUisse Chevalier, songs;

M arga r^  Brown, pianist.
8:00— ^Happy Bakers.
8:15— Curtain Calls.
8:30— Talk by James Roosevelt. 
8:46— Hot from Hollywood.
9:00— Îrvin Cobb.
9:30— Sponsored Program.
10:00 —  Waring’s Pennsylvanians; 

comedians.
10:80— Jacques Rensurd’s Orchestra 

the four Show Queens. 
l0:45— Edwin C. Hill.
11:00— Howard Barlow and Colum

bia Symphony Orchestra.
11:80— Charlie Davis’ Orchestra.

Wednesday, August 9

:06—Mason and Hamlin. 
i:S0-rrlfariarden Drams Guild. 
1:00— Agricultursd Markets. 
i:15— C i ^ o  Orchestra. 
i:80— Larry Larsen, organist.
>:45— ^Little Orphan Annie. 
i:30— ^Time, temperature. 
i:34— Sports Review. ^
1:40— Weather. 
i:42— Famous Sajdngs. 
i:45— ^Lowell Tllomas.
*:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
’:15— ^Readings —  Eve LeGalllenne 
’:30— Grin and Bearit., 
i:00—Jfomads —  Alexander Krill- 
eff and his Orchestra.

.StV „

New York, Aug. .g. —
TBiigftnft S.-" Datniel^T' Jr., Biss' 
lawyer accused of placing two tear, 
gas bombs in the Stock Exchange 
last Friday and causing employes to 
flee from the building, was indicted 
today for malicious mischief, 
felony.

The indictment was returned 
Judge WiUiam Allen in General 
Sessions Court. The evidence was 
presented to the Grand Jury by As
sistant District Attorney Morris 
Pangen, who said the prosecution 
had a “strong case.”

Danlell was Indicted under the 
name of EJugene S. DanieU. He will 
be arraigned on the Indictment to
morrow after the charge in Magis
trate’s Court has been formally dis
missed.*

Witnesses before the Grand Jury 
included Clarence Hawkins, an em
ploye of a Boston sporting goods 
store where Danlell is alleged to 
have purchased the bombs June 20 
last for 324.

BUCKING’’
Rev. Henry A. Fast and family 

left this morning for x month’s va
cation to be spent in Ohio and In
diana. He will first visit Bluffton, 
Ohio, where he formerly lived and 
will then go to Lake Wawasee in 
Indihna where he and his family 
will share a cottage during the re- 
malnde’’ of his vacation.

W. J. FuUer and family from 
West Hartford are having their 
vacation at their summer home on 
Keeney street near Hebron avenue.

Agnes Wodal, daughter of M r. 
and Mrs. John Wodal of Hebron 
avenue was married yesterday 
morning in the Catbolir church in 
Glastonbury. The bridegroom is s  
resident of New Britain where 's  
wedding reception was held at the 
home of the groom’s parents after 
the ceremony.

A  boy, their second child, has 
been bom to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Baehl of Hebron avenue, opposite 
the south end of Bell stseet 

Rev. Julius G. Appleton and Mrs. 
Appleton of Bridgeport were guests 
of Miss Etta Bell last Thursday and 
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Appleton call
ed on members of his former parish 
in this locality and Addison.

A  4,900 pound plane was forced to 
land on the farm of W A.. Strickland 
opposite Treat’s pond Sunday after
noon. The gaSbllpe tank was empty. 
About 30 autos gathered to watch 
proceedings. Gasoline was secured 
and the aviator took off for Brain- 
ard Field.

OHECKING N B A  STORES

By H E LE N  W ELSH IM ER  
N E A  Service Writer 

New York, Aug. 9.— If the ratifl 
cation of the repeal amendment by 
36 states should doom national pro
hibition, the states again will, be
come the battleground for the strug
gle between the wet and dry forces.

Already. In anticipation of a  vic
tory, some anti-prohibition organi
zations are at wor* on suggested 
pisms of liquor control. Prohibition 
organizations, however, refusing to 
concede the likelihood of an ultimate 
wet triumph, are not extending 
their future plans beyond continu
ance of their fight against national 
repeal.
Shifting Action To States 

“For forty years,” said an offi
cial of the Anti-Saloon League, “our 
ideal has been prohibition of the 
liquor traffic. W e still believe that 
this is the best plan and we are 
not TtiHiring any others. I f  repeal 
should win we be interested in 
seeing what plans the repeallsts 
have to offer.

“The national organization hasn’t 
laid out a program for such a con
tingency but if repeal should win 
the state leagues naturally will be
come very active on problems of 
local option. Many of the state laws 
now do, and others will later, pro
vide for local option, and the league 
hopes to extend local prohibition as 
widely as possible.”

The Crufeders, comprising an 
anti-prohibition group numbering 
more than one and one-quarter mil 
lion members, is assertive in the 
p.ogram which it intends to follow, 
This organization came into being 
“to eliminate prohibition and the 
evils that grew out of it,” accord
ing to its own definition.
OKWse Betom of Saloen

Crusader members have been 
pledged to the cause of temperance 
from the first, and not to the mere 
repeal of the prohibition amend
ment” George E. Dickie, managing 
director of the group, explained. 
“W e oppose the restoration of the 
saloon; we want the right of every 
territory desiring pronlbition to be 
protected in that right; we want 
liquor control laws w h ic^w iU  re
strict to the minimum oppBrtufiitlea 
for profit in the liquor business.

“In Ohio, Michigan, Pennsylvania.

Texas, Missouri, Maryland, Illinois, 
Iowa, New York and several other 
states, commanders of the organi
zation have been working toward 
control plans. They have been help
ing to survey conditions and stress
ing the need of appointment of com
missions to work out the various 
phases of the problem. They are 
trying to co-ordlnata the views of 
all Interested group9-+-the commer
cial and civic bodies, and the bar 
and medical associations."

'oreseeing initial victory in 
early repeal, and knowing that the 
problem of liquor control laws will 
soon be settled, the Crusaders have 
no intention of disbanding even 
then. They consider that they still 
have an Important mission to per
form ■ -that of combatting organized 
crime and racketeering.
Program of Crusaders

Crusader executives already have 
hau several conferences with offi
cials of the Department of Justice 
to this end. The intention of the 
former is to mold their organiza
tion Into a power for bringing pres
sure to bear on local authorities 
wherever gangdom seems to be get
ting a foothold.

In direct antithesis to the con
tinuation program of the men’s or
ganization there is a probability 
that the now extremely active Wo
men’s Organization for National 
Prohibition Reform may be dis
banded, If the 18tb Amendment 
ceases to exist.

The 1,500,000 members of this 
group signed a pledge whereby they 
promised to stand for the repeal of 
the 18tb Amendment and the re
turn of the liquor control power to 
the states. Repeal of the amend
ment and the resultant return of 
state rights would take care of its 
pledge.

Mrs. Courtlandt Nicoll, first vice 
chEdrman of the Women’s Organiza
tion for National Prohibition Re
form sasrs: "W e have stood for the 
repeal of the eighteenth amendment 
and the 'return of the control of 
liquor to Uie states. Plans for fur
ther liquor control, in case the pro
hibition amendment is repealed, will 
belong to tb^ respective states. It 
isn’t a function of the national or
ganization to tell Individual states 
what they shall do.”
Survey of Liquor Laws 

A  survey of the liquor laws of 
34 states, made recently by Mrs. 
John S. Sheppard. New York chair
man of the W . O. N . P. R., reveals 
what she describts as “encouraging 
indications of a  new attitude to
ward liquor and liquor regulations.” 
These laws display “three primary 
gains,” according to her review: 

First: determination, by taxing 
beer and wine, to make available 
to the state revenue which, during 
the thirteen years of prohibition, 
has been avedlable only to the boot- 
legi^ers. Second: due consideration 
for the rights and needs of the 
citizens of each state is granted. 
And last: the sale of 3.2 beer and 
wine is being carried on imder con
ditions which, while not in all cases 
ideal, nevertheless (she asserts) will 
do much to remedy evils which 
smti-prohibitionlsts lament under 
the 18th Amendment.

The Women’s Christian Tem- 
pertmee Union, which has advocat

ed as educational program, from  
the very first which would guide 
youth awky from alcoholism, will 
continue its instruction policy if 
the amendment for which it fought 
so many years is repealed. Like the 
Anti-Saloon League it offers no 
compromise. It Is directly opposed 
to iSe sale sad consiunption of hard 
liquor.

FEDERAL AGENTS KNOW 
KANSAS CITY SUYERS

“Doc” Stacy Plotted Murder of 
^▼e in Attempt to Liberate 
Convict.

Chicago, Aug. 9.— (A P )— Federal 
authorities annoimced today they 
were holding Louis (Doc) Stacy as 
the who plottsM the attempted 
delivery of Frtmk Nash, a  convict, 
at Kansas Dlt>, and that they had 
learned the identity of the gunmen 
who killed five persons In the at
tempt

Melvin H. Purvis, chief of the 
United SUtes Bureau of Investiga
tion here, disclosed that Stacy was 
arrested on a Federal warrant Is
sued at Kansas City charging con
spiracy to deliver Nash.

P u r ^  named Verne Miller, no
torious South Dakota outlaw, as one 
of th>* gimmen who killed Nash and 
four police officers In a wild shoot
ing fray at the Union railway depot 
in Kansas Cfity. He said the other 
gunmen were known to Federal au
thorities.

“The attempted delivery was 
planned at Stac3r’s home In May- 
wood (a  Chicago suburb) but Stacy 
himself took no part in the shooting 
In Kansas C l^ ,” Purvis said. “It is 
probable he was not even in Kansas 
City at the time.”

Purvis said Stacy would be re
moved to Kansas City as soon as 
possible.

Sound View, Conn.— Police and 
volunteers search for Dexter S. 
Case, town constable and night 
watchman, reported missing.

Boston— Signed pledges of New  
England firm^ passes 50,o00 mark; 
total number of employes under 
code regulations passes 5(;0,()00.

Springfield, Mass.— State Feder
ation of Labor convention pledges 
co-operation against racketeering 
and urges liberalization of theater 
laws.

Manchester, N . H.— Mrs. Flora 
Spaulding, 65, former president 
New Hampshire Federate Wom
en’s Clubs, dies.

llams' beer garden, repeatedly had 
the orchestri of five men arrested 
for disturbing his peace.

Oakland, Calif.—Alleging Antone 
Gramas, 88, bar been teaching boys 
in the neighborhood to yowl and 
bark like dogs, City Poundmaater 
Rielmrd Trotter today caused Gra
mas’ arrest.

Chicago— In the good old dajrs 
when dentists were really tooth 
Jerkers they usually got the aching 
molar and two adjoiiilng es, Dot 
to mention another iz the opposite 
Jaw for good measure. Dr. Howard 
W. Haggard Yale professor, told 
members of the profession attend
ing the Chicago centennial coi- 
gress.

A  writer says the average of
honesty is gn^eater among fat men, 
’Which rrobably is explained by the 
fact that it Is bard for them to 
stoop to low things. '

Though
He that lovetb not knoweth 

God; for God is .ove.—John 8-4.

God, from a beautiful nece^ty,^ 
love.— Tupper.

Numismatist says collectors 
rare coins are Increasing. W e'V f; 
noticed that those we have beM> 
able to collect recently have besQ 
very rare.

■  ■ECZEMA
To quickly relieve the itehiag and heal 

the irritated akin, doctora preacribe

Resinol
Queer Twists 

In Day’s News

WOMAN DOaOR IS HELD 
ON POISONING CHARGE!

Greenwood, Miss., Aug. 9.— CAP) 
— Dr. Ruth Dean, 88-year-oId physi
cian, was held in jail here today on I  
a  murder charge In oonnectlon with | 
the death of Dr. L. Preston Ken
nedy, her former associate in a  
Greenwood clinic.

A  warrant for her arrest was I 
sworn out by District Attorney R. 
A. Jordan after it had been charged 
Dr. Kennedy died from poison.. On 
her arrest. Dr. Dean simply said, | 
“Well, Pm surprised.”

Dr. Kennedy became ill last week I 
In Jackson while en route to visit 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Ken- I 
nedy, at Plnola, Miss.

He died Sunday. Attending physi
cians, officers reported, obtained a 
death bed statement and the arrest j 
of Dr. Dean followed.

Dr. Dean for s, long time was a j 
member of Dr. Kenney's clinic in 
Greenwood. About six months ago I 
she resigned to take up special | 
study In New  York.

Uniontown, Pa.— Down from his 
mountain home, John P. Gleason, a 
tall man with flowing white beard, 
received a clamorous welcome from 
striking miners. Thorougblv be
wildered, Gleason beard the jtrlk- 
ers shout: “Welcome Governor.” 

Gleason, nicknamed “Pinchot” by 
some of his friends because of bis 
resemblance to the governor of 
Pennsylvania, fled Into the court 
house and ol»curity.

Simpsonvllie, S. C.— Merchants 
of this town, lined up solidly behind 
the N. R. A. program, have Listl- 
tuted daily prayer services before 
opening for business. Services are 
held by rotation in various sto ts.

Oklahoma City— R. H. Pitts no 
longer may have T. G Williams’ 
orchestra thrown in Jail so ''e may 
sleep. Williams obtained a tem
porary restra’ning order after 
Pitts who lives next door to W ll-

Ccuaeli ccid\e/f lô tuccs
iU4ier ijetonî erurl/Û veSe.fllMer'tlre

ARTHUR’S
d r u g  s t o r e  ^

W H ERE EVERY D AY  IS SA LE  D A Y !

845 BIAIN STREET
I

FHONESi 8868—8869

FREE!
THURS., FBI., SAT.

O NE 25c

B a t h i n g  G a p
Free With Every Purchase 

25 Cents Or Over. 
One To A  Customer.

of

60c
MULSIFIED 

C O CO A . O IL  
SH A M PO O

A REAL

NOW!
W ^ t i n ^ o i i s e

33«

50c
PHILLIPS’ 
MILK O F 

M A GN ESIA

29e

50c
PROBAK OR  

GILLETTE 
BLADES

Regular 25o
PALMOLIVE 
TALCUM............ 13c

15c POW DER PU F FS  cut to . . .  .60

Regular 25o
VICK’S
MOUTH WASH .... .. 8c

66o D EN TAL  PLATE BRUSH
cut to ...........................

l O c  N e w !  10c
FULL UNE OF 

LYNN PARKER BEAUTY 
PREPARATIONS

Powders - Creams - Rouges - l ip 
sticks - Nail Polishes - Etc. 

NOTHINO OVER 16o!

25c
JO H N SO N ’S

BABY
POW DER

16c

50c
UNGUENTINE 
FOR BURNS-  

SUNBURN

SODIUM PERBORATE, Beg.* 85e, 
cut t o ...................................... 19c

Regular 85c

SARGEANTS 
FLEA POWDER 
OR SOAP............. 19c

31.66 BATH  SPRAYS cut to ... .48c

25c
KLEENEX

CLEANSING
TISSUES

31e Regular 81*66
LARVEX, FIJT or  
BLACK FLAG ......D J 7 C

W E  SA V E  Y O U  M O N EY ON YO U R  PRESCRIPTIONS!

•  Speeii VtbuS DmOyt Henfs a new Wmditg- 
house Washer Aat pees you sssry masker cansenieHes 
staremaHseifyleeojnee,

Hartford, Aug. 9.— (A P )— Acting 
on complaints of alleged vlolatlans 
of the code, William J. Fitagerald, 
deputy commissioner of factory in
spection in the state department ot 
labor, today started a  check-up of 
N. R. A. stores and offices in Hart
ford, to determine whether they are 
complying with the regulations of 
the President’s recovery program.

According to the complaints re
ceived by the department some con
cerns which have signed the agree-, 
ments, and are displaying the blue 
eagle, are violating the spirit of the 
recovery act, both in wages paid 
and in hours per enqiloye per week.

¥MOer ducharge pump
FOR ONLY

$79»
SMALL DOW N PAYMENT 

EASY TERMS

Real Westinghouse quality! Bfodetn 1932 washer improveiiients. Gat them in this aew 
Westinghoiue Waiher that ia priced so economically. The laat tireeome waah-day taak 
has been aboUshed . i . by the new water discharge pump that eniptiea the waaher iar 
you. Think of it!. . .  no more heavy backets of water to lift and carry. With this pmnp 
^  stordy Westia{̂ M>«ae motor draina die tub for yoa in a jiffy.

See its amazing speed today I
All the famous Weatingboiwe washmg qieed has been retained in this new« eoonaaioaSy 
priced washer that brings you every washer convenience. Speed!. . .  and more qieedl
Learn what it means to get your whole week*s wash on die line record time. Learn how 
you can get a wash thaf*s sparkling white in record time —  and wi^oot increamg wash* 
wear. Small down payment —  easy terma. Come in and kA •about tU* waah«r«

The Manchester Electric Company
773 Main S t X  Phnne .5181
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PUBLISHERS ADOPT 
NEWSPAPER CODE

EA ors from All Over Nation 
Agree on Roles to Aid in 
Recovery.

Washington, Aug. 9.—(AP)—The 
American Newspaper Publishers 
Association today propo&ed to the 
recovery administration a  code for 
newspaper operations providing 
shortening of hours, minimum 
wages higher than pro'^ded in the 
blanket agreement, maintenance of 
ftTiating contracts and the reserva
tion of the constitutional right of a 
free press.

In the document, for which ap
proval was requested, the publish
ers agreed;

After August 31, or before then 
upon approval by the President, not 
to employ any person under 16 
years of age, except for the de
livery or sale of newspapers where 
such work does not interfere with 
hours of day school and except per
sons between 14 and 16 years of 
age for other work between 7 a. m., 
and 7 p. m., not to exceed three 
hours per day, in employment in 
other than mechanical or manufac
turing departments.

Not to work any accoimting 
clerical, office, service or sales em
ployes (except outside employes) in 
any office or depsirtment for more 
thATi 40 hours in any one week. Ex
cept as provided in existing con
tracts and agreements

Not to employ any factory or 
mechanical worker or artisan more 
thau 40 hours per week, except as 
provided in existing contracts and 
agreements; but with the right to 
work a maximum week of 44 hours 
for any six weeks within any six 
months period during the term of 
this agreement.

Prefessional Employes
'T hat the maximum hours fixed 

above shall not apply to profes
sional persons employed in their 
profession; nor to employes employ
ed in a managerial, executive or 
supervisory capacity who receive 
more than $35 per week; nor to 
si^cia] cases where restrictions of 
hfturs of highly skilled workers on 
^ntinuous process wc-uld unavoid
ably reduce production; but, in any 
such special cases, at least time and 
one third shsdl be paid for hours 
worked in excess of the maximum, 
except as provided in existing con
tracts and agreements.

However, when necessary, be- 
ciuse of an emergency, overtime 
ahd extra shifts above the limita
tions herein set forth shall be per
mitted, provided that no employee, 
other than one engaged on emer
gency maintenance on repair work, 
sSall be permitted to work more 
than 48 hours in any one week.

Other Provisions
{■Under the code, it was also 

a|;reed:
(Not to pay any full time to ac

counting, clerical, office, service or 
sqJes employes, except outside em
ployes in any office or department, 
Isea than $15 per week in any city 
of over 500,000 population or in the 
immediate trade area of such city; 
nor less than $14.50 per week in 
any city of between 250.000 and 
500,000 or in the immediate trade 
area of such city; nor less than $14 
a week in cities of between 2,500 
and 250,000 population or less than 
$12 per week in town; of less than 
2,500 population.

The proposed code was submitted 
in behalf of daily newspapers of the 
United States—men.bers of the 
American Newspapers Publishers 
Association, the Inland Press As
sociation. the Southern Newspaper 
Publishers Association, the New 
England Publishers Association, and 
other organizations of publishers.

In a letter accompanying the 
code signed by Howard Davis 
president of the American News
paper Publishers Association, he 
stated that the board of that asso 
ciation. Its Federal laws committee 
and representatives of the other or
ganizations have been in almost 
continuous session on the problem 
for more than two weeks past.

“During that period,” said Davis 
“they have been in constant contact 

'With publishers throughout the 
country and feel certain that the 
code herewith submitted will re
ceive almost unanimous support 
from publishers of aaily 
papers.”

The Code was signed for the 
American Newspaper Publishers 
Association by Davis, as president.

m m
DROWNING ON MONDAY 

ANDOVER LAKE’S FIRST
Kenneth MUler, Sr., of West 

Hartford, Victim—Grangrers 
on Picnic Aid in Search.

The first fatal accident to happen 
a t Andover lake occurred Monday 
afternoon or evening when Ken
neth Miller, 3r., 63. ot West H art
ford, who has been staying with bis 
son, Kenneth, Jr., and son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. .Jaze, 
was drowned. He wai. found near 
the dam in about 18 feet of water.

Holden and Carol Wright who 
were diving found the b ^ y . Wal
lace Hilliard had his boats with 
flashlights and several others turn
ed their lights on the water. Hol
den Wright orought the body to the 
surface and it vas put in one of the 
boats and tied to the dam. Dr. Wil
liam Higgins was called and he 
gave permission for its removal to 
the cottage where Taylor and Mo- 
dean, imdertakers of Hartford, 
took charge

The Grangers were holding a 
picnic a t the EQlliard camp and 
Mr. Hilliard asked the men of the 
party to help search for Mr. Mil
ler. About 20 responded. They sep
arated in groups. Those a t the dam 
foimd some clothes and called Mr. 
Miller’s son vbo identified thqm.

Andover Notes
Word has bean received ot the 

birth of a son Monday night in a 
Springfield, Mass., hospital to Mr, 
and Mrs. Dexter Cross. Mrs. Cross 
before her m a r^ g e  was Miss Mil
dred Hamilton, •'aughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.^Frank Hamilton of An
dover. Mrs. Hamilton is now in 
Springfield vlth her daughter and 
grandson.

Mrs. William Palmer is receiving 
treatment from a Willimantic phy 
sician for a scalp infection believed 
to have started from a wound caus
ed by a hairpin.

Forty of the members of the lo
cal Grange enjoyed a picnic at the 

"Wallace Hilliard camp a t the lake 
Monday evening. A tine picnic din
ner was served and Jack Horvarth 
entertained with songs .in costume. 
The Grangers were called upon to 
help in the search for the body of 
the late Kenneth Miller who 
drowned in the lake some time 
Monday.

Mrs. Fannie Faulkner and grand
son, Duane, have returned from a 
trip on the Hudson river. They vis
ited friends in New York and New 
Jersey.

RAIN DRIVES OUTDOOR 
DANCERS INTO REC

news

WILROSE SHOP BUYS 
COPYRIGHT STYLES

Mr. and Mrs. Kronick Return 
from Shows in New York —  
Tell of New Shades.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kronick of 
the Wilrose Dress Shop have return
ed from the Fall Fashion Show now 
being held in New York by the vari
ous dress, coat and milline: y manu
facturers. They say that a tremen
dous amount of buying is being 
done by buyers from all parts of the 
country. Despite increases in price 
of all tyi>es of merchandise it will 
not be unreasonable, not enough to 
make anyone feel it a hardship to 
have new Fall apparel.

They have purchased extensively 
(Tom several manufacturers who 
have had these styles copjrrighted 
K> th a t they cannot be imitated. 
Bach garment will carry a  label to 
the effect that said garment is copy
righted for s ^ e  for the balance of 
1888. New popular shades this Fall 
sill be eel gray, rough brown, black 
md white, green, wine colors and 
beet root.

They have signed a  contract for 
Peter Pan dresses giving them ex- 
Instve distilbution In Manchester 
(gain this year.

Big Crowd A ttests to Popular
ity of Small Charge Affairs 
—Next One Friday.

The attendance a t last night’s 
d ^ c e  which was held in the East 
Side Recreation building because of 
the rain making the debut of out
door dances impossible is conyincing 
proof of the popularity of the'small 
charge Community Dances intro
duced during the past season. Even 
though only a very short notice was 
run in the Rec news column per
taining to the possibility of bad 
weather making the transfer of last 
night’s dance to the indoor floor 
enough interest in the general news 
and activities was shown in the 
wonderful group present.

As usual. Art McKay’s Sharps and 
Flats made a decided hit with 
everyone present and their choice to 
play for the coming dances will 
meet the approval of all attend
ing.

The next dance is scheduled for 
Friday evening, August 11, and is 
to be held at the Nathan Hale Play 
ground from 8:30 until 11 p. m. In 
case of inclement weather the dance 
will be held indoors as many re
marked about the suitable weather 
conditions which prevailed a t last 
night’s affair.

HIGH COURT RULES 
IN STAMFORD CASE

Finds No Error in Refusal o 
Assessors to Exempt Jew
ish Institution.

MARLBOROUGH
Mrs. William Legg and grandson 

have re tu rn ^  to Mt. Vernon, N. Y,. 
after spending some time with her 
cousin, Mrs. T. W. Doberrentz and 
family.

Miss Fanny A. Blish and MiiMi 
Hattie J. Buell have returned from 
Northfield, Mass., where they have 
been spending the past week.

Amos Bridges Sons of Hazard- 
ville have begun work on the West 
Road. This road will be completed 
to the Gilead town line.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Komglebel 
are spending two weeks In Spring- 
field a t the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Arthur Lee.

Mrs. Fred M. Lord of Providence, 
R. L, who suffered a  abode a t the 
home of Norman R. Lord Saturday 
afternoon, still remains In a  eiitlcd 
condition.

Mrs. Marlon Kinney of Hartford 
has been a  recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles M. Lockwood.

A large number of people from 
here attended the “Old Home Day" 
celebration In East Hampton Satmr- 
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ouderkirk of Wheel 
Ing, West Virginia, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Lock-
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Waters are 
operating the Raiikl store a t the 
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hlberg and 
son have moved to Middletown. Mr. 
Hlberg operated the Rankl store for 
the past year.

The body of Fred M. Lord, age 62, 
was brought here for burial from 
Providence, R. L, Saturday. The 
deceased was bom here and lived 
here many years btfore going to 
Providence. Ho had been in frilling 
lerilth for some time. ' He Isrives 

besides his widow, four sons end 
three grandchildren.

Hartford. Conn., Aug. 9.—(AP)— 
The Supreme Court of Err<»s today 
in an opinlcm'finding no error In the 
refusal of the assessors and board 
of relief of the town of Stamford to 
exempt certain property from taxa
tion again upheld the statutes 
which specifically state that prop
erty which may be exempt from 
taxatlcm must be exclusively used 
for charitable, educational or re
ligious purposes.

The action was that of the 
Stamford Jewish O nter, Inc., which 
had two appeals from the action of 
the board of relief in affirming the 
decision of the assessors in refusing 
to exempt its property from taxa- 
ticn. Advice in the case was asked 
of the court by Judge Ells.

The plaintiff had claimed an Its 
property “u  now used exclusively 
for charitable, educational and re
ligious purpojes X X X  and none of 
its officers or employes have re
ceived or do receive any pecuniary 
profit save a  reasonable compensa 
tion for services rendered to i t ”

The opinion by Justice Haines 
said: ’The articles and by-laws are 
silent ks to the enjoyment of any 
such pecuniary profit in the future.

After reference to many other 
cases wherein exemption from 
taxes had been claimed by certa’ 
educational institutions, the opinion 
said the General Statutes (and the 
present section 1163 thdpgh ffer 
ing in phraseology) have ccmslstent 
ly adhered to the underlying theory 
that tax exemptions ; re based “on a 
purpose to serve the interests .of the 
general public and a  sequestration of 
the property of the corporation to 
the use ol the public, x x x These 
considerations have full bearing on 
the present case.”

Denial of T̂ie exemption for the 
1931 taxes was fully justified, the 
opinion said, and it noted that 
while the corporation amended its 
certificate of incorporfition in 1932 
to bring its objects with the law of 
exemptions, benefits did not accrue 
to it then so the denial of exemp
tions in 1932 was valid. The opin
ion said the corporation as it now 
exists will be exempt from taxation 
under the statute cited.

Error and judgment were or
dered tor the defendant in the 
cases ot William H. Pitt, adminis
trator of the estate of Washington 
H. Pitt, who died April 11, 1931, 
against the town and city of Stam- 
foro to recover tax money paid un
der mutual mistake. Before Judge 
McEvoy judgment was for Pitt In 
each suit. 'The trial . court held 
that errors in making out .tax . bills 
carrying a  higher scale,* of interest 
were not chargeable to the plain- 
tifPs decedent but were solely 
chargeable to *'he assessors and 
other city officers.

The opinion by Justice Hinman 
held that the errors could have been 
discovered a t the time by the plain
tiffs  decedent as there was ample 
opportunity, but because of neglect 
of “seasonable attention the plsdn 
tiff is not now entitled to recover 
any of the taxes a t issue.”

In the case of Am.. Nicholaus vs 
the city of Bridgeport an action to 
recover damages for personal in' 
Juries allegedly due to a defective 
highway, tried nefore Judge Foster, 
who on the defendant’s motion, set 
aside a verdict for the plaintiff, 
there was no error. CJhief Justice 
Maltbie in the opinion said that fail
ure of the plaintiff to give proper 
action of a claim for damages 
raised in the trial court could 
properly be recognized in a motion 
to set aside the verdict.

In the case of the Union and New 
Haven Trust Company, trustee, vs 
Nathan Koletsky et als, the court 
gave advice as requested by Judge 
Inglis, which was that the plaintiff 
should pay to the guardian of the 
daughter of Meyer W. Koletsky in
terest from a trust fund created out 
of three insurance policies which 
were in force a t his death. The 
guardian should pay this interest to 
the daughter.

The judgments were confirmed by 
the court in the appeals of Nathan 
G. Sachs, deputy coroner a t New 
Haven, in actions brought against 
him by Samuel Nirensteln and Mar
garet H. Welch to recover for per
sonal injuries and property dam
ages in an automobile collision near 
Rockville. Verdict and Judgment 
were given for each plaintiff against 
Sachs in a  Jiuy trial before Judge 
Jennings a t Hartford. Sachs in bis 
appeals claimed the verdict for 
Nirensteln of $15,000 was excessive. 
The opinion said there was no error.

Nirensteln was changing a  car 
tire beside the highway when he

was struck by Sachs* car which 
then struck Nirenstein’s car and in
jured the woman who was in i t  The 
opinion by Chltf Justice Maltbie 
said the immediate cause of the 
accident was the skidding of Sachs' 
car. R  held the Jury was not 
wrong in holding the defending neg
ligent or the trial court wrong in 
refusing to set aside the verdict

In (jhase National Bank et al, ex
ecutors of the estate of Philip 
Schleusaner vs. Matilda H. Schleus- 
aner et als, a  suit to determine con
struction of a  will, khe court gave 
advice as requested by Judge EUls. 
One question was as to the meaning 
of “net estate.” Chief Justice 
Maltbie said this was to be deter
mined by the executors subject to 
advice of the probate court. Other 
questions wero 8dso answered.

Philip Schleusaner died a t Stam
ford in 1929 and his estate was ap
praised a t $1,666,501. In his will 
there was a  provision for payment, 
if the net estate equaled or exceed
ed $1,000,000, of one per cent each 
to two brothers and a  sister. The 
value of the estate last November 
1 was $829433. The chief ques
tion was as to the “net estate” up
on which depended the right of the 
three persons named to receive 
their legacies.

No error was found in the case of 
Emma L’Heureaux vs. James H. 
Hurley et al (Willimantic}, an ac
tion for damages for personal injur
ies received by the plaintiff in a  fall 
downstairs in a  building owned by 
Hurley and G rant Before Judge 
Inglis a  verdict was for the plain
tiff. The opinion by Justice Fos
ter said the conclusion of the jury 
that the plaintiff was free from 
negligence was a  reasonable one.

Error was found and new trial 
ordered in the case of Edwin P. Hill 
vs. Mae Carroll Way, with Chief 
Justice Maltbie dissenting. This 
was an action for damages alleged 
lu nave been caused by negligence 
and a  Jury before Judge Jennings 
inartford) had found for the de
fendant

The plaintiff was employed by the 
owner of a  hotel at Old Saybrook 
in drawing iron rails from beneath 
the hotel dining room by means of 
a  rope attached to a  motor truck. 
The rope was stretched across the 
road when the defendant drove up, 
striking the rope with such force 
that when it snapped Hill was 
thrown against a  metal “no park
ing” sign by the roadside.

Justice Haines, concurred in oy 
Justices Hinman and Avery, held 
the defendant was required to ex
ercise due care and said “a person 
who drives into an obstruction which 
he has seen caimot plead the exist
ence of a nuisance to free himself 
froin the consequences of his ac
tion.”

Thie chief Justice said the plain
tiff was a party to creating “a nui
sance (as the stretched rope was 
termed), and the charge to the Jury 
was too favorable to the plaintift. 
In this Justice Banks concurred.

WAPPING
Mrs. Alice (Loomis) Barber and 

her friend Mrs. Barber, both f 
Brooklyn, N. Y., who have been 
spending the summer months a t the 
Henry Loomis homestead of Avery 
street, returned to their homes last 
Friday, Miss Angle Barber, went 
home on Thursday.

Raymond Vsm Sicklin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Van Sicklin, is 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Anne 
Parkington of Winsted this week. 
His uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Parkington ot Detroit, 
Mich., took him for an automobile 
trip over the Mohawk Trail, Mon
day.

Another Sports Night will be 
given by the Wapping (Community 
Y’* next Friday night, a t Spencer’s 

Field on Avery street, a t 6 o’clock. 
’There is to be a baseball game be
tween the marled men and the single 
men, also indoor baseball for girls, 
horseshoes, and refreshments.

Frank Haddaman of Springfield, 
Mass., is the guest a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Graham, for 
a few days.

lias Jennie Alford of Wapping is 
a t the Hartford hospital imder ob- 
versation for goitre trouble.
_Miss Lois Hendricks of Wapping 

is the guest of friends in New 
Haven this week.

John Caldwell, has come to live 
a t the horns of Mr. and Mrs. Asher 
A. Collins recently.

Bids are open for transportation 
of the school children to Union, 
Wapping and Rye Street Grammar 
schools and to Rockville and Man
chester High Schools for the year 
1933-34. All bids must be in be
fore Monday evening a t 6 p. m., 
Aiigust 14 to Mrs. Clarence W. 
Johnson, secretary of the board.

The First Congregational church 
of South Windsor wiU be closed dur
ing the month of August and the 
first Sunday in September. The 
opening Sunday, with a  communion 
service, wlO be September 10.

Announ^ment
THE AMERICAN 

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Wishes to Announce to the Public 

the Opening of a MODERN

MUSIC STUDIO
HOUSE & HALE BLOCK 

953 Main Street
Specializing in Musical Instruction for 

Children and Grown-ups of This Vicinity.
THE PUBUC IS CORDIALLY INVITED 

TO VISIT OUR STUDIO. ^
Arrangements of Groups and Clubs Is Now In Progress.

Members o f Hartford Chamber of Commerce.

WINCHEU TO SUE 
NOTED COMEDIAN

Broadway Colmnnist Brings 
$500,000 Action Against 
Al Jolson.

New York, Aug. 9.—(AP)— The 
pass Al Jolson, mad*, a t Walter 
Winchell two weeks ago in Holly
wood has been, passed right back to 
him in the form of a $500,000 suit 
for damages.

Winchell, Broadway gossip col
umnist, said today the singing 
comedian was served with a formal 
notice of the suit last Thursday 
night. When or where the suit will 
be beard. Winchell does' not know. 
“That’s all up to my attorneys,” he 
said.

Thousands of ey'ss turned from 
the paid pugilists a t an outdoor 
fight in Hollywood on the night of 
July 21, when the actor and the 
columnist mixed a t the ringside. 
What most everyone saw was a 
group of police, u.*<hers and friendr 
milling in the seats. Out of the 
melee emerged Winchell, freely ad
mitting he haul been hit, and Jolson, 
freely admitting he had done the 
hitting.

The actor said he punched Win
chell in retaliation for writing a 
movie scenario which he had heard 
refiected on his actress wife. Ruby 
Keeler, and himself.

“The only thing that noakes me 
feel badly,” said Winchell today, “is 
that public opinion has been de
ceived into believing me guilty of 
the charge.

“Mr. Jolson said be was worried 
over his wife’s condition; he did not 
worry about my wife’s condition.”

The “Mr.” was said with an acrid 
inflextion. Most of *tbe time, as the 
colunmlst talked, be referred to the 
man be is suing as "Al.”

"Al and I have been friends a t

least 15 years,” be said. ‘Tve never 
said an unkind thing about him in 
m, coliunn. He knows that as well 
as I do.

“In my talks to milLons of people 
rve  always spoken ot him as af
fectionately. I t’s ..wful to have a 
friendship smash.”

.**Lost His Head”
But his tone was not always kind

ly. “Listen,” he said, “right after'* 
that affair Jolson was quoted as 
sajrlng: I lost my head. 1 didn’t 
know what I was **oing. I’m going 
to demand to see Winchell’s scenario 
and it I find its all a mistake, I ’U 
apologize."

“Well, did he ever ask to see that 
script? No. He beat it out of Hol
lywood and came back to New York 
and there I was holding the bag.

“Mr. Jolson accused me ot sland
ering Mrs. Jolson and jumped gal
lantly to his wife’s defense—with
out knowing what it was all about.

“I could not prove to nlm that 
there is nothing in that picture 
about him or bis wife. He wouldn’t  
give me a chance. So now Pm going 
to prove it in court”

THOUSAND NEW JOB^

Stamtord, Aug. 9.—(AP)—Near
ly 1,(XX) pereone have been given 
employment here during the last 
few weeks, it was estimated today. 
Five hundred of theee have been 
re-employed in auch industriee aa 
Yale and Towne, Stamford Rolling 
Mills and the Nonna Hoffman 
Bearings Corporation. Others have 
been re-employed in retail stores.

So far, onlv 88 kavs been removrid , 
from the diarlty Hat since August 
1 when the NRA became effective, v 
About 700 hfms, orost ol them ’ 
merchants, have elgred be agree-) 
ment. Few o) the large industriee 
have done ao, though they have 
been putUng some Jt the regula
tions into practice causing the In
crease in employment.

Rural free delivery of maO in the 
United States dates from 1897.

T A L C O T T V n iE
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith 

son. Burton, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Smith of Manchester spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Smith.

Samuel Douglas, Frank Smith, 
Hemy Trautman and CSlfford Mad
den spent the week-end In New York 
a ty .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. Smith, Jr., 
have been vacationing the past 
week a t Crescent Beach.

Rev. Charles Redfield of Rocky 
Hill, occupied the pulpit a t the 
CJongregational church on Simday 
morning.

Cards have been received from M. 
H. Talcott and Miss Faith Talcott 
who left last week by airplane from 
Brainard Field, Hculford, for 
CHeveland, Ohio.

Mrs. James McNally returned on 
Sunday from a w e ir’s vadation 
spent a t Branford.

Donald Wetherell returned home 
on Simday after a  week’s visit with 
Mrs. Sherwood Bowers of Oakland.

GOOD VALUES
Like These Continue To Bring Us Customers.

See For Yourself.

$5.00 “Marine” Strap or Wrist W atches.................$3.50
A good knock-about watch.

Enamel Finish Compacts............................    $1.00
Various color combinations.

A Few More Discontinued Models in Baby Ben Alarm 
Clocks, Radium Dial and Hands, regular $1.50. 
NOW ....................................................................$2.50

Other Westclox Clocks............................... $1.25 to $3.50
Sun Glasses and Goggles............................... 50c to $2.25
Ollendorff Strap Watches, 15-jewel, complete with 

Bracelet ..............................................................$24.75
Ring and Pendant Sets, various colors.................... $2.50
New Style Brooch Pins in both White and Natural 

Gold...................  ................................. $2.80 and up
Pendant? to Match Brooch P in s ...................$3.50 and up

R. DONNELLY
515 Main Street

JEWELER
Manchester

neres Aauf can
SAVE $1259 OR MORE

PIIGE2 Gl UP SEPf |S
By placin g  your order now  you can 

save $12.50 on  th e  low est priced 
m odel—*and m uiy times diis am ount on 
the larger, more expensive models. All 
you have to  do is make a small down 
payment and we will hold your Kelvin- 
ator fo r you and deliver it any time dur
ing September. In  diis way, you can save 
the difference between the present low 
prices and the  new, higher prices which 
go into effect S q k a nbef  1st—and maybe 
sooner, shotdd unforeseen conditions arise.

D on’t  take a chance on  losing ^this big 
laving. Cenne in  as foon as possible and 
place your order.

I so

OK-IMM)

STANDARD PLUMBING CO.
901 Main Street Miinehester

K U Y IN IT O R
:

z ^ m a g in e —

A  T a b l e  T o p• V

right on your 
Range

N ew M O D E L

MAGIC CHEF
O N L Y  $5.00 D O W N

Oven top flush with top burners. Gives you 
extra table space right on your range. 
Handy in “taking up*’ cooked food for table. 
Saves steps. Saves time. Complete with 
Magic Chef’s famous utility features. Auto
matic top lighter, three-in-one non-clog 
burners, sanitary high burner tray. Red 
Wheel Lorain oven heat regulator and 
many others. Beautiful new Artyle finish.

L O O K  - F O R - T H E - R E D . W  H E  E L - W H E N

Y O U - B U Y - A  - M a g i c  C h e f

BUSINESS HOURS:
8:30 A. M .to5P.  M. DAILY 
8:30 A. M. to 12 Noon SATURDAYS

TheMmehester Gas € 0.
'M7MAIW STRCCT

INSURANCE
The Best Guardian of 

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Co.

Ftf e and Liability 
Insurance

RICHARD G. RICH
rinker Building, South ManciHMter

x*' V.
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THE
B A R G A IN H O U N D

Don’t have that third finger ink- 
stained when you can get Vanco, a 
paste soap tiia t’s exceilent.

Hers are some rather interesting 
flashes from  a recent Paris fashion 
show: vehret evening gowns were 
designed with a Queen ESizabeth 
ruche around the shoulders, some 
had bare backs and still others had 
simple decollettes and trailing 
skirts heavily ruffled at the hem, 
recalling the 1890’s. There were 
several fashioned in the trailing, 
form  fitting ^Ihouette, and strictly 
of the 1934 q[>irit. Dinner gowns 
had long sleeves, ankle length skirts 
and modified biutle backs, recalling 
the Ekiwardian epoch. The evening 
clothes were trimmed with feathers, 
buttons, and metal cloth. The 
colors included violet, Persian red, 
black and beige. The leading fab
rics were wools, satins and velvets.

Have you seen the EUectrolux gas 
refrigerator that the Manchester 
Gas Company is featuring ? It 
comes in six sizes, never varies in 
temperature, does not affect your 
radio, has split shelves for extra 
bottles,-and is absolutely silent at 
all times.

Plucking the eyebrow requires 
■iriu I f  the beauty-seeker is not 
sure she has an artistic touch, she 
would do well to seek an expert. In
triguing eyebrows are essential to a 
well groomed appearance.

Mrs. Seastrand of the Beauty 
Nook baa installed a new electric 
eyebrow tweezer which makes the 
process o f plucking the eyebrow 
painless, and the prices on this work 
remain umdiange^

Light but satisfying food is the 
secret o f successfui summer cook
ing, but it  must aiso be food flavor
ed with a touch of imagination to 
tempt languid summer appetites. 
The touch of cool, piquant pepper
mint flavor in this tapioca cream is 
no less than a culinary inspiration. 
Select one third cup of quick-cook
ing tapioca ,1-4 teaspoon o f salt, 4 
cups o f milk, two thirds cup o f pep
permint candy crushed, 1 egg yolk, 
slightly beaten, and 1 egg white 
stiffly  beaten. Add the quick
cooking tapioca and the salt to the 
Ttiuif, and cook in a double boiler for 
15 minutes or until the tapioca is 
clear, stirring frequently. Add the 
peppermint candy and poin a small 
amount o f tapioca mixture over the 
egg yolk, stirring vigorously. Re
turn this to the double boiler and 
cook untilsthickened. Remove the 
mixture from  the fire, fold a small 
amount into the egg whites and add 
to the remaining tapioca mixture 
awri blend. Put this to chill and 
serve in sherbet glasses with choco
late sauce. This is sufficient for 
eight.

The Weldon Beauty Salon. Hotel 
Sheridan, gives shampoos for 50 
cents and fing^er waves for 50 
cents.

Angora suits and two piece dress
es are to be seen isverywhere this 
fa ll and w ill' be the leading candi
dates for the indispensable class
room dress. Colors to catch the 
eye o f any girl are to be found— 
wine reds, purple, green with a 
grayish cast and even a golden rod 
shade are offered together with 
many blues and blacks.

7ou win be {leased with the re
sults i f  you take lyour films to the 
EHite Studio where the developing 
charge is free emd any size print 
only 5 cents.

The new fail snoes reveal a re
newed vogue for oxfords vidth a high 
straight heel and noany perfora
tions. Buckles are seen less often, 
but bows at the side add an attrac
tive line to the profile o f the pumps. 
Elvenlng wmduiw are more elaborate 
thftti usual, many o f them are m 
black satin edged with white, red 
piped with silver, and green with a 
gold edge. Eh^ery strap or cutout 
pattenr-ls outlined in a different 
color, suggesting many interesting 
combinatiens for an evening 
semble.

en-

W ise women are taking advan 
tage o f the excelleilt money saving 
values in winter coats at Rubinow’” 
August coat sale.

I f  you make hot starch with soapy 
water you w ill find that it  gives a 
gloss to linen and prevents the iron 
from  sticking to the surface o f the 
article.

You’ll find an excellent selection 
o f new fa ll dresses indudlng the 
smart black and whites, travel 
tweeds, browns and eel grays at the 
W ilrose Shop.

Don’t throw away irour dry cake 
It  can be sliced in very thing pieces 
and utilized as a lining for jelly  
mold for a dessert variety.

Bridge players w ill be interested 
in the series of duplic^e contract 
tournaments Mrs. David Hamilton 
of Tanner street is having. Dial 
4313.

Iced tea is always a popular 
drink during the hot weather. Per
haps you would like to vary it now 
and then by adding ginger ale and a 
dash o f mint.

The L ily Beauty Parlor gives 
splendid permanents at prices rang
ing from  33.00 to $5.00.

Satin w ill be more popular than 
ever for fa ll wear, gracing informal, 
semi-formal and formal occasions 
with equal smartness. And the T- 
silhouette with the broad shoulders 
and slender lines shows the ever 
changing trend of fashion

I  suggest you stop at Silbros and 
see their new line o f good looking 
fa ll satins and coats at reasonable 
prices.

(W U L (v<ua«_

15 mnUON JAPANESE 
PLAYING AT WAR TODAY

(Continued from Page <J|ne)

hours tonight all lights ir  the capi
tal must be extinguished. The city 
is to be in complete darkness while 
air raiders are overhead.

Watch Foreigners
A  jy-product of the huge effort 

to intensify the public’s interest in 
militsu7 questions wsu. sm incresis- 
n igly suspicious surveillance o f for
eigners, especially m ilitary and 
naval attaches.

The foreign office clrculsulzed the 
embassies, outlining the exercises to 
be held and recommendinf that Em
bassy officials carry diplomatic 
identification cards for the period 
o f the maneuvers, “ in order to avoid 
inconvenience.”

Nevertheless, severa! foreigners 
were suspiciously grilled by en
thusiastic players o f the war gam .».

For the fiscal year beginning 
April 1, 1934, the Navy is asking 
shout $190,400,000, exceeding by 80 
per cent the largest previous esti
mates, which were prior to the

Washingfton conference when the 
race to build capital ships was go
ing on.

PLANS TO PUNISH
PIBG E VIOLATORS

(Conttaned Prom Page One)

American Federation o f Labor and 
the newly created Consumers Pro
tective Bureau.

F ive more industries, with hun
dreds of thousands o f wage earners 
were blanketed tmder President 
Roosevelt’s industrial agreement 
yesterday. Johnson, during the 
day, approved modifications o f the 
blanket code, which brought into 
the fam ily of fa ir practice indus
tries, Barbers, beauticians, retail coal 
handlers, lithographers and metal 
workers.

Johnson started out today faced 
by one o f his biggest individual 
tasks,—^working out an agreement 
in the bituminous coaL industry, 
which to date has offered 27 d iffer
ent codes. Ehmn o f the 27 camps o f 
the soft coal industry, was expected 
to press, at hearings b^inn ing to
day, for adoption o f the code it  had 
proposed.

SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT
Tomorrow Night A t

SPRUCE ST. TAVERN
119 Spruce Street

NARRAGANSETT
AND

KING’S BEER
Oh Draught
SnierteiiimeBt At 8 0*Godc. 

ZaahmgD A Leyriô  PnqM.

>

TRADE SCHOOL HERE 
TO CLOSE FRIDAY

Aomial Vacaikm Period to 
Contimie Untfl Wedoes- 
day,SopL6J

The local State Trade school w ill 
close Friday after the regular ses
sions for the annual vacation period 
nnd classes w ill resume a g ^  on 
Wednesday, September 6. The, 
school office w ill open the day be
fore to receive applications for en
rollment.

Instmctors’ Vacations
Director J. G. Elchmalian plans an 

automobile trip to the W orld’s Fair 
at Chicago and w ill also visit Cana
da and Lowell, Mass. His secretary, 
Miss Doris V. McCollum, expects to 
spend her vacation at home, with 
trips to the shore.

The twelve instructors at the 
school w ill spend their vacations as 
follows: W illiam  M Roscoe o f the 
carpentry department, at Point 
Judith and Block Island; W illiam  J. 
Hanna of the m ad-ine‘department 
at home with trips to Connecticut 
shores; Harry S. Hitching of the 
textile department, one week at 
Middlobiuy, V t, and two weeks at 
Wells Beach, Me.; Elmest PancierEi, 
related works department, Ocean 
View Heights at Mystic, Conn.: Paul 
J. Volquardsen of the machine de
partment, and Mrs. A lice V. Vol
quardsen of the textile uepartment, 
a t home with trips t6 k x ^  shores 
and N ew port R. L ; A lex T. Mc
Bride, o f the carpentry department, 
Groton Long Point, Conn.; W illiam  
Higgins of the textile department, 
Hampton Beach, N. H.; Howard N. 
Fisher o f the electrical department, 
at summer home on Lake Hasrward. 
Conn.; Herbert B. Pingree of the 
electrical department, £ierlin,'N. H,; 
Frank J. Crowley, of the drafting 
deputment. Old Orchard, Me.; and 
W alter B. Schober o f the drafting 
department, visit to New York City 
an l 'niur o f Maine.

D iaing the vncation period, the 
school w ill be in charge of W illiam  
Kean.

PENNSY STRIKE 
IN COAL MINES 
FINALLY ENDED
(Oonttnoed From Page One)

vania, heart o f the country’s soft 
coal industry.

Operators object to recognizing 
nationally organized unions, which 
they claim are taking millions of 
do^ars annually out of the coal in
dustry without capital investment, 
and favor company-orgranized 
unions,'a recent innovation.

Under terms of the truce reached 
in Washington last week the min
ers are to lay their problems before 
a board appointed by the President 
pending acceptance of the coal code. 
Miners are to employ their own 
checkweighmen to calculate tite 
amount of coal produced, upon 
which their pay depends.

Coal code-builders gather in 
Washington today, watched with vi
tal interest by men in the coal 
fields who are preparing for gen
eral resumption of activity. The 
H. C. Frick Coke Company an
nounced opening of 16 mines im
mediately,, employing 8,000 men. 
Other workings of several large 
concerns are prepared to resume 
operations.

POLICE COURT
Two cases were assigned to com^ 

before the Manchester Town Court 
this morning, both automobile vio
lations. Philip Rooney o f Hartford, 
arrested on Center street Monday 
night on the charge of operating 
without a license was to have his 
case come before the court this 
monfing as was also that of Paul V. 
Galligan of Newington, also charg
ed with operating without a license. 
Galligan was arrested early Sunday 
morning. Instead o f the cases being 
heard this morning they were con
tinued until tomorrow, morning, 
both havmg been notified o f the 
continuation last night and did not 
have, to come to Manchester this 
morning.

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY CAMP 
CONFERENCE aOSES

Success Has Been Largely Due 
to Work o f Miss Hanna K. 
Jensen o f lid s  Town.

A  most successful two weeks’ 
conference in Canaan for the 
younger members of the Girls’ 
Friendly Society of the Elpiscopal 
church ended last Saturday. The 
success o f this cbnference was 
chiefly due to the efforts of Miss 
Hannah K. Jensen, 465 Middle 
Turnpike, this town, who Is dio
cesan 'halrman o f the G. F. S., 
and had full charge. Miss Jensen 
has been at the Girls Friendly 
Holiday House all summri. There 
were'about 50 young people be- 
tweei the ages o f 14 and 18 years 
who attended during the two weeks 
this year while last year there 
were only Vi in attendance.

During the morning there were 
study courses. Nature study was in 
charge of Miss Sarah McAlpin of 
Hartford. The girls studied plants 
and roabs and some very interest
ing “dish gardens” were made by 
them, a number being awarded 
prizes before the conference olosou

Miss M argaret Stratton of Gar
den street, this town, had char,'e 
o f the preparation fo r membership 
and worship clstsses. ’^ s  group 
prepared notebooks in connection 
with their wori , two o f which were 
sent to the National office in New 
York a ty .

On A^ednesday of the first week 
o f the conference the Nationsd. G. 
F. S. movie which has just been 
completed was .'ihown for the fir: t 
time. Miss Celia Nelsco o f Hart
ford, a missionary in Vi ginla, was 
the speaker on that evening and 
thanked the Girls FYlendly Society 
for co-operation they have given 
her in her missionary work.

The conference was brought to a 
close last Friday night with a ban
quet and Miss Jeannette Booth of 
Bridgeport, National Chairman o f 
Worship; was the speaker . She told 
the girls something about the Na
tional officers, Miss Helen Brent, 
sister o ft Bishop Brent telQg tte  
president. She also ^.warded the 
prizes fo r the best '‘disk gardens” 
and notebooks. The closii^  exer
cise was held in the small chapel 
connected with the Holiday House 
and was named by the girls "Our 
Friendship CeremonlaL”

Seven girls from  this town at
tended the conference the first 
week.

UGHTNINGBOLT 
' SETS HOUSE AFIRE

(Oontlniied From Page One)

thrown into confusion at 12:45 a. 
m., today when lightning struck the 

Three-story frame dwelling at 144- 
6-8 Parrott ' avenue, near Charles 
street.

Samuel Pickman, w ife and four 
children, were asleep on the first 
fioor, and Herman Hillman, owner, 
with his w ife and two children, 
were asleep on the second floor, 
when the house was struck.

Lightning entered the cellar, rip
ped out electrical appliances, ran 
up through a wall to the unoc
cupied third floor and set it afire.

Stunned by the bolt, members f f  
the two fam ilies were finally arous
ed to tbeit danger when neighbors 
rushed into the street, shouting that 
the Hillman house was afire.

BALBO IS IN PORTUGAL; 
ONE OF FLIERS KILLED

t
(ContiDued From Page One)

base. Lieutenant Dm elli, and to 
take off again as soon as possible.

“A t this moment therefore the 
squadron heis been reduced to 23 
p’ lmes in good condition and I  am 
in flight with only twenty planes 
for Lisbon. The last three planes 
with Colonel Longo should take off 
about 10:00 a. m. (G. M. T. (5:00 a. 
m., e. s. t )  from  Ponta Delgada.”

Means  that you can fat the 
money you need with the 
Fame convenience that you 

f charge mcrchandia at a store.
' Your own signature is all we 
require (for anlfbunts up to 
$100) and the only cost is a 

j monthly charge of three per 
’ cent on the unpaid balance. 
For cxantple, the average 
monthly cost when repaid in 10 
monthly payments is as follows:

Per $25 the cost is .42 
Per $50 the cost is . f i  
Per $75 Mm ces» is $1.24 
Per $100 the eest is $1.05

i-srfw amounts and lanfar 
OP terms. If desired.

IDEAL
F IN A N C IN C  ^ 
A S S O O A T IO N jia

Be«0  fi ^  BoMaow' BidMIag 
84S-85S Mala Stnef 

TeL 7281 Maanbeeter, Conn.

PUBUC RECORDS
Bfarrlage Intention

Ehrerett T. Nixon o f Hartford and 
Elleanor A . Trevltt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas C. T revltt o f 194 
Parker street, thia town, applied for 
a nuuTlage license in the town 
Clerk’s office today.

8 a. PRICE ON PINT 
OF MILK AUOWED

Manchester Dealers Win 
Concession from Board 
After Hearing Yesterday.

A  protest against the advanced 
prices of milk was lodged by a  
group of local dealer;- at a hearing 
before the state milk mntrol board 
at Hartford yesterday, and as a re
sult the board has ^ven  Manches
ter dealers the privilege of selling 
milk at eight centa a pint, instead 
o f nine cents a pint, and also has 
allowed a discount of one cent on 
every three quarts sold to a con
sumer.

The board, however, refused to 
sanction a reduction in the price of 
milk, per quart and dealers w ill 
have to Increase theii prices to 14 
cents per quart tomorrow, in ac
cordance with the recent ruling of 
the board. Under this ruling, a 
minimum price of cents a quart 
will be paid to farmers for their 
milk. The retail price o f plnta will, 
o f course, be increased to eight 
cents.

It  is understood that Manchester 
is tbe only town so far that has 
been able to obtain spedai privi
leges from the board. Although 
tbey were unable to obtain a gen
eral reduction that would include 
quarts, local dealers today express
ed themselves as well satisfied 
over tbe partial success o f their 
protest.

REC NOTES
Playgronad News 

Because o f tbe inclement weath
er Tuesday alght, the Dolls Parade 
that was to be staged at tbe Blast 
Side . playground was postponed 
until Thursday n ight, at 6:15 
o’clock. This wUl include a parade 
of decorated doll carriages as well 
as the dolls which have been dress
ed by girls on the playground this 
summer. The public Ipvited to 
view this event.

Tonight at the West Side play
ground, the senior girts volley baU

Before Prices Go Up
Special Sale For 

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday

MAGNELL DRUG 
CO.

25c Packer’s Tar S o a p ......... 17c
25c Lysol ................................17c
75c Mead’s Dextro Maltose,

No. 1, 2 or 8 ............   52c
60c California Syrup F igs .. .S6c
S5c Peterson’s O intm ent....... 2Sc
SOc Columbia Healing Pow

der ....................................... 18c
25c Elx-Lax ............................ 16c
23c J o c o r ................................16o
60c Reslnol O intm ent.............S7c
S5c Sqnibb’s Tooth Paste . . . .  19c
60c Pertussin .......................... S7c
50c Agnes Sorrel W ave Set .. 19c
S5c Listerine .......................... 19o
50c O va ltln e ........................... SSc
30c Merck’s Sugar M ilk ....... 36c
4()c Fletcher’s C astorla ......... 21c
S5c Bayer’s A sp irin ............... 21c
SOc PJUIlip’s.M ilk Magnesia . .83c
1 Pound Psylliam  S eed ........87e

SOc Ipana Tooiii P a s te ..........20o
26c K o te x ................................15e
5 Pounds Bpsom S a lts .........SOc

25c Merck’s Stearate Zlne . . .  17c
25c Lesco ................................17c
26o SeldUtz P ow d er............... 10c
1 Package 25e Woodbury's Shav

ing Cream and 1 Package 26c 
Woodbury’s A fte r Shaving 
Talc, both f o r .....................2te

MAGNELL DRUG 
CO.

Prescription Druggists 
1095 Main Street

Final Close-CXit
Summer Dresses

^ #
We have about fifty  o f these de« 

sirable fashions left— ^yours at this 
very special price. course, the 
size and color range is lim its  so' 
we advise your shopping early. The 
original prices,were from  $5.95 to 
$10.95.

$2.95
-fit

W e have just received o\ir first 
shipment o f Fall F a xon s .' I t  in
cludes the newest of travd  tweeds 
and faille crepes. Be sure and see 
them.

. WILROSE 
DRESS SHOP

inotel Sheridan Building

teams from .the Bast and West 
Slda playgrounds will compete. The 
W est Sldfi took the first victory.

‘1HARK1NG TME^ 
O N N R AAaH ER E

Only 17 Towns and Cities in 
State Organized So Far 
Says C. of C. Head.

A fter receipt o f the request for 
cooperation i^ th  the National Re
covery A ct program, the local 
Chamber o f Commerce sw iftly or
ganized a committee of prominent 
Manchester dtizena to handle the 
matter, but the necessity for imme
diate actions seeins to have been 
over-emphasized as the local com
mittee has now been wadting for 
more than a week for instructions 
on its activitiea and duties.

E. J. Murphy, president of the 
(Chamber and a vice chairman of 
the committee, said today that Man
chester is one of only 17 towns and 
cities in the state that have com? 
pleted the set-up ut an organization 
and it is expected Uiat another week 
w ill be necessary before the remain
der w ill be reeuiy to start activities. 
It  is thought that instructions from  
headquarters in Washington will 
not be forthcoming until sneb time 
as all towns and cities In the state 
are ready to proceed.

“As a result,” Mr. Murphy said.

“our committee Is simply marking 
time at the present.”

Twenty more names wars added 
overnight to the local list at sign
ers o f the blanket code, brlhging 
the total up to 117. The latest 
are Gustave Schreiber ft Sons, Pop
ular Market, Morris ft Oo., Dewey- 
Rlchmaa Oompany, Oorrentl’s Mar
ket, Luigi Pols, POla Oosl Company, 
Pine Street Soda Shop, Brazmeris 
liarket, Leo Brasauskus’ store. 
Brown’s garage, W illiam  H. Weir, 
John L. Jeimey, insiurance agency, 
Arthur E. Gibson, Pottm ton ft Krah. 
Center Lunch, John Gulnipero, tav
ern; Community Press, Robert M. 
Reid and Austin Cigar tectory.

RU N AW AY T R A IN

NOTICE
Change o f Telephone. 
FOR SERVICE C ALL

MANCHESTER
TAXI

65S8
24-Hour Service.

J. L. Neron, Prop.

For Expert 
Electric 

Refrigerator 
Service 

CaU 5680
Authorized Frigidaire Seev* 
loe-uuui, with 10 years’ 
practical experience.

NEMP'S,Inc.

Tkursday*s
Specials

A T

EVERYBODY’S
MARKET

Prem ier Tomato

Lim it 5.

Soup!
5c

Prem ier YeUow Bantam

Cam!
. 9c can

Lim it 5.

Ihrtra Fancy Yellow  Elberta

Peaches!
4 29c

Local Fresh

Egrsrsl
25c

DeUcloas, iahBj

OransesI
19c

“Presto”

“Jar Rubbers!’*
6 25c

Plziest Pnze

Ketchnpt
lO c

Large 14-oz. Bottle 

Vanilla or Boot Beer
Extracts!

10c
Large 4-oz. Bottle

Extra Faaqr YsBow

Cbm!
I S c * ^

Crackers! ‘
2 ” ^  2 3 c

New Britain, Aug. 9-— (A P ) —  A  
runaway freight train consisting o f 
47 cars, crashed into a locomotive 
on a siding near Ciutis street, about 
n^pnlgbt last night, and caused 
damage to the en j^ e  estisoated by 
railroad men at $4,000. The en
gineer had le ft the train on tbe wisin 
track while tbe crejv entered the 
siding to get another car. The 
train rolled down an incline and 
sheared the mechsmlsm off the left 
side of the engine. Number 4 fire 
company was called to extlziguisb 
the fire in the boiler aa it w u  feared 
the eziglne would blow up.

NOTTOAPPOIIITNEW 1  
VICLPROICIPALTEr

High School Hoad ReceatlT 
Named Preparing for OpeiK 
ing of School Tear Soon.
Tpe ^pointznent o f a vlea-pila* 

dpal fo r Manchester H igh school, 
made necessary through ths pro- 
znotion of Arthur m ifig to  ths 
sitlon o f principal, wUl bo dsforrsd 
until the return of Superintendent 
of Schools F. A. Verplanck from  a 
trip to tbe south. Mr. Verplanck, 
accompaziied by bis son Philip, lo ft 
today on a week’s vacation, makp 
ing the trip by automobilw. .

A t present Mr. Illing is at the 
High school office daily, working 
on plans for the fall term, whicli 
opens Wednesday, September 6. I t  
was sdld today that the fa ll enroll
ment will be about 1,376 students, 
to which number more than 100 
will be added after the mid-year 
graduatiozis in ^frammar school. An 
estimated increase ol approximate
ly 150 students is expected over the 
peak enrollment figures o f last 
year.

NOTICE
Effective at once, our office will be open" for business 

on the following schedule:

8 .30  A .M . to 5 P.M . Daily

\8.30A.M. to 12Noon Saturdays.

n A i a n c h e s t e r  G a s  C a
•avM A iM  s ra e r r I0 7 S

AT

POPULAR
MARKET

RUBINOW  BU^J>ING855 M AIN  STREET

CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS
TENDER SHOULDER

STEAK
Country Roll Creamery

BUTTER
Selected and Tested

EGGS
3 3 * 2  d o z .  C

FRESH GROUND

Hamburg
LEAN

PORK
CHOPS

3 lbs. for

FRESH CAUGHT SEA FOOD

BOSTON

B l u e f is h
TO BAKE.

STEAK BONEIESS

COD FILET
1 0 * 1

0̂
DEEP SEA

SCALLOPS 2 p

FRESH CAUGHT

FLOUNDERS
# . . _____'

III
4 . '

■'N- ■:
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BEGON HEBE TODAY

EVE BAXIESS, SMlsteiit
to BAENESt advertlaiiic
manager of Bbd>y’» department 
atore, eecretty marries DICE 
KADEBi a  conatmction soperia- 
tendeati Dick exposes her con- 
ttoned enqdoyment and pleads 
for a  home but Eve is determined 
to go on wwtdiig.

MARTA VLAD, fashion artist, 
ahd ARLENE SMEIH, stenog
rapher in tile advertising 6 9 1 ^  
notice Eve’s excitement bat do 
not sospeet her secret. Two hoars 
after her marriage Eve learns 
that she mast make a  trip to New 
York for the store and that she 
must leave that night.

She waits ontil she and Dick 
are a t dinnw before telling him 
this news. Dick takes her to the 
station and sees |ier aboard her 
train. From tee train window she 
sees him join a  gay party of 
yoong people.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

■ ~ » /  
CHAPTER m

Eve awoke with the dawn and 
lay for a  long while watching 
the wintry Hudson river as the 
train sped by. She wondered 
about Dick — what he was doing 
a t this hour, whether he was 
asleep and dreaming of her or on 
his way to work. She reached 
under her i^Uow for the chamois 
bag. I t  was there and the little 
gold wedding ring was safe. She 
tried the ring on and decided to 
wear it until she arrived a t the 
hotel.

Over her black’ psjamas she 
slipped a  black silk rob̂ e with a 
great, golden dragon heavily em
broidered on the back. A piidr of 
golden mules completeo her Pull
man ensemble and she picked up 
her dressing case and made for 
the dressing room.

“Good morning," an uncertain 
voice greeted Eve as she entered.

“Good morning," Ehre answered 
with a swift appraisal of the 
young creature b^ore her. An 
extremely plain face but one 
which wraa rapidly being trans
formed by the expert use of cos
metics. The other girl drew a 
blue wool frock over her head in 
one quick motion. Then she stood 
before the long mirror and pulled 
the d r ^  tightly over her hips, 
turning right and left.

“There! All ready for the big 
adventure," she announced inquir
ingly. The girl lit a cigaret and 
confided, “I'm nervous as a cat. 
This is my first trip to New York. 
M a^ed  girl friend lives right 
across the river in New Jersey 
but she doesn’t  expect me. . You 
see I’ve taken my life in my own 
hands. I want to find a husband 
before the bells ring 30. There’s 
a new crop of girls springing up 
every year and there certainly 
aren’t  enough eligibles ■ to go 
around a t our four comers. My 
sister discovered it too late, so 
I ’m hitting for new pastures be
fore I’m past the age."

Elve fiuffed her hair with a lit
tle Jade and gold comb. The girl 
watched her.

'T hat’s a pretty wedding ring," 
she said. “Well, you’re one of 
the lucky ones— to have a hus
band in these days of competi- 
Uon!”

The girl’s hand was on the door 
knob when she turned back, “My 
name’s Corinne Devore,” she said, 
and paused. “Not that we’re 
likely to meet again, of course," 
she hurried on when Eve re
mained silent, debating whether 
or not to return the confidence by 
telling her own name. “1 know 
what you’re thinking," she went 
on defiantly. “That it sounds 
made up. Well, it is! My real 
name is Cora Dilly. I’ve , always 
hated it and I didn’t  see any rea
son'for dragrging it along to New 
.York."

. ■ • • . V ■ ■ • ■ ' ' • ■
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DRESSING UP YOUR KITCHEN-----HERE’S HOW
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With that Corinne Devore was 
gone, leaving Eve with the guilty 
feeling that she had been a trifie 
snobbish.

“She may not be so lovely, but 
she’s wise,” Elve said to her own 
refiection in the^-nirror. “She’ll 
make people notice her. She’ll 
probably get her man, too, and 
when she does she’ll know enough 
to hang on to him. Oh, how 
could I leave Dick as 1 did!”
• However, Elve was preasantly 
excited as the train drew into 
Grand Central station. A redcap 
took her bags and led the way to 
a taxi. She reached the hotel te 
a fiutter of anticipation. She 
wrote “Miss Elva Bayless" on the 
register and inquired if there 
were any messages for her. She 
held her- breath while the clerk 
looked. Yes, there was a  tele
gram.

Eve clutched It tightly as she 
followed the bell boy to the eleva
tor. She looked attractive but 
was entirely obllvous to the ap
praising glances that foUowed 
her. Her suitcase unstmpped, 
she dismissed the boy with a  tip, 
turned the key in the lock and, 
with fingers that shook, tore open 
the thin yellow envelope.

She stared a t the message a  
long moment I t read: “Inter
view Phoebe, Inc. She knows 
what Lake City is wearing before 
we know i t —^Barle Barnes."

EBve sank weakly into a  deep 
cushioned chair. She was more 
than h u rt She waa even a  little 
frightened. Would this thing she 
had done- always stand between 
her and Dick? He couldn’t  
leave his work to ebme with her 
on a  . han^rmoon trip. Why 
should he aapeet her to give up 
her Ug oppmrtunity to .spend a 
honeymoon a t home? Oh, why 
had this whole miserable situa- 
tton eome about?

howwver, as she rode to 
the style advisoiT bureau of 
Phoebe, Ine., BveY trained mind 
eeneentrated on the busineas of 
tee day. Freda Carter waa to 
OMSt her there. They had made 
tee ^nMintment in a  hurried 
Mmhfine convereatien. Freda 
leldmn stoppped a t  a  hotel when

.S-V

Don’t  treat your kitchen like an “outsider!" I t’s the spot where the average housewife spends most 
of her time, so why not have it as attractive as possible? You can carry out an entire summer color 
scheme in your kitchen, the same as you do in the other rooms in the house. When you’re buying new 
summer draperies and-slip covers for the living room and bedrooms, it’s an excellent idea to buy new 
materials with which to dress up the kitchen. Gay, yellow-and-whlte fabrikoid (you can get it by the 
yard) makes handsome, cheerful curtains, table covers and shelf coverings. Don’t  overlook the kitchen 
chairs. They’ll be twice as comfortable and will stay clean longer if you make dainty little cushions for 
the seats and backs of them.

in New York, as sue had a  sister 
living in Brooklyn.

With Freda who was Just back 
from Paris, her head full of fash
ion news and her trunks packed 
with French gowns. Eve made the 
rounds of New York’s smartest 
shops. They spent a  leisurely 
noon period with some advertis
ing woman over a meal served 
peasant style in a quaint French 
restaurant

That evening Eve dressed for 
dinner in a new gown of pale gold 
lace. I t represented the meas
ure of her yielding to the tempta
tion to purchase every lovely 
thing she beheld. »

She found herself warming to 
EYeda Carter. With her Elve felt 
none of the barrier of formality 
that often exists between women 
who are brought together by pro
fessional interests. They dined 
pleasantly a t Eve’s hotel.

“About tonight," Freda said 
over the coffee cups, “I thought 
you’d like to see a musical com-' 
edy so I arranged it. 1 met an 
interesting man on the ship. 
Ernest Franks is his name. He’s 
going to call for us a t eight 
o’clock.”

Eve said she would enjoy goipg 
to the theater. She was surprised 
when two men instead of one iaet 
them as she and FYeda left the 
rievator.

“I brought this lone wolf along,’’ 
Franks explained after introducing 
Theron Reece, “because he needed 
company. I hope you’ll like him.”

“He looks likable,” Freda said 
as she and her escort led. the way 
to a taxicab. Eve followed with 
Reece whose charms easily over
shadowed those of Franks.

Judging from the applause the 
musical show was a great success. 
Eve followed its theme only va
guely. She permitted herself to 
lapse into lethargy, rousing occa
sionally to smile brightly a t her 
cois^anions. She was conscious of 
plearing music and then the final 
curtain.

Theron Reece hummed one of the 
song hits as he guided her through 
the lobby. As they Joined the

throng waiting for cabs outside he 
suggested a  night club.

Reece was ' disappointed when 
the head wedter waa unable to 
seat them at a table in the inner 
circle. A smart chorus of young 
girls waa dancing vivaciously, beau
tifully. The applause was hearty 
and long. Then the dancing space 
waa cleared for patrons. Franks 
did not dance but Reece apparently 
wanted to be on the fioor all the 
time. A g ^  and agfsdn he managed 
so that he and Eve were on the 
fioor and the center of attention 
before the other dancers left their 
tables. Eve was not quite sure she 
liked this. The lights turned to a 
rosy glow and the orchestra played 
a waltz that made Eve think of 
Dick. Reece held her closely but 
Eve drew away.

When they returned to their table 
Freda was displaying a  new cig
aret case she had purchased In 
Paris. She passed it around. Eve 
glanced a t the other tables, then 
hesitatingly took a cigaret. Franks 
closed his hands over it.

“Don’t,” he saio. “It spoils the 
illusion." Then he added, “With 
apologies to Miss Carter!” Freda 
smiled. She did not mind.

“And don’t  drink either,” Reece 
added as he poured the contents-of 
a silver fiask into three glasses of 
ginger ale. “We want you to keep 
that ‘little girl’ look.  ̂ I t’s a rare 
thing in a place like this.”

As they left the night club Ernest 
Franks suggested wriking a  tew 
blocks before he escorted Fteda to 
her sister’s home in Brooklyn. 
“Fifth Avenue is right around the 
comer,” he said., “I t’s a glorious 
night and the windows after mid
night are always worth- looking at.”

Freda agreed to walk with nim. 
The sidewalks were dry and her 
long fur coat protected her against 
the cold. But Reece protested that 
Elve’s wrap was inadequate, so they 
separated. Reece signaled a taxi
cab and he and Elve drove to her 
hotel.

“Are you so absurdly young as 
you look?” he asked. Then, with
out waiting for an answer, he de-

Across the Years
By HELEN WELSHIMER

ACROSS the yem  ray eye* raet ycun today.
^  Our (cpatate pethwayi btoufht u* (kc to (ace.
1 had b d iew  throo^ many dtudog sprtnp 
If we (hoold meet no imagery would trace 
A pattern of old days for you to aee.
1 waa ao aure that eettaty had gone 
Aa e a ^  aa country anowflakca mdt.
At quietly at i f m  tlip down Ac dawn.

I  THOUGHT of little Aingt the while we talked.
^  A biM ride that wetook one rainy n i ^
Path bendtea In a Ulaohordeicd ^ring.
Old bookt we laad, pine woodt, ^  candlelight.
Do Aoac who dicuaed togeAer alwaya raact
At Gfoaaioadt ar they travd to Ae Mtd

* b  tbcia no A ait wfacic two brief patha may go 
A vary Utde way cahained aa onef

SPECIAL SERVICE BVREAD.
Room 805, 461 Blshth Avc,, New Yoric City; ^

Enclosed find ten esate lor which send me “Souvenirs,’’ f  
booklet of Helon • W elshiner’s poems.
N a m e ........................................................ ................................... ..
Street ..................
Cky .................................................................«tete

• *-»7

(In seadlsf for booklet, plense meacien nnino of* tele newipeper

llberately took her hand. He held 
it tightly and Eve did not try to 
withdraw I t  After aU, It was bht 
a few blocks to the hotel.

Suddenly the man took her in 
his arms and, before she could free 
herself, pressed bis lips to hers.

They arrived at the hotel and 
Eve, without so much as a good
night, hurried to the elevator.

(To Be Contemed)

Daily Health 
‘  Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
World Famed Authority

FAMILY DOCTOR CAN
TAKE CARE OF 85

PCI. OF HUMAN ILLS

Employment of Specialists Is Nec
essary in Comparatively Few 
Cases; Latter Now Found In 
Many Fields.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Aseociatlon, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

The employment of the speciaJ 
devices used in medical practice 
requires hours of study and re 
peated use for the development of 
proper technic.

As a result of the tremendous 
expansion of medical knowledge, 
specialization entered the field, so 
that today medicine is practiced 
not only by general practitioners, 
who it has been determined, can 
easily take care ot 85 per cent ot 
the conditions for which patients 
consult physicians, but also medi
cine is practiced in some 18 to 2U 
specialties. '

These are of various types, 
such as those which concern 
themselves wholly with internal 
medicine and diagnosis; surgery, 
which is divided into orthogedic 
surgery, genito-urlnary surgery, 

'brain surgery, abdoiplnal surgery 
and simUar branches.

There are also specialists in 
diseases of the skin, in diseases 
of women, in diseases of children, 
in obstetrics, in •nervous and 
mental diseases, in diseases ot the 
stomach and in other lines.

A f i d a M ^ r t

:  MX ------
You can help to keep your face 

unlined. by lining up a few reliable 
co-'metlc preparations and using 
them in conjunction with some con
scientious home treatments.

The little fine lines around your 
eyes are the ones that show op 
first on your face. They may be 
laugh lines or "squint” lines or 
come with maturity. Whatever their 
cause, you should take steps cd 
eradicate them. If you are careful 
while you’re still young, ’t  may be 
that you’ll never have any a t all.

If they come from laughing and 
smiling, rest assured thaL they are 
not unpleasant to behold. And, if 
you can’t  seem to get rid of them, 
don’t  worry about it. Remember 
that a pleasant smile put them 
there.

If they come from “squinting," 
it may be that you need glasses. 
Don’t  neglect your eyes. You may 
not like wearing glasses but it’s 
better, in the long run. than hav
ing lines In your face, caused by 
poor eyesight

There are various creams, lotions 
and oils which help to keep lines 
away and tend to discourage the 
growth of those already there.

Muscle .il»—you can buy them 
anywhere—are easy to use and very 
helped they are too.

Pat a  little muscle oil around 
the outer comers oi your eyes be
fore you fco to bed. Be careful not 
to get any of it in your eyes.

You can use some around the 
comers of your mouth aud across 
your forehead too.

You can go away for a  vacation 
and forget about your daily cares 
and worries, bul you shouldn't for
get about your complexion.

If you’re going to vacation on 
a farm or a t a camp'back in the 
woods, you can easily give your 
face a rest from cosmetics. Your 
skin will benefit greatly by a rest 
from rouge, powder and the like.

But there are some things which 
your skin can’t  do without.

Little beauty bmces — sometimes 
cslled week-end kits — are Just 
what you need for week-ends out 
of "town and for your longer, vaca
tion.

They contain Just the right 
creams and lotions and other cos
metics p̂ ut up in smaller bottles and 
Jars, 'rbe kit saves packing all 
your regular containers separately, 
thereby taking up much less room 
in a suitcase. pSirthermore, once 
you pack the little box, you’ll be 
sure you have all the things which 
you vrill need.

An ideal beauty kit should con
tain cleansing cream, skin tonic, 
tissue cream, foundation lotion or 
cream, cleansing tissues, absorb
ent cotton, sunburn oil, hand lo
tion and miniature boxes of your 
oym powder, rouge and lipstick.

You n e ^  some sunburn oil to 
keep from getting a bum instead 
of a nice, even tan. Nourishing 
cream (it’s about the same thing as 
tissue cream) is very necessary on 
a vacation. Use it at night to put 
oil back into your skin. Winds and 
sun tend to dry out your com
plexion.

A POCKET IK YOUR HAT
Smart White Beach Model Has Compartments 

For C!igrarete and Matches
’ r.
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i t ’s simply amazing how many things combine usefulness with beauty. 
Dorothy Tree wears p white pique beach hat which does Just that. There 
IS a tiny -pocket in the crown for matches and two strips of material 
on the brim are designed to hold cigarettes. The pocket and the strips 
look like novelty trimming when Dorothy isn’t  carrying matches and 
cigarettes in them.

YOUR 
CHILDREN

By Oliva Robertt Barton
sr !KA sesvfcc. "k

There is not as yet any legal 
method for determining who 
shall be considered competent to 
practice a specialty in medicine 
and who shall not. I t  therefore 
becomes possible for any physi
cian who wishes to do so to set 
himself up as a specialist in any 
medi(^ field.

The rewards ot specialization 
are usually beyond those of g ^ -  
eral practice in the form of ahox - 
er hours of work, more time for 
research, higher pay for work ac
complished and, no doubt, much 
more interest in tee work. . .

Various means have been de
veloped by the medical profes- 
sioD itself for limiting if possible 
entrance of unworthy men .into 
various specialities. Some ot the 
speclalistto societies will not ad
mit any man until he has had a t 
least five years of experience in 
a specialty aud until he has done 
sufficient research and published' 
enough Klentific papers to prove 
his competence.

Moreover, the medical profes
sion has Itself established in recent 
years examining and certUymg 
boards which now undertake, after 
a young man has been a t Idast five 
years In practice, to give him both a 
written knd a practical examination 
anA provided he is qualified, taist. Je 
to him a certificate of competence.

This movement in medicine is 
so recent that it is not fair to 
say* that men vteo do not have 
the certificate are not competent. 
I t is safe to say that if they have 
the certificate they have submit
ted themselves to an examina
tion and have passed it success
fully.

DIES FROM FALL

Norwich, Aug. 8—(AP)—Edward 
Bums, Wauregan pitcher, died this 
morning a t ^  Backus hospital 
from injuries he received in a  fall a t 
the mill of the Wauregan company.

Bums, who pitched for the 
Wauregan Grays, 20 years ago, fell 
three storiee, down an elevator, 
shaft, at the mill, while making his 
rounds as a sight watchman. He 
was 06 years old.

Announcement of Senator Huey 
Long’s daughter that she wears 
cotton lingerie to aid south’s cot
ton farmers causes one to wonde.' 
if the* Senator will now change from 
those pink silk pajamas in which 
he receives visiting diplomats.

Mrs. Henry sat in the midst or 
open catalogues, a look ^of bewil
derment on her face.

“Luke,” she said, “it’s Just the 
same old thing. When Art went 
to college I got these same cata
logues. And it was like me' 'ng 
out a Chinese puzzle. I don’t 
know what all these courses aan. 
Ano these rows of required units 
and credits and what-nots may os 
well be stock exchange ngures. I 
don’t  know what they’re all 
about.”

“You don’t need to,” said Luke. 
“Professor Hall knows. He says 
1 can get into—” Luke named over 
three or four colleges. •

“But that doesn’t help me. I 
don’t even know what to ma.'{.e out 
of you. What do you want cc be? 
A doctor, or an engir^eer, or a busi
ness man? Maybe you would like 
to study agriculture or forrestry. 
What do you think? We have to 
decide soon.”

Choosing a Career 
'T can’t tell yet. You see you 

just have to go and start in like 
the rest for a couple of years and

Evening Herald Pattern
<•'

Be etne to fill Ip the elM of the 
pattern.

Send atampe or "eein (oefin pro- 
ferred). ' •

M oe of t)ook 10 cents.
Price of bottem io  (esUs.

A SLENDERIZINO MODEL—
EASILY FASHIONED 

That Favoars Cotton. Voile Print 
— So Inexpensive

By HELEN WILLIAMS
Illustrated Dressmaking Lesson 

Fumished with E v e^  Pattern.
It is especially designed to con

ceal those few excess pounds for 
matrons and others of heavier fig
ure.

The dress will captivate you with 
its flattering icarf neckline that 
diminishes bodice breadth and its 
graceful length-giving paneled skirt 
with slimming hip seaming.

And you’ll find it so comfortably 
sm a.t for town or for resor*̂  wear.

And to make it! I t’s as simple 
as A. B. C.

It is also lovely In black crepe 
satin with white faille crepe trim.

Style No. 2714 is desijgned for 
sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches 
bust Size 88 requires 4% yards of 
38-lnch material with % yam of 39- 
ineh eontrastii.g. *

Price of Pattern 10 Cents.
Make the .most of your looks!
For vacation clothes, for the 

mountains, lakes, seaside or that 
tour you have often talked about, 
see a  copy of our new book of Sum
mer Fashions.

Vacation clothes, and Uocka for 
everyday wear, home wear, lingerie, 
children’s designs, etc.

Send today for your copy of the 
new book, encloaing 10 cents in 
stamps or coin. Address F'uhion 
Department «

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a  Herald Pattern send 16c 
m stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau. Manchester 
(Evening Herald. Fifth Avenue 
and 2Srd S treet New. Yor' City 
Be sure to fill in number ot pat
tern you derire.

Psttom  No. ............
Price 15 Omte.

Nanae

Address
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then you branch off. You have 
io get your a'eneral education 
first”

"But, my' dear, you have that. 
You’ve gone through grade ichcol 
and high school and ycu’ve had a 
year of prep. Now you’re * ine- 
teen and you say you have, t get 
more general education before you 
learn something by which you can 
live. Boys usc-I to marry a t 20. 
It seems silly to me not even to 
begin to think of a Fving until 
you are past your early manhvX>d.”

Art came in. “I didn’t get that 
Job. They gave it to John. He 
knew all about generators. I only 
know what I ’ve picked uj.."

“I knjw you wouldn’t ” sighed 
his mo.iier. “I wanted you to go 
in for one special kind of training, 
but once you got off io college, you 
knew It all. You went in for some 
kind of economics and political 
law and nothing your father or I 
could say would change your mind 
after your first year there. You 
got over-enthusiastic about it. I 
wish you’d gotten as enthusiastic 
about raising sheep, or book-keep
ing, or brirk-making, or anything 
that would get you a Job.”

"But mother, I’ve got a grand 
education. I ctm talk to anyone."

Simplifying College Problems
“Yes, Art, but the trouble .vith 

talk is that it goes out of your 
mouth, not in. We all need oread 
and to know how to get it. I want 
Luke here not to waste time. We 
can’t afford it. I want to scart him 
right now on some direct pate— 
to give him a real purpose before 
he starts to college. 'These cata
logues are all Ircek to me. I wish 
they would talk .Jain English and 
tell us parents what’s w'.at. We 
can’t  go motoring to all these 
schools to find out. It eost j money 
and we are poor. I think too 
many people make mistakes with 
their children because they lon’t  
know ,what it's all about. And 
children themselves don’t  know, 
either—.not in time, anyway. Pro
fessor Hall is so buried in his 
academic viewpoint he can’t  see 
my side of it. 'Tulture is all rig’-t, 
but It isn’t  everything. Sometimes 
I wish there weren’t  anything but 
trade schools — or professional 
ones. 1 wish the catalogues wf e 
plainer and simpler. I  think we 
need a new deal on this college 
problem.

How many, f us agree Aitb 
her? I know I do. We waste year 
before the real preparation because 
we have to grope our way There 
should be a clearing house between 
college and, parent to-iron out these 
puzzling problems.

By SISYEB MAR><
NEA Servtoe Writer

e

“Vegetable nates’* and “vefOte- 
ble dinners" offer one of the 
eatisfactory means of addiiif. va
riety to hot weather oianua. b«rv6d 
once or twice e week they ImalM on 
agreeable and eccnomlcal ohonge 
from the isdai meat and potato 
meal.

Although vegetables are e.v^- 
able in great abundance a t this 
season, ingenuity anc imagiaatieo/ 
are ne^ed to make a vegetable 
dinner really interesting. Pry u< in
clude a t least hree, or better foar, 
vegetables in the cembinattoa. 
The wider the variety, the easier ’ 
the plate is to preps re.

Given this variety of vegetables, 
the selection becomes an impertant 
factor. Keep in mind the desirer 
Mlity of contrast. Contrast m col
or as well as fiavor and texture 
determ ine the choicr of esge- 
tables. Careful planning in this re
spect makeX' for most attractive 
and appetising meals.

Sandwiches Fo. Balance
Contrast alvc enters into the 

method of cooking and serving 
vegetables. If one vegetable Is serv
ed plain with butter, let another 
be creamed, s third grilled or broil
ed, and a fourth served in a cro< 
quette, timbale sr fritter.

While all veg^tobles- contain at 
least a trace r  protein, it is not 
enough to xeep up the balance 
between the giving out and the 
intake of energy, and is of poorer 
quality and less value than that 
found in other sources. For this 
reason it Is well to include a pro
tein food known to be of high 
quality. Nuts, oggs, cheese and 
:^lk can be d d ^  to vegetable 
plates in such a way that the 
proper balance is maintained.

Toasted cheese sandwiches are 
an example of an eas;’ way to 
add protein. The crispness of the 
toast provides a plearing contrast 
of texture with the softness of 
vegetables.

Eggs can be hard cooked and 
used as a gtmnish, or they cui be 
poached and served with a cream
ed vegetable on toast. Desserts 
made with milk and eggs also 
take care ot the protein calories.

Food Valae In Oantls,.uigs
Very often the gamishings add 

food value as well as beauty to 
the plate. Sliced eggs grated 
cheese, toast points and croutons 
furnish calories. Parsley, water
cress, radishes and celery add min
erals, and in the case of radishes 
and celery contribute a  raw crisp 
vegetable.

Too often this quality of crisp
ness is lacking in vegetable plates. 
Clhinese fried noodles, Saratoga ..r 
lattice potatoes, shoe-string . >ta- 
toes and crisp bread-riuffs can be 
used when crisp raw* vegetablee 
arc not Included.

These combinations undoubted
ly will suggest others to 3rou:

Stuffed baked tomatoes. c;-am- 
eo green peas, buttered cauliflow
er with grated cheese, lattice po-

Spinach timbales with mush
room sauce, carrot marbles glace, 
Fbrencb fried onions, toast points, 
radishes and celery.

Com on the cob, Hma beans in 
cream, broccoli with lemon but
ter. broiled tomatoes, toastM 
cheese sandwiriies.

After the first year or so R wasp't 
so hard. Most folks talk entirely 
too much, anyway.—Melvin Train 
of Wilmington, DeL, upon breaking 
11 years of v o lim t^  silence.

A husband should treat his wife 
as tenderly as he would handle the 
rarest orchid that blooms.— Judge 
Eugene O’Dunnc. Baltimore, veter
an of divorce oases.

One needs but examine th e . rec
ords of a preridential camprii^. a 
munldpol campaign H you like, to 
sense how larftsly superstition, tra
dition, Irrationalism, emotionalism 
and ca've maa reactions still endure 
arid control.— Dr. Frank P. Qravee, 
state commissioner of edueatlon. 
New Toilt.

Unemployment has markedly di
minished, credit is more abundant, 
busineas is more active and the peo
ple of the nation are looking hope
fully to the future.—Henry 1; Har
man, president of the caromber ef 
Commerce of the United States.

Railing a t law and lawnukers ^  
become one of our inbet popular in
door and outdoor sports. President 
Boxboor of Brown

8Y BRUCS CATTON
PHIL STRONG A O i ^

TELLS OF HIS IOWA

“Stranger’s Return" Is Aneteer 
Very Entertaining Book

By BRUCE CATTON 
“Stranger’s Return” finds Phil 

Strong writing once more of Iowa 
farm life; and it is delightful to 
have him doing this, if for no other 
reason than the confusion which 
covers the snooty eartem review
ers when they find someone actually 
extolling Iowa as a pleasant place 
to live.

The central character in this 
book la Grandpa Storr, an old but 
extremely sprightly Ovll War vet
eran ■ who lives on his Iowa farm 
with two female dependents— a 
stepdaughter and a niece by" marr 
riage—and a unique hired ma^ 
named Simon, who is profane a i^  
godlfsa but a sturdy rock to tie to 
in Mme of trouble.

Into this home comes a long- 
lost granddaughter, who has been 
going it alone In New York and who 
is forced by economic pressure to 
find a haven in the old bonlesteid.

The story has to  do with her ad
justment to farm lift and with the 
efforts of the other two women to 
freeze her out so that they can 
herit Grandpa’s farm. The gals lay 
some pretty deep plots to do thik, 
hilt Sitxibn and Grandpa a te  top 
foxy for them, and in the end the 
granddaughter Is firmly-estaMfsbed.

rm  not sirre ^ t  this Is os ^bod 
a book as "State Fair." * 'Yhe' girl 
from New York isn’t  always con- 
vincing, and the neighboring form
er wite whom she foils in love to 
more than a  U ^e  phony But the 
book makes deliglrtfifi reading joet 
the same; and I can^t help feelhfg 
that Mr. Stong is contributing soian- 
thfng iibportaat to our literature by 
his sympOthetle and asstful pof* 
tra it of Iowa form Ufa 

Published by Hriroburi:. R^oaa A 
Co., this bo(te is pribot a t g2. X '

A1 Capone’s sucoesso. 
go has bear tadleted i o f  i  ^ 
income tax. Too bod w  
hov> Baflker MitoHsli’s ettomey fo. 
odviss him te a t i t  ivasift Agatelt 
tee low.

i
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Yanks Fail To Hold Pace, Bow To SendtorSf 5 To 1
ALPINES AND PIRATES 

BEGIN SERIES SUNDAY
Argnment Arises Orer Bocs 

Desire to S ip  Mere Pitdi- 
ers to Strengdieii Team; 
M e; Be Allowed One Ex
tra Hnrler, Record of 
Alpines. -

The Sub'AlpinM aad tlM PiratM 
will c lu b  in the second game of 
the town baseball series at l i t  
Nebo field Sunday afternoon at 8 
o ’clock, with a field meet preceding 
the game at '*:45 o’clock. The 
events for the latter will include a 
basebaO throw, base running and 
fungo hitting.

pirates )Veed Hnriers 
Just who the opposing hurlers 

will be remsdns in doubt at present 
The Pirates are trying to sign sul- 
ditlonal pitchers to bolster the 
team for the opening game o f the 
series with the Alpines but under 
the rules will not be allowed to 
Import players \7lthout the consent 
o f their opponent The Pirates, it 
is understocKl, are seeking the serv* 
ices o f Sackett o f the Windsor 
Tunzis team also o f Kissman 

Maneggia. The Alpines feel 
that this would give the Pirates an 
tiwfaif advantage but at last report 
the Alpines were prepared to allov- 
the 9 to te s  the services o f either 
Kissman or Bfanqrgia, who have 
played with the ^xes since the 
rules o f the series were drawn up.

’This will be a best two out of 
three game series. The winner will 
meet & e team that wins the series 
between cbe Bluefields and West 
Sides. The Bluefields took the first 
game rather e a tf y  by s score of 9 
to 5. The A  Dines, on their season’s 
record, wUl rule slight favorites 
over the Pirates, • who have just 
about split even during the season. 
The umqdres for Sunday's game 
wfll be O’Lear and Kotsch.

Flay Local Teams '  
Seventeen victories and eight de> 

feats is the racord compiled by the 
Alpines this season, and the list in
cludes b number of games with lo
cal teams. ’The Alpines seem to be 
the only outstanding team that is 
not fearful o f risking its reputa
tion against lo'̂ al outfits, although 
the Pirates have also played sever- 
a> games with local teams.

Last year the Sub-Alpi~<es played 
51 games, winning 35 and lotdng 15 
and tying one. ^ m o  Mantelli, all- 
aroimd lodal athletic star, is the 
new coach o f the team. Elmo will 
run the team from  the bench. He 
has done fine work since taking 
over the coadiing job. ’The SubjAl- 
pines will practice Friday at l i t .  
Nebo in preparation for Sunday’* 
game w itt & e Pirates.

Alpines Record
’Ihe Alpines *ecord for the sea

son is as follows:
9—^Manchester G reen ...............  6
l^H lgbland Park ....................  4

12— Dettenbom ............................  3
21—Baldwin’s Aces .....................10
11—^Manchester G reen ...............  1

6—Pioneers ...................    8
13— ^Columbia A. C. 3
11— ̂ Burnside Cardinals .............  3

9—llighland Park 3
2—Collegians .............................  3

15—^Athletics ........ ................t . .  3
6— Ramblers .......................  0
4—Franklin A. C......................... 5

18—B t Ann’s ...............................  0
9—^Pioneers ....................................6
4—Wassuc A. C..............................2
7— Highland Park ....................  6

12 - KWindsor A. C.......................... 2
6— All Rockville ................  5
7— ̂ Manchester Green ...............14
1—R. G. Miller ..........................
0—Highland Ice ........................  6

12—Manchester G reen................  1
0—R. G. M iU er..........................  5
7—Manchester Green ..............  1

203 Opponents i09
The Sub>AlplM  also played two 

Incomplete games with the All- 
Burnside team aad were leading in 
both contests, 8 to 8 lad 5 to 2.

LEGION JRS. PLAY 
ROCKVILLE UQNS

New York, Aug. 9.— (A P )—Ben 
Jeby, who is recognized in New 
York as middleweight champion of 
the world but who has net emtied 
his claims far outside, runs into 
one o f the toughest tests in his ca
reer tonight when he* faces Lou 
Brouillard of Worcester, Mass., in 
a 15-round title fray at the Polo 
Grounds.

Brouillard is a southpaw, and a 
puncher. In addition the husky 
French-Canadlan has the habit r f 
putting his Ijead down rnd slinging 
pimches from  a ir unexpected an
gles.

Jeby also is an aggressive fighter 
but he never has Aow n ;|uite as 
good form as he did ir winning bis 
tit’ c recMuition here by stoj^ing 
Frankie Battaglia in 12 rounds last 
winter.

Brouillard has \ been made a 
Slight favorite in the betting m  the 
strength o f his fine showing la 
traiaihg. _

WEST SIDES FACE 
AN ALL-STAR NINE

— I

Twin Headed by Tommy 
Sipples to Phy Locals at 
West Side Friday.

• » ■

Harris Favored By Many
To EBminate Earl Bissell

Open Series in Wiady City 
Temerrow Night; Face 
Stiff Opposiliea

A  series o f games have been ar
ranged between ^the local Legion 
Junior basebuU team and mic of the 
teams o f the Rockville Lions club 
circu it The first gams at the series 
will be piasred . imorrow nigbt at 
the Rockville Fair Grounds.

The lion s have conducted a Jun
ior league o f 6 teams this year and 
according to reports from Rockville 
there has been some fast baseball 
>l^ed in the league and first dess 
>an players developed. The local 

team will be u» against stiff opposi
tion and will nave to put on their 
best brand at basdbaD to win the 
series. Legion players are request
ed to report at the .sual place at 
5:46 p. m. for transportation 'to  
Rockville.

The West Sides sure have a game 
on hand this coming Friday when 
they stack up against Tommy Sip
ples’ All Stars. Most of Sipples’ 
team has played a lot o f ball around 
here and with the exception o f two 
pitchers all these players have 
played over at the W est Side. Sip
ples hss gotten together some o f the 
best talent In and around Hartford 
and Manchester. W oody - WallsU 
will catch, Jackson Taylor, Jack 
Curtis aad Russ Fisher will be tbe 
pitehers. Tonuxqr Sipples will play 
first base, Sammy Massey 2b, Bert 
Meisner ss, Gill W right 3b, Red 
Putnam If, Lefty S t  John cf, and 
Sammy Kotch rf. He will have in 
reserve Q ifl Massey, Jack Stratton 
azid Bob Smith.

Dark Hone of Net Tourney 
Impresses in Ivst Matdi- 
^  Meets Second Seeded 
^ r  on School Coart 
Tomorrow at 5.30 o’clock

One of tbe outstanding matches 
o f the town title tennis tourney is 
in prospect tomorrow afternoon, 
when Earl Bissell, seeded No. 2, 
faces Carleton Harris, a meifiber of 
the “dark horse’’ brigade for the 
right to enter tbe semi-finals. Tbe 
match will be played at tbe High 
School courts at 6:80 o'clock.

Bissell has played two matches 
io far, defeating James Antonio, 
6-0, 6-1, and Ekldle Markley, 6-8, 6-1. 
On his showing last year Bissell is 
picked to eliminate Harris, but many 
tennis enthuslssts who have seen 

w . » » •  f  .  • rv*  1 -  the latter play are incUnsd to the 
L a s t  D / tS ^ n t  S r t s n t s  that Harris will provide Bis-

O seU with plenty o f opposition, n
fact, that be may even turn the 
tables and upset the 1982 nmner-up.

Yesterday’a Stan
 ̂ (By Associated Frees)
Ray B e ^ ,  Dodgers—Held Olsnts 

to three hits in 11 inning game.
Jimmie Foxx, Mickey Cochrane 

and Roger Cramer, Athletics—Hit 
home runs to drive in five nms 
against Boston.

Earl Whitehill, Senators—Pitch
ed five bit ball ags<nst Tanksss.

Kiki Cuylsr, OAbby B vtn stt, 
Cubs—^Drova In all o f Cuba runs in 
4-2 victory over Cardinals.

WRESTLING
(By Asw4slmd Press)

Baltimore—Joe Steleber defeated 
Floyd Marshall, Los Angeles, (M ar
shall injured).

Albany, N. T.—KmtoI Zybysko, 
Chicago, threw Reginald Sill. ^

HOLLYWOOD EAOLFJ^ VICTORS

The Blazing Nine failed to blaze 
as tbe Holl3rwood Eagles took them 
into camp by tbe score o f 11 to 7. 
In the last inning with the score tied 
at 7 all, Mohr hit a double to knock 
in Tedford and French. The big 
gun for the Eagles was Kloter who 
bit a homer and two doubles. 
Greene starred for the losers. Tlie 
Eagles would like to book games 
with teams averaging 10-18 years. 
For games call Ray French, 8153. 

HoDywood Eagles
AB R H PO A  E 

Schieldge, p, s s .. 2 0 1 1 0 0
Tedford. 3 b ........ 4 3 3 0 0 1
French, l b .......... 3 2 1 9 0 0
Mohr, c .................3 1 1 9 2 0
Arnold, 2 b .......... 3 1 1 2 0 0
Grezel, r f ............  3 0 1 0 0 0
gymington, ct . . .  3 1 1 0 0 0
Muldoon,’ I f ........  2 2 2 0 0 0
Kloter, p ...............3 1 8 0 0 1

Totals ...............26 11 14 21 2 2
Blazing Nine

AB R H PO A  E
Falcetto, 2b ___  2 0 0 0 1 1
Cerrutti, lb  . . . .  2 2 1 8 0 0
W. Beraisio, If . .  1 0 1 6 0 0
Greene, p .............4 2 3 2 2 0
Walsh, c f ............ 3 1 1 2 1 1
Conran, r f .......... 3 0 0 1 1 0
Costagononi, c . . .  2 1 0 5 0 1
H. Russell, ss . . .  3 1 0 1 2 2
C. Beraisio, 3b . .  2 0 0 1 0 2
Murphy, If .........  1 0 0 1 1, 0
P. Russell, X . . . ,  1 0 0 0 0 0

T o ta ls ...............24 7 6 21 8 7
X—Batted for Walsh.
Two-base hits, Kloter 2, Greene, 

Mobr; home run, Kloter; hits, off 
Kloter 5, off Schieldge 1, off Greene 
14; base on balls, off Greene 4, off 
Kloter 3, off Schieldge 4; struck out, 
by Kloter 5, by Greene 4, by 
ShiMdge 0; umpires, Giovinni, Sav- 
rick.

By Assoctetod Press .

CUeago — Laddis TonisUl, Chi
cago, outpointed Caxlos Herrera, 
’ll Paso, 8.

Desmoinss—Jinunls Legrons, Des 
Moines, outpointed Buzz Smith, 
Omaha, 6.

BUDDIES TOP GIBBIES

Harris hss also played two matches 
in tbe tourney, trouncing Tom Mo* 
Partland in love sets and bsatiim 
Jim Metcalf with the loss of only 
tw 9 games. Harris plays a har( 
driving gams o f tennis and scores 
many points on acciurate placements 
and on tbe errors of his opponent. 
He also possesses a smashing, m 
curate service and covers the court 
swiftly and welL All in all, a hard- 
fought, interesting match sssms due 
to take place. '

Last night’s rainstorm washed 
away the possibility of further 
matches and therefore the tourney 
stands as reported yesterday.

Pike Against Musky-- 
And Pike Wins Fight!

JEBY FACES STIFF 
TEST IN TITLE GO

Brouillard Slight Favorite to 
Stop Claonaiit to Middle
weight Crown.

EDITOR’S NOTE: ’This is tbe 
last o f a series o f articles on big 
game fishing in Canada.

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Servioe Sports W riter

Hudson, O nt, A i» . 9.—On the 
lest day at KsnneaUy Lodge, fed 
up with musky fishing, I d ^ d ed  to 
do some intensive ‘diking”  that
morning.

Leaving Jim in 
a few  w im  of si

the cabin to catch 
sleep. Shorty and I 

set out for '^vin Fells, a tiny falls 
o f about four feet Joining the wa
ters of-L ittle and Big Vermillion 
Lakes. Tbe little falls, In its period 
o f existence, bad hollowed out a 
pool about 100 jrards across at-Its 
foot.

A t one side o f the pool a rocky 
cliff bad fallen dropping tons of 
stone into the pool and gouging out 
a hole some 30 feet deep, x-he other 
side rose up in stages to the shore 
and was covered with water weeds.

‘Lotsa pike in here,’ ’ sedd Shorty. 
"Beeg wans, too.’ ’

We cut off tbe motor as ws ap- 
nroaehed the falls, and I wondered 
low ‘Totsa’’ pike could gather in 

such a small body o f water. But 
Respite my misgivings I rigged up 
for pike. FTrst I used an ordinary 
spinner with pork rind and had a 
few  rises.

Fincdly I picked out a red aad 
white metal wobbler I hadn’t used 
before, took a piece o f pork rind 
about four inches long, cut it down 
the middle to give Is two 'Tegs," 
and fastened it to tbe gang hook at 
the end o f tbe wobbler.

From the first time it hit the 
water until it emerged an hour later 
with tbe paint all scratched off, that 
bait caugbt more fti>b tbao I ever 
dreamed of. In tbe first half hour 
we booked and released eight pike, 
tb# largest w sifU ag 19 p<nmda.

Three Golfers Stand Out 
As Amateur Title Hopes

The West Side Buddies won over 
Glbbies to put themselves in a tie 
for second place in tbe Town Junior 
Series. Tbe winning runs were 
scored on a bunt by Chapman, which 
due to errors, was made into a home 
run. The Buddies led up to the 
seventh by one run, but Clooke could 
not see bis mates go down in. defeat. 
With a man on first,- be went up to 
tbe plate and hit a triple to tie tbe 
score, but McCurry buckled down 
and struck out the next two men. 
McCurry struck out fourteen men. 
The big guns for tbe Buddies were 
Gustafson, Haefs and Chapman. For 
Gibbles, Cooke.

Buddies
AB R H PO A  C

Ford, 2 b ............2 2 0 2 0 0
Fraher, c f ....... 3 0 0* 0 0 0
Sargent, ss ...........3 0 0 1 0 2
Gustafson, c . . . .  4 0 2 14 2 1
Tedford, l b ......4 0 0 1 0 0
Haefs, r f ..........4 0 2 0 0 0
Vennart, If ........ 2 2 1  0 0 0
Chapman, 3 b . . . . 4 1  2 I ' O  0 
M cCuny, p ......3 1 0 2 0 0

T o ta ls ........... 27 6 7 21 2 3
Oibbies

AB R H PO A E
Johnston, 2 b -- 4 0 0 2 0 0
Muldoon, 3b . .  ̂ . 2 1 0 0 4 0
Tierney, lb  ...........3 1 1 8 1 1
Cooke, p ...............4 0 2 1 4 1
Nell, I f ....... . . . 3  1 0 1 0 0
Martin, r ........  3 1 0 0 0 0
Green, ss ............  2 0 1 0 0 1
Olson, c f ...............4 0 0 0 0 0
Anderson, c . . . .  3 0 0 6 0 0
Broello, r f ......  1 0 1 1 0 0

Totals . . . . . . . . 2 9  4 5*19 9 3
•On€f’̂  out when winning nms 

scored.
Two-base hits, Gustafson, Haefs, 

Tierney, Broello; . three-base hit, 
Cooke; home run. Chapman; hits, off 
M cC m ^ 5, Cooke 7; left on bases. 
Buddies 3, Gibbles 2; base on balls, 
off McCurry 2, off Cooke '&( hit by 
pitcher, Muldoon; struck out, by Mc
Curry 14, by Cooke 4; time, 2:00; 
umpires, S. Vennart, Jolly.

Goodman, Dolp and Ltttle 
Turn in Par-Craddng 
Feats in ()nalifyinf Test^ 
Canadian Holds Crown; 
Begm Play for Pro Tide.

nd wriggling behind. Then 
it A ^ c k  Jerk, it flashed

Afid the next half hour was spent 
in an adventure TD never forget.

A east aver the rocky side o f tbe 
pool brought a shadowy form out 
from  a cluster of rocks to Invssti- 
gate. As he wouldn’t  grab tbs lure, 
I let it sink, tbe wl^te ‘Tegs’ ’ oM be 
pork rind 
I gave
through tbe water, and Mr. Pike 
-was on.

His fighting qualities were lack
ing all Airing tbs battle, but wlxen 
vVs landed him we found an explan
ation. When Shorty lifted him aloft 
half his tall waa Uttsn alt, bldod 
was streaming -om it, and be was 
scratching from  stem to stem.

“Been in tigbV ’ Shorty explained. 
“Muskiea here. Bosg wans, tw .’’

So ws east around for awhus and 
all o f a sudden Shorty pointed' to
ward the falls. "Look,’’ he. caution
ed., *3eeg musky under falls. Cast 
fo f'h im .’'

1 cast everything in my box at 
the old fellow 's shadowy form, but 
he turned up his nose at all lurea. 
And finally, Shorty, in desperation, 
thinking the fisb WAS dead, netted 
him to remove bis body from tbe 
water,

*:Cbls Timge, 43 inches o f him, was 
a very sUdi fish. Both his eyes 
were blinded which accounted for 
bir. passing up the lures, and be, 
too, was a mass' >f bleeding scratch
es.

“Been in fight with pflee we Just 
caught,’ ’ Shorty explaiitsd..
 ̂ Aad it looked as if Mr. ’Limgs 
had much tbs woipe o f the battle.

On tbe way back to tbo traln.tbat 
evening, just bsfors we bit the port
age between Big aad I4ttle Vsnail-

By Associated Press

Three names stood out today 
among ail tbe amateur golfers who 
expect to have a shot at bringing 
to the United States tbe National 
crown wbicb is now being worn by 
Ross (Sandy) Somerville of Lon
don, Ont.

Johnny Goodman of Omaha, tbe 
national open titlebolder, Frank 
Dolp of Portland, Ont., former 
Walker Cup player and Lawson .it- 
tle, Caiifomia star turned in the 
outstanding par cracking feats In 
yesterday’s sectional qualifying testa 
over 22 courses through tbe coun
try. Dolp bad a remarkable score 
^  68-70—138 at Tacoma to lead 
Albert “Scotty" Campbell for the 
two places available. Goodman re
corded 68-71—139 and Little, mak
ing his trial at Denver instead of 
in his home district, also bad a 139 
score for 36 boles.

Despite these rounds old man par 
stood up remarkably well under tbe 
attacks of the golfers, who sought 
to earn tbe 150 or so places in the 
tournament to be held at the Ken
wood Course, Cincinnati, Septem
ber 11-16. Scores up in the 16os 
were good enough to qualify.

Most of the famous veterans, in
cluding H. Chandler Egan, who won 
his two titles nearly 3D years ago, 
and Chick Evans, another two time 
winner, found themselvM once more 
ready to g' out for tbe crown. li t 
Francis Ouimet, whose comeback 
to win the 1931 title, more than 15 
years after bis first triumph startled 
the golf world, lost to big Jess Guil
ford in a playoff for tbe tenth place 
in the Boston district

FRO TOURNEY OPENS
Milwaukee, Aug. 9 — (AP) — 

Thirty-one survivors o f . ^  closest 
qualifying tests in the tournament’s 
16 years of battling squared away 
with Olin Dutra in the gruelling 
hand to hand struggle for the na
tional professional golf champion
ship today at Blue Mound.

QxDup<  ̂ in the surviving field' 
m re  many of Uis golfing world’s 
A arpest shot-makers, among them 

O ene Sarazen snd five other mem
bers o f America’s Ryder cup squad.

Renowned figures of money-golf 
like Johnny Farrall, L eo ' Di^fel, 
Johnny Revolts, Ed. Dudley, Hairy 
Cooper, Johnny Ool(!)An o f Neretoo, 
Conn., B obto Cruicksbank, Paul 
Runyan, o f w hits Plains, N. Y., and 
Horton Smith were still in the show 
gnd opposed by dangerotia rivals.

DMpite tbe unusual low scoring 
yesterday, only a few  o f the better 
known players were missing todny. 
Among them were BUUe Bu-iM, 
former National open champion 
from  Greenwich, Conn.; Ralph 
Guldabl, the two Tumesa brothera 
Mike and Joe, and Eddie Schultz of 
Troy, N. T . »

MEETS OLD RIVAL
CTiicago, Aug. 9 — (AP) — Mrs. 

Opal S. Hill df Kansas City, prsaent 
holder o f the women’e weetem golf 
championship, nisets Mrs. Gregory 
lifu r  o f Lbs Angelss today in cham- 
pionahip competition for the third 
time since 1929.

They' emerged victorious in-the 
opsning round yesterday, which saw 
vqNMt finishes, including the defeat 
at the medalist, Bernice Wall of 
OsbkoslMWit., and a narro# escape 
for Mrs. HilL

Miss Wan was blasted out at the 
tounuunent by Mrs.^Melvln Jones, 
ooa o f the foreinoat femlnins golf* 
era in ths Chicago district vtr- 
ginia Van. Wie, o f Chicago, national

ELECTRIC VS. MACHINE

Tbe hard-hitting Electricians 
showed the Ilachinists bow to win 
ball games by smacking deven hits 
to score a one-sided win by 18-1. 
Johnson of Electric limited tbe Ma
chinists to two bingles. Each Elec
tric player, except Haugan, made at 
least one bit and a run.

Karshis, Liebman, and Brewer 
made two bits each to lead' both 
teams at the plate. D i^ -T ez plays 

^ e  EHectricianw this Wednesday in 
a game which will decide the cham
pionship of the first half.

Electric
AB R H PO A

'Johnson, p ........ 4 1 1 0  0
Salomonson, l b . . 4 1 1 4 0
Karshis, 3 b ........  4 2 2 2 3
Babiel, 8 8 ...............4 1 1 3*’ 0
Liebman, I f ........  4 2 2 1 0
Brewer, c f .......... 3 3 2 0 0
Staklinsky, rf . .  3 1 1 0 - 0
Farwell, c .............8 2 1 5 0
Haugan, 2 b ........  3 0 0 0 0

flashed us a message o f geodby in 
tbe shadows.
^  XB EEN D  ~

Chicago
ân. Wie, o f C hicago national 

women’s cbamplon plays Rena N ^- 
flon, another Chicagoan, and figures 
to hav6 no tough (^position in tak- 
l8 f bar xfisasure.

BASEBALL

KNAPP A FAVORITE 
OFFISne FANDOM

New HaTCD Boxer Facet Mc
Namara m Feature Go at

T o ta ls ..............32 13 11 15 3 3
Machine

AB R H PO
Gill, p, c ............. 2
Kozak, 2b ..........  3
Andrychowskl, 3b 2
Sitek, lb  ........ ,.. 3
McVeigh, r f ....... 2
Yost, ss, c ......... 2
Kynock, I f .........2
Lucas, p, S 3 .......2
Buckley, c f .......2
Dereszewski, cf . 0

0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0

1
3
0
9
0
1
0
0
0
0

A
1
1
2
0
0
4
0
3
0
0

1 2 14*11 11Totals .............. 20
Score by innings:

Electric .....................  0 3 2 0 8— 13
Machine ....................  0 0 0 1 0— 1

*Karshi8 bit by batted ball. 
Two-base hits. Brewer 2, Farwell> 

three-base bit, Liebman; bits, off 
Johnson 2 in 6, Lucas 6 in 4 1-3, Gill 
6 in 2-8 innings; stolen bases. Elec
tric 3, Mabhlne 1; left on bases, 
Machine 8, Electric 4; base, on balls, 
off Johnson 4; struck out; by John
son 4, Lucas 1; time, 1:25; lunpires, 
Kitcbing, Sehober.

Anta have undergone no import
ant structural changes for millions 
of- years; specimens pressrved in 
amber have given scientists excel
lent opportunities for study.

Nsw Haven, Aug. 9.—Carmen 
Knapp, New Haven pride and joy, 
who is to meet Jimmy McNamara, 
fighting Irishman from New York, 
at tile White City Stadium, Savin 
Rock tomorrow evening, has coppad 
ths hearts at New Haven’s ring en
thusiasts just ss a number at d ty  
natlvea have done before him, but 
not in a long time bas a mitt sUng- 
er been so popular with the borne 
folks as Knapp is at tbs present 
time.

In days gone by when the boys 
took their fight caids a little more 
serious than those of today the 
parade o f favorites included, among 
others, LArry WilUams ’Travers and 
last but not least Georgia Day.

Each aad every one o f those old 
timers fought his way right into the 
very hearts at the fight followers. It 
was their courage, ability to punch 
and ptmeb hard, and Unwillingness 
to etop that put them over with the 
fight auAences aad it is in much 
tbe‘ same manner that Knapp has 
won himself sueh, a high pAce in 
the opinion of, those who follow the 
ring doings.

All of ths old favorites mention
ed above were known as sluggers. 
All compiled envlabit records stud
ded with plenty of knockouts. 
Knapp too is a slugger, has scored 
plenty o f kayo victories, but in ad
dition be has acquired science to 
mix with bis numerous fine qualities 
aad as a result he has a bright^ 
future than any o f the boys that 
have gone before aim.

However, realizing that he is in 
for a bxisy evening of it when be 
steps out tc meet McNamara, Knapp 
is extending himself in training and 
has been in New York so as to ‘le 
in capable bands for expert advice. 
He should benefit greatly.

In tbe semi-final Billy Bridges. 
Norwalk welterweight, faces Billy 
Hogan, Oraogebury N. Y„ for eight 
roimds. Three other bouts complete 
the card.

W H n m L ’S SOUTHPAW 
SLANTS PUZZLE (TIAMPS

How They Stand
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League 
Washington 3, New York 1. 
Philadelphia 7, Boston 6. 
(Only games.)

National League 
Brooklyn 1, New York 0. 
Chicago 4, St. Louie 2.
(Only games.)

STANDINGS

American League 
W 1/

Washington .............  65 38
New York ................  68 40
Philadelphia ............  52 50
Detroit ......................  52 54
Cleveland .................  52 57
Chicago ....................  48 56
Boston ......................  45 56
St. Louis ..................  42 68

National League
L

New York ................... 61 42
Pittsburgh ...............  59 46'
(^ ca g o  ....................  58 47
St. Louis ..................  55 51
Boston : ....................  65 51
Philadelphia ........ '. .  44 58
Brooklyn ..................  42 60
Cincinnati ................  44 63

TODAY’S GAMES

Anwrloan League 
Washington at New York. 
Boston at Philadelphia, 
(^eveland at D etroit 
(Only garndi scbad’iled.)

National League 
Philadelphia at Boston.
St. Louis at Chicago.
(Only gamea^^seheduled.)

P.C.
.631
.612
AlO
.491
.477
.462
.446
.382

P.C.
.692
.562
.552
.519
.519
.481
.412
.411

Expect Hamhletonian
Descendant To Win

' y
Oeshen, N. T., Aug. 9— (Special) A b on » e v en ti^ y

—Great graadebUdren o f tba In  
mortal Hamhletonian 10, father o f 
tbe Aineriean trotting world, will 
meet here August 16 in. the fM ture 
o f the loss 's  hamsss racing ssmob, 
when bstyrsen 12 and 14 threO-year- 
olds wfll fight it out on the Gos)ien 
Mile Track in the 800,000 Hamble- 
tonian Stake, largeirt trot prize in 
tbe world.

CHioct Wifi Be There 
, I t  may well be said that the ghost 

ert 'Hamhletonian. haunt the race 
that bears tali name, just as it 
lingers on ths hlllaida at Chester, N. 
Y., a few miles from  hers, where the 
great tire is burled. ^Nearly all of 
tbe fieet trotters that will contend 
in the current contest trace their 
lineage directly to Hamhletonian 10. 
Ham esi horsemen feel that the raoe, 
the eighth o f its kind had tbe fourth 
to be staged at Ooehen under the 
guidance o f WSUeiu H. Cane, own
er of the Mile Track here, is a 
fitting memorial to the horse for 
which It is named.

An eastsm gold atins that came 
into tte  world about tks time that 
most men were nishlagwestward to 
tbe CiUlfonia fields, HamblstoBian 
was foaled May 6, '649, on the farm 
at Jonas 'Seely. Seely sold him in 
tbe fall o f the same year to William 
M. R y f ^  o f Chester, vfixere the

Though the original price paid for 
Hambletonlmi is said to have been 
8136. %ltb tbe colt’s crippled dam 
thrown in for good mensure, Rya- 
dyk WM offered 8300AOO for Mm in 
the heyday of the horse's fame.

DaM y at Meet e f Them 
Today tim “Abraham at the 

Tribe’’ stands as the lineal father

horses 
the “

some 19,000 of these 
blood descendants o f 
Fathar.

Vietora in ths Hamhletonian 
Stake, richest evsnt o f its kind la 
ths world, which will bs ■ trotted 
here August 10, have shown with 
steady regularity from  whom they 
are descended. Since 1926, when 
the first Hamhletonian Stake was 
trotted under the auspicels o f the 
Hamhletonian Society in honor ot 
the great stallion, every wiimer bas 
been directly linked with this won
der horse’s proud family.

Horssmen are confident that tine 
year when the duet haa cleared 
away and the wlnaar of the blue 
ribbon classic is proclaimed for 
1988, another Haamletoalan des- 
oaadiwt will have lived im to the 
tradition o f vtctoty linked with Me 
great tire’s name. .

NORTHENDinU 
IS SBUES STUE

CoBfhliBi to Meet Arrows 
for BasobaU Crowi; Firit 
Game Is Friday.

'The N. E. Arrows and OoughUn’s 
Servles Station art going to play a 
three game series for tbs champion
ship o f the North E id. Ths Arrows 
wers in the Manchsster Amsrican 
Leagus and wers bsaten out by ths 
Ifaochsster Grsan tesun twlcs in a 
row by tbs scores o f 11 to 0 aad 6 
to 2. The Arrows have played 11 
games so far this ssason aad won 5 
aad lost 6 in a ro^

Coughlin’s Ssrvice Station bavs 
played five games so far this season 
having won three and lost two. 
Manchester Green and the Sheep- 
herders wers able to hand (fougb- 
lia’s team a defeat by close scores 
o f 1 to 0 and 9 to 8 respectively.

Manager KroII ox the Arrows 
finally submitted to Coughlin’s 
pleadings aad agreed on tbe series. 
The series will be played at Hickey’s 
Grove and the fityt game will be 
played Friday. A  stake will be post
ed sad the winner takes all. Tbe 
Arrows are a 7-5 favorite and seem 
sure to win the series.

League Leaders
By Associated Press

(Including yesterday’s gamss)
National:
Batting, Klein, Phillies .382; 

Davis, Phillies and ’Terry, GHants, 
A 51;' runa, Martin, Cards 88; runs 
batted in Klein, Phillies 95; hits, 
Klein, Phillies 156; doubles, Klein, 
Pblllies 34; Triples, Vaughan, 
Pirates 16; home runs, Berger, 
Braves 20; stolen bases, Martin, 
Cards 16; pitching, ’Tinzilng, Cubs 
8-3.

American:
Batting, Simmons, White Sox, 

356; Foxx, Athletics, . 358; runs. 
Gehrig, Yanks 90; runs batted In 
Foxx, Athletics 108; Mta, Simmons, 
White Sox 165; doubles, Bums, 
Browns 86; triples. Combs, Yanks 
and Reynolds, Browns, 12; home 
runs, Foxx, Athletics 82; pitching. 
Van Atta, Yanks 9-3.

•

WashinitoD Now Hu Two 
Gome Load; Grore Who 
17di Game; Dodgori Take 
Pkchx’t Dnel from Iko 
Giutt in 11th, l-O, Cobs 
Wallop Dean and Cards.

By OSLO BOBEBTION
A sso rte d  Press Sports WHtfr
Just whan it appeared the Nsw 

York Tanksss in gsnsral and Babe 
Ruth aad Leu Gehrig la particular, 
had swung back late tbelr devas
tating ways, along ''<ame Earl 
Wbitetalll, Isadsr o f Joe Cronin’s 
mound staff at Washington. As tbe 
result the Senators today held a 
two gams advantage over the 
champions with one game to b« 
played in the current warfare at 
tb-' Stadium.

Unlike the team that rose la its 
might to sweep a double-header 
Monday, the Yankees yestefday 
were meek as lambs before the 
southpaw shoots of Whitehill as 
tbs Senators won 5-1. ’Twice when 
bits Boigbt have changed the oom- 
plextoD o f the game. Babe Ruth bit 
into double-plays.

Robert Moses Grove appearing 
for the first time since breaUag 
the Yankees shutout wtrsak, won 
his 17tb game at tbe season as ths 
A’s turned back the Red' Sox, 7-6.

Dodgers Win Duel
The Dodgers aad Giaata put on 

a pitching luel between Ray Benge 
and Hal Sebumaeher, and Brooklyn 
emerged with * -le winning run over 
tbe G'ants in tbe 11th. 1-0. Benge 
set the Giants down with three 
bits, two o f tiiem by Schumacher.

Tbe Cubs, who last week' ’'elped 
Dizzy Dean establish a new strike
out record, avenged themselves by 
defeating the (Cardinals in the 
opening game of the series, 4 to 2. 
Although suffering from a wrist 
injury. Dean fanned five batsmen.

Chicago, Aug, 9.— (A P) — The 
Dean boys, Dizzy o f tbe St. Louis 
Cardinals and his younger brother, 
Paul, o f the (Rum bus club o f the 
American Association, a Cardinal 
Junior varsity outfit, jut w a ^ g  a 
strikeout contest by remote con
trol.

Each is tbe leader of his league. 
Dizzy today had 152 tc head the 
National League. Paul, who like 
Dizzy bad been in 35 games bad 
fanned 164 in bis circuit.

All Merchandise Containing
Cotton Has Advanced•*

Sharply In Price
stock which we now have on hand will be sold at 

the old prices.
Men’s Hosiery—

I5c,25c“*50c
Men’s Shirts—

$1., $1.15, $1.50, $1.95
Cotton Union Suits—Woven and Knitted,

_______  $ 1.00
Cotton Sweat Shirts—

59c,75c ""‘$1.00
Boys’ Cotton Polo Shirts—

75c
Cottem Pajamas—

$ 1.0 0 aad up

“Watdi-The-W ear”  Overalls—
$1.25

Cottem Work Shirts—

Khaki Pants—
$1.25

Men’s Slacks—

Shirts and Shorts—
,$2.0Q
$1.00

Yon don't hay# to take dot word for It, !mt̂ H*i a 
fact that every Item ventioinkl here will advance S5% 
and more when prceeat etocka ar*: eold opt
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—PASS BOOK N a  10754 — 

Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 10754 issued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost Or destroyed, and written ap
plication has been made to said 
bank by the legal representative of 
the person in whose name such 
book was issued, for pa3rment of 
the amount of deposit represented 
by said book, or for the issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

A U T O M O B IL E S  F O R  S A L E  4

1929 CHRYSLER COACH, Model 
65, good. . condition throughout, 
very cheap to operate. Low price 
of $150. Riley Chevrolet Company, 
Armory Garage, 60 Wells street. 
Telephone 6874.

1929 FORD COUPE; 1929 Ford 
coach; 1931 Chevrolet coach; 1927 
Chevrolet coupe. $5.00 down, bal
ance 20 months. Brown’s Garage, 
8805 West Center street.

W ant Ad In lom iatiM

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count a u  averaga worCa to a Uat 
laltlala, nutnbara and abbravlationt. 
aacb count aa a word and compound 
worda aa two worda Minimum coat la 
price of tbraa lines.

Line rates per day tor transient' 
ada.

BfteetlTe March 17, lKt7
Car.b Charge'. 

6 Consecutive Days . . |  7 cts| 9 Cts
> Consecutive Days ..I  t  ota, 11 eta
1 Day ............................. I 11 otal U  oU

All ordera for Irregular Insertions 
w ill be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ada ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will bo charged only foi the ao- 
tu ^  number of times the ad appear
e d  charging at the rata earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six  time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids’.*: OspUy Unaa not 
’ sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordexed for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication of advertising w ill be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisem ents must conform  
in stylA  copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
adit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionably

diO SlNO  HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:te A m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARQS RAT£ given above 
aa a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATBb will be accepted as 
FUld. PA7MHNT if paid at tbs busi
ness office on or before the seventh  
day followl.ig the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CBa RUH 
RATS w ill be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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AUIDMOHILES FUR s a l e  4
1930 CHRYSLER 70 sedan, has 
only 33,000 original miles, maroon 
paint, with black and brown trim, 
beautiful velour upholstery. Car 
costs new $1650. Price $350. Riley 
Chevrolet Company, Armory Ga
rage. 60 Wells street. Tel. 6874.

1925 WILLYS KNIGHT sedan, 
good running condition. For the 
first one that comes $15. Riley 
Chevrolet Company, Armory. Ga
rage, 60 Wells street. Tel. 6874.

WE BUV. SECLL and azcbange useo 
cars all makea and modeia. Armory 
Garage. 60 WeOs street Telephone 
6874.

1932 CHEVROLET 1-2 ton panel 
truck, 1929 Fordbon tractor, good 
conditicdl, 1930 Nash coupe, like 
new. Trade, terms. Cole Motors at 
the Center. 6463.

1933 CHEVROLET COACH demon
strator, all black, new car guaran
tee, 90 days or 4000 mUes, $100 off 
new car'price. The buy you have 
been waiting for. Riley Chevrolet 
Company, Armory Garage. 60 
Wells street. Telephone 6874.

1931 CHEVROLET SPORT coupe, 
beautiful black duco, with red 
wheels, tires and paint like new. 
Only 18,000 original miles. Has had 
only one owner. Slip covered since 
new. Lots of transportation left in 
this car a t the low price of $325. 
Riley Chevrolet Company, Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells street. Tel. 6874.

1926 DODGE SEDAN, new paint, 
tires and battery; leathe*. up
holstery and low mileage. A lot of 
miles left in this car, for only $50. 
Riley Chevrolet Company, Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells street. Tel. 6874.

HOUSEHOIJ) GOODS 51
FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD Fumi- 

ture, including 3 piece parlcr set, 
kitchen range with oil burner, 
piano, nigfi, ice box, etc. C ^  be 
seen a t 217 Center street.

WANTED TO BUY 58
WANTED—GOOD USED 2x4x8; 
also good used, boards. Apply at 
once.* F. C. Jones, Chestnujt Drive, 
Manchester Green.

HIGHEST PRICES 1 AID for junk 
of all kinds. Paper stock, rags, 
metal and rubber. Wm. Ostiinaky, 
Tel. 6879.

______________________________  t

WANTED—SECOND hand one pipe 
furnace, good condition. Telephone 
3698.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5!)
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sink in every room, reasonable. 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

BOARDERS WANTED 5»-A
FOR REINT—ONE LARGE room in 
pnvate family,' with or without 
board. Telephone 3379.

SINGLE OR DOUBLE room, with 
breakfast, or board if desired. 
Pleasant location terms reason- 

.able. 19 Autumn streeL
FOR RENT—LARGE pleasant room 

fo" 2 persons, with board. Reason
able. 63 Garden street. Phone 6194.

MOVING—TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE *20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ot their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phont 3063. 
8860. 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general ^rucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, afi goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offeree at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
Gtdivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 3063. 
8860. 8864. Perrett & Glenney, Enc.

COUNTRY B O A R D -
RESORTS 60

MRS. ROBERT DOUGAN, weU 
known local caterer, has leased the 
Johnson cottage. Crescent Beach. 

'B oard  by the day, week 6r week
end. Write 348 Charter Oak street 
for reservations.

W ANTE O—ROOMS—
BOARD 62

LADY WANTS SOUTH west room, 
board, smaU private American 
family, quiet neighborhood, little 
traffic. Phone 8074, 6:30-7:30.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
claaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braitb- 
waite. 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTUREr—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street. Hai’tford.
______ i_______________________

BONDS—STOCKS— 
MORTGAGES 31

WANTED — FIRST MORTGAGE 
$3500. Elxcellent security. Write 
Box R, in care of Herald.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
WANTED—BOY OR elderly man, 
willing to work on a dairy farm. 
Phone Manchester 6437 or call 195 
Spencer street

SALESMAN—WE HAVE AN open
ing in Manchester for a  high grade 
producer to contact merchants and 
doctors on a natiomdly known and 
endorsed plau for collecting slow 
accounts. Connection is permanent, 
profitable. State qualifications in 
first letter. D. C. Woodln, 226 State 
street, Schenectady, N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

MIDDLE AGED WOMAN desires 
light housework. No objection to 
children. Dial 7647.

DOGS— BIRDS—PETS 41
FOR SALE!—PEDIGREED Bostra 
terrier pups, males ano females. 
Mrs. Emma Ldsk, 106 Union street, 
Rockville. Telephone 89-12.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ALLEN’S ROASTING ducks. Uve 
Ir'c lb., dressed 22c. Tolland 'rum- 
pike and Parker streets.* Tel. 8837.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
SHOE REPAIRINO SHOP business. 
Stock, tools and furniture. Account 
of death. 468 Hartford Road, Man
chester.

FOR SALE— BABY CARRIAGE, 
excellent condition. priced for 
quick sale. Inquire 25 Trotter SL

OOBSl RESIGNS

New York, Aug. 9.—(AP)— 
Commissioner of Immigration EM- 
ward Coral, stationed a t EElis Is
land, said today that he had sent 
hia resignation to Secretary-of La
bor Frances Perklna.

Coral laid that a t midnight to
night the immigration department 
would 'oae its identity in a  merger, 
a t the order of President Roose
velt with the Bureau of Naturali
zation. The uew department will be 
called the Dc-partmeiit of Immigra
tion and Natundisation, ha aatd.

.vii

APARTMEN'I’S—FLA'I’S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, comer 
Wadsworth and Summit streets. 
\pply 31 Wadsworth street. ,

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM fur- 
nished apartment with private 
bath. 109 Foster'street—Grube.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT at 
Center. Newly redecorated, with 
garage $25. Inquire 18 Hazel streeL

FOR RENT—3 ROOM APART- 
MEINT, all unprovements, hot wa
ter beat furnished also garage In
quire 18 Lilley street upstairs.

FOR REINT—^NEAR Center, two 
modem, five room fiats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage if desired. 
Pbone 5661.

APAKl'MENI'S— FLATS-:- 
TENEMENTS ' 63

FOR REOT—6 ItOOM fiat, with 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 15 
Walker streeL

TWO OF 0UR BfilSl • three room 
apartments are vacant redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917or76W .'

FOR REN'l—TWO, ‘ THREE and 
foul room fumlahed oi unfuraisneo 
apartments Manchester Construc- 
tloo' Co. Ter. 4181 or 4359.

FOR REINT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all .improvements at 95 Rus

sell s treet Apply 85 Russell street.
FOR RENT—5 ROOM fiat first 
floor. All improvements, rent rea
sonable. Inquire 36 Russell street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fla t up
stairs, a t 186 Wesv Center street

. Inquire 439 Center street
FOR RBSNT—4 ROOM tenement all 
improvements, garage if desired.' 
Call 8608 or 6280.,

FOR REINT—MODEIRN 6 room 
tenement with garage, on Eldge- 
ton street, five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 8801.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with garage, 162 School s treet also 
three room apartments. Maple 
st^’ee t Telephone 6517.

TO REbTT—FIVE ROOM tenement- 
comer Main and Wadsworth Sts. 
Phone 6150 or call a t 459 Main S t

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Mam 
street (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 1642 and 8025.

H O U S E S  F O R  K E N 'I  65

FOR RENT— 78 WASHINGTON, 
street 6 room single, available 
Sept. 1st, also several others; 
five and six room singles. Arthur 
A. Knofla. 875 Main street. Dial 
5440 or 4359. *

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM flat 
sbigle bouse, all unprovements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
street' Telephone 7091.

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
bouses, single and double; also 
modem apartments. Apply Eldwara 
J. ^11. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

Carelessness is the cause of 138? 
of London’s annual fires.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT . 67

F’OR REINT—7 ROOM cottage, a t 
Sound View, from August ISth, 
until after Laboi Day. Call 7846.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT— Fumlahed 
bungalow, part house or apart
m ent Rea3onable. Three in family. 
Aij^y 216 Elast Middle Turnpike.

LEGAL NOTICES Ts
• s ta te  of Connecticut, O litr lo t of 

Andover, n .  P robate  Court, A ugust 7, 
198S.

E s ta te  of E dw ard  M. Teom ana, la te  
of Andover, In 's a id  D istric t,, deceas
e d

W HEREAS, a t  a  P roba te  C ourt 
holden a t  Bolton, w ith in  and fo r th e  
D is tric t of Andover on the 28th day 
of Ju ly , 19&3, upon th e  app lica tion  of 
John  H. Yeoman. - E x ecu to r of the 
E s ta te  of E dw ard  M. Yeom ans, la te  
of Andover, deceased, show ing Just 
and reasonable  cause therefo r, an  
o rd er w as passed em pow ering l« w la  
W, Phelps, an Indifferent person, to 
sell th e  fo llow ing de- crlbed rea l as- 
ta te  of the  deceased, s itu a ted  in said  
Andover, and d irec tin g  him tb give 
public notice of said  sale:
■FIRST PJEC E:—Bounded N orth  by 

land  of Case F ib re  Com pany: 
E a s t by land of F irs t  E cclias ti- 
cai Society; South by Main s tre e t 

,a n d  land  of Lewis A. B row n; 
W est by land of Lewis A. Brown 
and  F lorencf P la tt.

SECOND P IE C E :— (O ne-half in te re s t)  
N orth  by the h ighw ay know n as 
M ain s tre e t; E a s t by land of Dol
ly E. C leveland; South and  W est 

- '  by land  of Guy M. and M arjorie 
B a rtle tt.

Now, I  LEW I. W. PH ELPS, In 
pursuance of said order, hereby give 
public notice th a t  I w ill sell said  

. rea l e s ta te  a t  my home in Andover, 
on the 11th day of A ugust, 1933 a t  7 
o’clock In the afternoon , (s tan d ard  
tim e).

D ated a t  Andover, C onnecticut th is  
7th day of A ugust, A. D.. 1933.

LEW IS W . PH ELPS
H-8-9-33.

UTAH MAY HAVE BEER
Salt Lake (Dity, Aug. 9.—(AP)— 

(]k>vemor Henry H. Blood last night 
signed the beer control measure 
passed by the recent special session 
of the Utah legislature.

The governor’ slgnatture pavea 
the way for sale ot 3.2 oeer in this 
state January 1, 1934, if the people 
vote before tiiat time to repeal the 
bone dry clause in the State Con
stitution. The u^gislatiu’e enacted 
bills amending the election laws to 
permit a general election on No
vember 7 and set that date for a 
vote on the state dry amendment.

Governor Bloc has indicated be 
will issue a proclamation calling’for 
a  vote a t the s le time on the 21st 
Amendmtilt to the Federal Consti
tution which would repeal the 
Eligbteenth Amendment.

NEW YORK FARMERS 
NOW USING GUNS

Strikers Fire at Milk Trocb 
—More Officers Being 
CaOedOot.

FOR RENT—5 . ROOM apartment, 
with sun porch, a ll. improvements, 
heat and hot w ater.. Inquire 444 
Center s t r e e t ..............

FOR R EN T-4 r o o m  f l a t  
with all improvenoients, and hot 
water beat. 170 OMt street. Inquire 
a t Maplea Maternity Home, 164 
Oak street or call 8241.

Re^lEstate Listings Wanted
We are opening a Beal Estate Agency in connection with 

our Auction business and want to IM local town and farm 
properttee which are for sale.

FOR AN
ACTIVE REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

List Your Properties With

ROBERT M . REID & SON
AUenONEEBS — BEAL ESTATE — APPRAISERS 

201 Main Street Phone 8198
Manchester, Conn.

By ASSOCtATEO PRESS.

Bullets whizzed in New York 
state’s milk strike today.

Six milk ^ c k s  returning from 
New 'York City after delivering 
HsrgieiSo Dairy milk, were fired 
upon a t Camden a t dawn. They 
were described as “bullet riddled’’ 
on their arrival a t Watertown.

A survey of Madison county, hot
bed of the gtflke, showed that re
ceipts a t dairy plants were “rapidly 
approaching normal.’’ Non-striking 
farmers were protecting themsel'vea 
with firearms in increasing num
bers.

Captain Stephen McGrath, of the 
state ccmstabulariy, back in the line 
of duty after being injured in a 
clash with strikers a t Oriskany last 
week, announced that be was arm
ing his men with rifles pending a 
decision by Major John A. Warner, 
superintendent of state police, on his 
request for permission to arm his 
men with machine guns.

Strikers repeated their protests 
against what they called the “bru
tality of troopers.’’

Non-strikers demanded more pro
tection.

Six thousand gallons of milk were 
dumped this momihg on roads to 
Syracuse. This represented ten per 
cent of the city’s supply. Every 
important road in the county was 
being scoured by strike pickets.

Schenectady, city of 90,000, re
ceived 400 cans of milk from Wis
consin today to fill a shortage caused 
by the strike. In normal times such 
milk is barred from the state under 
health codes.'

Rochester area reported a lull in 
strike activities. Troopers watch
fully waited a t prevloiu trouble 
spots.

Governor Lehman ordered the 
summoning of special grand juries 
and the appointment of unlimited 
numbers of deputy sheriffs, where 
there was need.

b&ve 277,270 customers. The latter 
figure Is based on reports made to 
the American Gas Association by 
thirteen Connecticut public utilities 
whose sales constitute 92 percent of 
the total sales .n this state and is 
the most recent figure available 
(June 1,1988). rbere has thus been 
a  gain in the decade of 26,426 cus
tomers .in thl* state.

The total population ot the sixty 
towns vdiich are now given service 
by the gas industry in Connecticut 
is appi'cximaiey •1,140,000 or about 
87 percent of the total ’>opulation of 
1,606,908, the 1930 census figure. 
Gas service is not available, how
ever, to all of that number, since 
many of thr.’n live in the outlying 
districts of towns bejrond the reach 
of the ga:, mains. It is estimated 
by gas company officials that close 
to 1,121,000 people or nearly 70 per
cent of the total population have 
gas in their homes. This estimate 
appllea only to domestic customers 
and is exclusive of industrial, com
mercial, bouse heating and miscel
laneous customers.

The number of homes in Connec
ticut which are metered for gas 
service today is 262,788 as compared 
with a  total of 891,927 homes in the 
state. In addition to these homes, 
the public utilities also serve 12,7^5

industrial plants and comniercii$l es^ 
tablishments, ^ e  Islter. inelwBnM 
hotels, restaurisnts, stores and the  
like. The balance* the customers 
use gas for general boose, beating 
and miscellaneous purposes.

Although officials ol the '  gas top- 
dustry anticipate a sharp 'rlM in the 
number ot gas customers and in gas 
use when general business returns 
to normal, it la not likely- that mhiqr 
of the l69 towns in Connecticut 
which now do not have gas servlcs 
will be reached by gas in the near 
future. This is due to the large ex
pense and n ^ y  technical dilfflcul- 
ties which are involved in extending 
the gas distribution systems long 
distances from the manufacturing 
plant. Because homes are widely 
scattered in the presently nnserved 
towns, the investment in pipe lines 
per bouse would make t^e cost of 
service probi'itive.

TO RENT
UNFURNISHED ROOMS In the 
Tinker Block, light bill paid, hot 
water tumlshed, all rooms recent
ly renovated; $8 to flS. See 
Chris Glenney.

HAI. c S c Hh a n ta e o p e E  s c a r b o  .

W A U aSA T .
/ c  ISaS BY SKA SPW ICI,

m  USERS IN STATE 
INCREASE 10 PER CENT

tiS st Decade Brings Big Growth 
Despite Conditions — 70 P. 
C. Now Served.

In the face of some of the most 
adverse (xmditions in history and 
despite strong competition from 
other fuels, the manufactured gas 
industry in Connecticut during the 
last ten years has been able tc in
crease its customers by more than 
ten percent, it is shown in the 
s t a t i ^ ^  records of the Connecticut 
Public Utilities CmnmlsaioD and the 
American Gas Association. Diurlng 
the same ten year period, gas* serv
ice was extended to nine towns 
which previously bad ' not been 
served, bringing the total number of 
towns now served to sixty.

According to the records, a t the 
end of, 1922 the gas companies in 
Connectieut had 260,844 customers, 
including all types, while today they

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR ’THE PICTURE)
The Tinymites who stepped inside 

the whale’s mouth, when ’twas open
ed wide, were scared, hut Shrimpy 
told them, “You’re as safe as safe 
<»n be.’’

The next thing that the Tinles 
knew, the whale swam off. “We’U 
follow you,’’ cried Chrlmpy. “And 
we’ll meet you a t the playgroimd of 
the sea.’’ '

Wee Dotty clung to Goldy’s band, 
while Dimey shouted, “This is 
grand.’’ Then they were carried 
out of sight. It was a thrilling 1 de.

“Gee, are they really safe and 
sound?’’ asked Scouty, as he lookeci 
arqimd. Said Shrimpy, “That’s the 
safest thing that they have ever 
tried.’’

Then Coppy asked, “Well, bow 
are we to reach ■ the playi^otmd 
of the sea?” “Just let me think,’’ 
said Shrimpy. “I will find a dandy 
way.

“Upon a turtle you could go, but 
turtles always seem so slow. Just 
then wee Windy heard a splash 
and loudly shouted, “Hey! . .

“What was that very strange 
noise? Hark!’’ "Don’t  worry, lad,

it’s just a shark,’’ said Shrimpy. 
“Look up a t those rocks and you 
can see it there.’’

The shark splashed madly. My, 
’twas strong. Then Scouty said, 
“There’s something wrong. At 
least, it seems to me tbe shark 
is having quite a  scare.’’

"Come on. lads, we will soon 
find out, just what the splash- 
ing’s all about,’’ said Shrimpy, as 
be swam away. The others trailed 
behln<L

Soon Scouty cried, “Its tail is 
caught between the rocks. 1 think 
we ought to move the monstreus 
rocks apart. That really would be 
kind.

“You bet it would,’’ said Shrimpy. 
"Gee, you lads are kind as you can 
be. Just push one rock. 'Twill be 
enough to let the tall come out.’’

The 'Tinies pushed and panted. 
'They were bound to move the r<Kk 
away. Said Scouty, “When the 
shark is free, 'twill be our friend, 
do doubt.’’

(Con>7f Scouty and Windy get 
a thrilling ride in the next story.)

The New Deal in Pictures—No. 12 .  _ ■ M  P  A E n l is ts  IlldU S trV
T « t  by J« ta .M . G U issner-S ketche, by Do« Lavin

9T*

I- usreful atudyhy PmidMt lltoievtn and Ornsral Johnaeii, 
head of the Matiena! Nteovory Administration, dwtsod that 
the sharp riso in produetion waa not boing aceorapaniod.by- 
a similar risa in emplgymont and purohating.powar.: With
out purchasing power, to oupport it, tho rioo in produetion 
could hot bo oustainod. Codoa from individual induatrieo 
wore not being jMioptod jaat osough to roswdy tho oitua- 
tion. Tbo praddant agam aetad. '

i i

It was decided to make a direet' appeal by mail ta tha 
SJXWKIO employort in the eountry, and ask them to lign 
a temporary blanket code to bo In offoot after August 1. 
It would quickly end oMId labor, sot minimum wages and 
maximum hours for white-collar workors, and onKet tho 
ostiro nation in a wava of oe-operation to put mere men to 
work at bottr-pay and with ahortor hours.

LAviN.—

Employers agreeing to the conditions of this blanket code 
are permitted to display a badge of their co-operation, and 
geode made under such- conditiont may aloe bear a labof 
indicating tho makar’s adherence to a “presidential agree
ment.'* tists ef s'gnert were put on file in poetoffices to 
prevent fraud.

NEA'^n-ice, Inc)

Plant w'ere inim^aMy put in e f f^  to enhet public sup
port by 0 campaign of education and exhortatiM not ao- 
proacned s'nce the World War. Buyers were' urgeo to 
palronfte ilgners ol “presidential agreemenlfc’’ 'fhe ad
ministration enters the campaign confident tbat-witli 125, 
000,(X)0 shoulders to the wheel ot the Recovery Administra
tion presperity can be restored.

NEXT: Clianging Foreign Policios.
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ALLEY OOP Happy Lfuiding! By HAMLIN
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lean—1 Me the M«yor o f N«v<r 
!Torti is»gotng to pOrfem.tlM mar
riage oerai»oa9l for a eh .p.

Frlen<)--4 balieye a M a^r liaa 
that ( ^ t .

Man—Umm! A man could lose a 
lot of votes that way.

Insurance Adjuster (to claimant 
under accident policy)—How did 
you receive those in ji^ eof

Man With Battared Head—My 
wife hit me with an oak leal.

Adjuster—An oak leaf?
Man--Yes.
Adjuster—Where did she get an 

oak leaf that would inflict suchi i->- 
juries?

Man—Prom the dining-room t '-  
ble.

Edithe—When I accepted Fred, he 
said he felt as If he were in the 
seventh heaven.

Judith— ÎVean well believe it. He 
has been engaged six times before.

THE DIFFEI^ENCE BETWEEN 
GETTING DRUNK AND GETTING 
MARRIED IS THAT IF YOU GET 
DRUNK YOU DONT HAVE TO 
FIGHT!

I Fonda Love— D̂o you let the boys 
kiss you?

M3rrtle Dove— N̂o, but you can see 
that I am not very strong.

“A man.” says a local man, “may 
not know what to do with his 
hands, but any girl knows what to 
do with her 1 ^ .” s.

Judge—^Why did you beat up this 
man?

Lady—He clapped his hands alien 
1 was singing.

Judge—Why, that’s a compliment. 
Lady—Net when he d app^  them 

over his ears.

The big Century of Progress EJx- 
position at Chicago has everything 
on display except the forgotten 
man. Miss Frances Perkins* hus
band is too busy to leave New 
York.

Jasper— Îs Grace’s laugh musi
cal?

Carter—No, but her music’s 
laughable!

Before any girls enroll In any of 
these federal forest relief camps 
proposed by Secretary o f Labor 
Miss Frances Perkins, some effort 
should be made to discover their 
d^ree of fondness for spiders, m ts, 
chiggers, uid garter snakes.

Father— Ŷou have been icalling on 
my daughter for more than three 
montha, young man. What are 
your intentions?

Young Man—I h o^  to become an 
addition to your family.

Father—Oh, no! You’ll have to 
subtract, not add, young fellow.

BLACKBERRY TIBIE!
Remember the days In the long, 

long ago
When .we took our baskets and pails
And in raggedy dothes crossed a 

fleld of tall com
And climbed the dd  fence made of 

rails?

Down through the hollow we follow
ed the creik,

Each moment of torment was full.
Afraid lest , the noise df our dod- 

hopper feet •
Would be heard by the farmer’s eld

buU.

And on where the long “sheep-nose” 
berries so sweet /

Hung luscious and black from the 
vine, *

And how teey’d be turned into jelly 
. next day

By that old-fashioned mother of 
mine.

Dropping eho(̂ >ed lee on douds 
from an aeroplane is said to be a 
certain way 'd  caitslng rain. Other 
and simpler methods are to wash 
the car, sprinkle the garden with the 
hose the night before, ^r to organ
ize a moonlight picnic.

ELIZABETTH— Î can's see why In 
the world you and Hamilton couldn’t 
get along toother.

KATHEK&JE — The monotony 
was simply awful. We bad noth
ing in common to quarrel about

“Well, if they put you in a*s^ass 
bowl without youT swimming suit 
you’d turn red too,” protested the 
goldfish.

FLAPPER Fanny Sayswie.u.aw>ivorF.

QmA
Flighty people should be gives 

the bird.

t r i p
r a

THI NATION

FRECKLES AND fflS FRIENDS By Blosser
-J T ----------------N
^ H E  PACE 

PAT HAS 
SET, FOR A 

.SWIM ACROSS 
THE LAKE, 
HAS e>E£Kl 

TOO MUCH 
FOR RED— 

[flEARIMG 
RED CALL 

FOR HELP. *
freck les

STRIKES OUT 
TO RESCUE 

KIM ------
..... ..........y ‘i

w h a t Ts  t h e

MATTER. RED? 
CRAM PS? KEEP 
. VOUR HEAD 

U P/

■V

y e a h —BLUB-
IM MY LB S-rU . 
BE ALL RIGHT. 

TVKXJGH.'

I

\ *■

RED HAS 
A CRAMP —

.T ll take
HIM BACK

X

W t  ' '  'k

1 THOUGHT HE 
WAS A GOOD 
EWIMMERjOTHE, 
WISE I WOULDNT 
HAS6UQGE6TED,

»1 A SWIMMIM’ 
HOLE,VES~.BUr 
IN A LAKE UKL 

I THIS. MOT SO 
H O T .R ^

YOU KM0W.1 THIMK YOU 
WERE VESy BRAVE... REALLY 
1 (KX-RISKING VOUC 
LIFE UKETHArr

i t

-  /

Toonerviile Folks By Fontaiite Fo^ -  OUR BOARDING HOUSE
ONE OP THE FEW TIMES PAP WAS.EVER CHEERPUL. ABOUT FlX/NC A  tIR E .
. V-.— ------------- -— ----------------X ' ...

:

- I -■ .•V V. ■■ 4

, ,  M fj m u m

f

l/ '

SUCH «miDDUK CAVCE&/— ^ 
M R ? . S E N S A T ^ O N A L i i f ;  
B T  JO V E , W E %  WE IN FRANCE,1'X> 
IMSISTTMAT y o u  b e  MACOe A MEMB6T4 
eflP THE LEGJON OF HONOR.TOR YOUR 
GEN IU S IN THE CU U N ARY ACRT f  ' 

-* -H A W -?-^ lP  ^EOR<SE COULD TRY A  . 
G TA C K  OR THESE D E U O O U S CA!k ES.<-w 

T H ^ 'S  KING G EO RG E. V K N O W - 
H M -M w h o w  h e  a n d  I  USED TO  
-REUSW  HOT RAN CAKES AND 

T R E A C L E  f — V U M -

. OH.
YbU  JO Li

1

\
i* :v

YOU TALKED TUIr M A E - 
. WAV u » s r  N

MY CHICKEN 
’DUMPUNGG 
YOU OR VOUR DINN 
. WTTH PR E SiPeK iT

R O O S E Y E C r  f  ̂  
EAF TUO&EBSRORETIAIN 

g e t  c o o l  ' ^ t V L  B R IN G  
IN A EATCH OR HOT 

N O N ES, WITH SAUSAGES 
AND APPLE

A

/

iitt) ai
SCORCHY SMITH Under The Searchlight

HANPkUPV
ev» ^ B 0 d y !

By John C. Terry

OH, NO, ÔU DON'T

WASHINGTON TUBS H By Crane OUT OUR WAY

I j f  O vA -M E  ?  O H .I ’na
IJ iS  wteEPiKi’ TO  ACT OF 

ALL Iks' NxcE .EVPENSiub 
S T U F F  S H E  Gi\-r<=,' , S O  
VS/WEW ^ OPEN MV LITTLE 
-Book am' ask feo a measd/

T W O  B ITS. T W E «  W O N 'T  BE 
SO  DOGGONE MUCH NOISE  
ABOUT IT — ,. L E S S E E  O^E.
D R E S S  — Fo u r t Eekj Do l l a r s  

' N iN E lV  Eig h t  c e m t ^ —

By Wilhams 
1

WASH AND
EA5V BECOME ALARMEQ

HEY/
I THIMK I

SMOKE.

HEAVENS! LOOK! THE SHIPS AFIREf
'T’ s  coH iN e th r u  ^  n n - r n r r v i

V i \yAJNLV, desperately, THEY TRY TO 6 0 ^  THEIR BONOS.

SALESMAN SAM
% o  TWEMI i s  r e a l  
T a t t o o  m a r k s ,

E H ?

c  ttn'er nu SEHUĈ jMe. MCH î E R S  g e t  G Q A V  « . aaMT.err.
Or.RVViLLiAM^

I d .

(JOW'i, M V  <3b O O  M A M N A  -------------  - ----------------  --------  ’ j  -----------------'
OOM'T THIMK THIS CIRCUS W AS IH H ERETH AT THERE DUCK /  V T ^ LIKE T H IS - 
WOULD KID YA. DO S A ?  WAS OM V O i. RIGHT LEG- AM* MCSUJ I  LA ST MIGHT I

iT fe  OM Ve R  LEFTI HOCO VA GOMMAjTbOK A FOdT BATVI 
CYtPLAIM ^

______ • Easy To Explain! __________ ___________  • /  tsy Smaii
C f^N fT K lD H E ,S oM !L A S 'T lM E .|  ) t t I ^ -E R -U )E L L r r  S A H ' \ G O e S S ^ D E R l^  OUCKJSWJAt^ OMER.1 ^

TH E .. ORIGIHAL 
TPiTTOOBD ^^AW

kt^l

GAS BUGGIES Bottoms Up
iF’He JUOGf ISN’T  hombT 

MC. MUST BE ON THE JOB
Ru n n in g  d o w n  th c  >

CROOK WHO SWIPED 
AMY'S necklace. X f . .

w B L t - . -  I V /

--- -

Vx

r>.

HOW DY.JUOAI, W HBM 
HAVE YSU.... H B Y ..  U lO K  
O U T . . .  MBS OVBSBOARO.., 

.AND IN THB 5AMB 
SPOT WHERE OUA 

CANOE CAPSIZED 
THE t i m e  HB 
SAVED MV 

MFB

By Frank Beck

r aREST ASSURED X'LL SOON HA/B 
THE CRWIINALET WITHIN MY M ASP.

A J’ACA’SOM NBVBR RULB MflARPtHB 
0 9  HOfW nORMIOABLB AN AOVBRSARV 

HE CPNTOONTSk^ AND DBALINE 
WITH DfSPBRAOOBS ID M M i  

CHILD'S PUW TO MB . .  .  
ANOTHER' ABPffCr OP 

MV VlM M C ntl 
N ATU R E...

I -
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TWIC LAMBS' AUXUAABY 
Hf liaa»>Tpra Post will hold •

rummage SALE
THCBSDAT, AUGUST 10 

In the JohnstHt BlodL
Doors Open a* 9:80.

ABOUT TOWN
The ladies aiOdliarj^ d  the Brit* 

iBh W ar Veherans will conduct a 
rummage sale in the vacant store 
in the Johnson block Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. N. A . Burr, with 
their daughter, Louise, returned 
home last ni^^t .fter a  three weeks' 
absence from  town on an automobile 
trip covering 3,000 miles, n iey  
visited the Centiny o f Progress ex
position at Chicago. They found it 
extremely hot during the (,u1y part 
o f their trip, but on their return, 
)̂̂ iiCh was made jy way o f lower 

Canada and Buffalo, they were 
more fortunate having cooler 
weather in which to drive.

The Junior Daughters
ap wlU practice at the

of Italy
tumbling group .
East Side Recreation Center on 
Thursday and Friday night at i 
o’clock.

A ugu st Clearance

100 Cotton Frocks
• Mostly Sizes. 14 to 40.

One-Piece and Jacket Styles.

Beautiful Prints —  Solid 
Shades; also White Pique.

Regular $1.95 Values.

Each

— F̂inal Notice!
Saturday Last Day At These Prices
Many o f our customers are putting in a supply o f 

the following NOW while these low prices are still on :

S U P S  $ l - $  1 * 1 9 - $  1 - 5 9

7  4 ^ “ 8 4 ^
O N Y X
H O S E

Girls’ Washable Dresses
Pique and Seersucker— (8 to 16).

Girls’ Pantie Dresses
Sizes 1 to 4.

2 f o r $ l

Be Wise— Buy A t 1938 Lowest Prices!

preah

SCALLOPS
pint 2 $ C

BRO ILERS...........each 69e
Flnehnrst

Ground Beef, lb. 25c
Green .Peppers . . .  .each 2c

Old Faahloned 
FORMOSA

Oolong or Ceylon 
Orange Pekoe 

TEA
45o Grade. Special

lb. 2 0 c
Lean
Bottom Round Pot Roast .r. . . . . . . .  .lb. 30c

Any size, 2i/i pounds up. ' ^

Tasty, Fresh 
Chocolate Bar

COOKIES 
lb. 1 5 c

, HORMEL SOUP SPECIAL
1 ONION SOUP FREE g \
With Purchase o f /•
S Vegetable Soup f o r ..........

Large Dr. Phillips’. Grapefruit, 
2 for 25c.

SHIPMENT OF FRESH FFV COOKIES JUST IN !
Swordfish 
Mackerel 
Salmon 
Butterfish 
Sole —  Haddock

I •

PINEHURST Dial 4 iS l

Large Jars Grapelade.-------- 17c
Currant, Grape, Quince, Crab- 
apple or Mint Jelly...........jar 10c

Com —  Limas —  Cauliflower

Cauliflower from Mitchell at Pinehurst—p riced  
very reasonable.

Not ^ c e  the days when Mr. Fish ed North Elm atreet raised 
Genuine Yellow Bantam Com, has Pinehorat Been finer com  
Ihey are featuring this week. .  •
Gamine Bantam Com, small ears,

to eat on the cob, dozen .........
Whipide’s Yellow Com, large ears, 

for succotash, dozen ..................
Both coma picked fresh each morning.

j LIMA BEANS, quart .............................................. IQc [
Genuine firm 'Blueberries, q u a rt............................. .'.28c:,
Kackberries, q u a r t ........................ ................................20c *
Native (Mosley’s ) M nskmelons........ ......................14c up

PIN EKU RST

L. B. Adanu of Main atraat has 
retunied,.to Ua homa aftar spend
ing s Gum  months' vacatioh at *iia 
cottage ht"Gardner Lake.

The regular meeting o f Manches
ter Orange will be held in Odd Fel
lows Hall this evening at 8 o ’clock, 
'm e busineas aesaian wlU be follow
ed by a short progtaip.

1^ . and Mrs. John llu iiey  o f Mi 
Fairfield atreet are on a 10 day 
automobile trip to the South.

Mias Sylvia Anderson o f East 
Middle.Tutnpika, Mias Mabel BJork- 
man o f Benton street and Mias 
Eleanor and Mias S y l^  Casperson 
o f Village street are apendl^ a 
week’s vacation at Black Point

^ rs . Evelyn Akrigg o f 51 Foster 
street entex^ the Mandiester Me
morial hospital today to undergo a 

mfinor operation.

A  reunion'of old friends from the 
' town o f Boras, Sweden, was held at 
Bolton Lake last-Sunday afternoon 
and evening. Families from  Hart
ford,. Big Lake,. Minn., aa well as 
this town attended. A  picnic lonch, 
boating and swimming were enjoy
ed.

The final chance to register party 
affiliations before the fall primaries 
will be Friday from  1 p. m., imtil 
10 p. m., d. a. t  Registrars o f Vot
ers R. N. Veltch axul Edward Mori- 
arty will be in session in the Town 
Clerk’s office for thati piupose, also 
to receive applications to be made 
voters.

Linne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold its regular meet
ing tonight at 8 o’clock in Orange 
Hall. The social committee will pre
sent its plans for the annual outing 
anu members are urged to attend in 
order that action may be taken.

A  sudden rainstorm last night 
forced cancellation o f the weekly 
concert by the S&lvation A ra y  band 
in Center Park. This- is the second 
time, that inclement weather has 
rainec out the concerts. The next 
concert will be given next Tuesday, 
if the weather does not ^terfere.

The Recitation Centers tennis 
team is scheduled to play the Mid
dletown Y. M. C. A. this afternoon 
at 4 o’clock at the West Side courts.

GASCOMPAffiromCE 
HOURS ARE CHANGED

The Manchester Oaa Company an# 
nounced a new schedule o f business 
hours today effective a t once. The 
office will be open from 8:30 a. m. 
to 5 p. m. d ^ y  except Saturday 
wben they will be open from 8:30 a. 
m; to 12 noon.

SAM YULYES 
SAYS:

“ Believe It Or Not— 
This Is The Last Week T » 
Have Regular 50c

RUBBER
HEELS
'  Attached For

I S '
S A M  Y U L Y E S
701 Main St. Johnson Block

Manchester*s Public Pantry
Saves You Time! Saves You Money!

Thje most complete grocery stock in Manchester.! 
Over 5,000 customers a week! We have to be right!

C om iry Boll

B U T T E R  2  4 3 .
Gur sales average about 3,000 pounds o f this grade of 

butter every week. ,

Assorted

Preserves 3 lb. jar 39*
strawberry and Raspberry, 1988 pack. DeUcionsly fresh. 

Columbia

Ammonia 2  Ig. bottles 27*
Full strength ammonia. 

Assorted

Kre-mel,
All the flavors!

pkg. 3*

POPULAR “EVERYDAY”  ITEMS
MEDIUM IVORY ........................  .......................................... bar So
SH R yr’M MILK '. .• • • .• • • .• • .• • .........• ......3  17c
CALO DOG F O O D ................................................................8 cans 25c
LETTUCE LEAF M AYON N AISE.................................... 2 Jars 25o
OXFORD CLAM CHOWDER ................ ......................... ]g. can 15o
BEECH-NUT K ETCH U P..............................................Ig.' botGe 18o

Golden Bantam

CORN
Full ears o f tender, golden bantam com . No com  borers 

or grabs. Guaranteed!__________________________

doz. 1 8 <

Telephone

Peas 3 Qts- 23*
Full, firm pods. Most for the money o f tender cooking peas. 

Sunklst

Oranges doz. 29*
Sweet, J u i^ ^ a n g e a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '

Jumbo

Cantaloupe
Delicious, tempting, taaly. ______

3 25*

UALES
MEALTM MARKET

iWhere Manchester Housewives 
Buy Their MEATS

ALL FOR1 4̂ . Potato itelad 
1 lb. Frankfurts ( 2 9 ^

Viaali, taaity. fraakforta .wHh defldoas tasting potato

Beef Steiir 2  lbs. 25*
fV esh ' • '

Calves* liv e r U >^39c

- .>>. V.-
f-K ■ -  '

OP

Summer Merchandise
A check-up of stocks reveals numerous odds and ends of Summer 

merchandise which must be^sacrilicec} to make way for new Fall stocks 
which are arriving. Read these items over carefully. We are (̂ .ertain that 
there are things you need and can well afford to buy at‘ these markdowns.

75 DRESSES
For Women and Misses 

Values To $10.75

$3.98
You will be delighted with the smart lines o f these prints 

and washable crepes. A t this low price you. can select more 
than one and feel you have been most economical while pre
senting that perfectly groomed appearance so desired of all 
women.

Bfain Floor.

12 DRESSES
$2.98 and $3̂ 98 Values

$2.25
Fortunate indeed is the woman who selects one o f these 

adorable .dresses, for they are practical and smart, and will 
be a most welcome addition to any wardrobe.

Main Floor.

93 HATSiX

' Values To $3.98 

To Close Out

These hats are truly most intriguing and In the variety 
of styles offered one is sure of finding a hat that is moat 
becoming. ^

Main Floor.

25c to 29c Summer

WASH
FABRICS

c yard
You will not see' wash 

fabrics priced at 17c a 
yard much longer and 
especially; such attractive 
goods as these.

Main Floor.

187 Yards 
39c and 50c Summer

WASH
FABRICS

c yard
Now la the Ume for the 

clever .needlewoman to 
purchase wash fabrics for 
there are some o f the 

*dalntle8t o f designs in 
these goods.

Main Floor.

$1.00 and $1.50 Ideal

BABY
SLIPPERS

Thaae aUppers are real
ty a wonderful value. 
They come In sizes 2 to 5 
in black patent leather or 
vdilte kid In soft soles. 
w»y»y shnp—Main floor.

One Table o f

50c VALUES

Among them 
are union suits, baby’s  
silk stockings, rompers, 
and flrla ' sweaters, sizes 
2 to 6 years.
Baby Shop—Blaln Floor.

59e and 69c

Sun and Play 
SUITS

They are made in prints 
and plain broadcloth, 
sizes 1 to 4 years.
Baby Shop—Main flo o r .

. $ 1.00

Toddler 
Dresses 

and Rompers

Slsea 1, 2 and 8 years. 
Baby Shop^ Main Floor.

1 0 . .■ V

COATS
BegoMr 810.75

$6.00
A t this low price you 

will have to shop early to 
purchase a coat. These 
codts are in , sport and 
dresa models, some cf 
them fur tiinuned.

. Main floor.

80 Summer Cott<m

WASH
DRESSES

Regular 81.10

Gay colored prints 
such aa these even make 
housework leas prosaic 
than usual. Better stock 
up on a few o f these right 
now.

Main Floor.

8
COATS

Regular 816.75 and 819.75

$ 12.00
A few o f the more ex

pensive dress coats are 
offered at greatly reduced, 
prices. The material in 
these coata is excellent 
and the lines are cut in a 
flattering design.

Main Floor,

100
WASH 

DRESSES ,
Regular 81.98

$1.49
These dresses are just 

the thing for hot summer 
afternoons, and we surely 
have not finished with 
summer yet

Mate Floor.

• »

BATHING
SUITS
V^ne 81-98

$ 1.00
There will be plenty o f 

opportunity to use these 
suits before fall sod the 
prices are imuaually low.

82.98 Values

$2.00
We have some o f the 

more expensive suits in 
sizes 34 to 44, but not all 
colors.

Mate Floor.

One Lot o f $2.98

DRESSES
Marked Down To

$1.98
An^ one o f these crisp, 

dainfy drassea will look 
equ a^  w«D for house oi 
street wear.

Mate Floor.

One Lot Of

BERETS
Regular 69o

Mate Floor.

59c and 69c Fast Color

SUMMER
MATERIALS

|c yard
We have, told o f the ad

vance in cotton prices so 
much perhaps you feel it 
is an old story, but it is a 
very true one.

Mate Floor.

Ruffled Glazed Chintz

DRAPES
With Tie-Backs

Really you should s#e 
these ruffled glased chintz 
drapes with thertir-backs, 
these come in such lovely 
colors, orchid, green and 
rose.

Mate Flow .

From The Basement
$1.98 Folding Porch and

.... $1 #49
$1.29 Veranda 
Rockers ......... 97c
69c Camp A C k ^  
Chairs, S tools.. C

2— 4’x7’ Grass Rugs, 
$4.98 A Q
Value . . . .  ^ A e f r a /

2—8*x6' Grass Rugs, ‘ 
$8.49 7 U
Value . . . . ^ 1   ̂ / Q

Sand Box with (Canopy, 
finished in orange and 
grieen, $8.98 
Value .. $2.29

Steel Coaster Wagon, 88“  
“ Greyhound” , with nib- 
b er Q Q
t ir e s .........Q f O e ^ O

One Lot o f Lawn Mowers 
Per Cent Off

One Glider, 42”  wide, 
regular 
value $5.98 $3.98
One 4-Bumer Oil Ox>k 
Stove with 0  2  Cf 
s h e lf ................... < 9 a O

Wood Slat Swings with 
chain sui^orts. Gian be 
used on venmda or in a 
tree. $2.98 ^  Q Q
value . . . . .  w  1  > 9 0

T h cJW H A U eo.
iMANCHcrnEB Co n n *

mm i... ,(  '.-T
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